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THE VOICE OF THUNDER 

rPHERE IS something very im-
pressive In the action of the 

people of a democratic country on 
election day. For weeks previous 
the air has been filled with the 
stress of argument and the inten-
sity of political emotion. People be-
come heated over their political 
views, opponents are denounced. 
The air seems a clamorous sound-
ing board of conflicting opinions. 

Then on election day the tumult 
is ended. The debaters and the par-
tisans have had their say. Now 
comes the time when the silent 
people speak. A hush pervades the 
air. It is like the calm that often 
precedes some severe storm. The 
air Is full of electricity, until soon 
comes a great sound of thunder, as 
the masees of air rush together. 

So a hush of expectancy pervades 
the American scene as election day 
dawns. The people have been doing 
silent thinking at their firesides 
and at their work and play. Now 
they are to speak, and their voice 
is often like the voice of thunder, 
frequently giving very unexpected 
results, astonishing the world by 
the speed and force of its conclu-
sions. 

Under our democratic system the 
quiet obscure worker has the same 
power to speak as the mightiest 
political leader or head of buslnsss. 
The leveling hand of democracy 
says to them, "Tou are all alike, on 
the same level before Ood and 
humanity, and the vote of one 
counts no more than that of anyone 
else." 

The American people make ml»-
.tatoea In this voice of thunder 
which speaks on election day. Many 
are Influenced by prejudice, many 
have failed to comprehend the spirit 
of our democracy. In the long run 
a policy has to make good and show 
practical results to be permanent. 
The people can be swayed for a 
time by plausible argument, but 
they compare promises with! per-
formance, and they ask for results 
In actual human welfare. 

BED AND YELLOW AUTUMN 

V O U MAT TALK about the won-
ders of the blue Mediterranean 

sea or the gloriee of the snow 
capped mountains of Alaska. Will 
those gorgeous landscapes equal ;n 
beauty the picture presented by 
many trees, shrubs, and vines i t 
home which change their color after 
being touched by froet? 

It ii as If Ood had shown his 
love for his world by descending to 
earth and painting the leaves he 
has mads with the most glorious 
colors known to human vision. They 
seem as If dipped In the coloit of 
the rainbow. Thus before Nature 
goes to sleep under the chill rains 
and snows of winter, she sings ur.e 
grand song of exultation for the 
products which her laboring hamls 
create (or the good of man. 

TROUBLES Of THE FARMERS 
r p H E NEWSPAPER JOKE has It 

that the candidate asked the 
, farmer how he liked the speech he 
gave the night before. To which 
the agriculturist replied that It 
wasn't 00 bad, but a day's rain 
would do a heap more good. 

The laws which the government 
passes may possibly help the farm-
er. But success in farming is mainly 
a business and technical problem. 
It comes from ability to learn the 
ways of nature and adapt oneself to 
her ways. The successful' farmer 
manages to get along somehow 
even If the rain doesn't come. The 
one who never learned the inner 
secrets of farming may go under 
In the first drought. If the young 
farmers learn the aoience of agri-
culture, and If they know how to 
market crops and combine for 
mutual benefit, they won't have to 
depend so far on the laws and 
government 

WAKE UP, CONSUMERS! 
/CONSUMER patience should 1)e 
^ reached by State BaUot No. 4. 
the November referendum on the 
dentists' anti-price advertising act 
of 1939. 

We quote an editorial by Stuart 
Perry, editor, Adrian Dally Tele-
gram: 

"Some time ago we commented 
on a bill pending at Lansing which 
would forbid watchmakers from 
advertising their prices. Another 
bill (State Proposal No. 4) would 
forbid dentists from advertising 
their prices, and still another of 
the same sort would apply to chlro-
ropodlsts. 

"Now comes a bill which would 
forbid barbert from using any ad-
vertising sign —even the time 
honored barber's pole. 

"It would take a vivid and far-
reaching imagination to figura out 
any poaslble reason for such a 
prohibition. Is a barber's pole 'un-
ethical'? Not that we can see. Is 
It dstrlmental la any way to the 
public? Not at all; on the contrary 
a great convenience. Is there any 
reason why a barber should not 
be allowed to advertise his place of 
business ths same as a druggist, a 
clothier or a grocer? Again our 
imagination fails. 

Referring to the trend to restrict 
competition by legislative acts, Mr. 
Perry concludes: -Ths Idea of 
everybody trying to protect him-
sslf by making It hard for others 
to enter his line of business, and 
by preventing his competitors from 
going after buslnsss, \m being car-
ried too far. If this sort of thing 
goes on It will snd with every trade 
being a sort of a guild with limited 
numbers, fixed prices and regulated 
methods. 

"Such legislation is the worth of 
pressure groups, seeking their own 
ends. The public does not want such 
laws. The public, howsver, pays no 
attention. Some day public opinion 
will wake up and a lot of such 
laws wJU be repealed." 

A vote of "No" on State Ballot 
No. 4 would put the brakes on 
anti-consumer legislation of this 
type in Michigan. Th« public has its 
opportunity on November 5. 

T ™ PROPOSALS 
SfeosOd yen ask fee Ledger man 

Us opinion en the fofir propoeals 
to be suhodtt 
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Men CaOed to 
Military Duty 

From Dist. 1 
Men Listed From Those 

Drawn Include the 
First Hundred 

The Ledger herewith is publish-
ing the names of men in District 
No. 1, Including Lowell and nearby 
townships, whose serial n'imbers 
were the first to be drawn in the 
great national lottery Tuesday in 
Washington. 

The names listed are the first 
numbers applying to this district 
out of the first 100 numbers ap-
plicable to Kent county. In the 
drCwing at Washington, it was not 
until 841 numbers had been drawn 
:hat there were 100 numbers ap-
plicable to Kent County. 

Publication of the names does 
not mean, of course, that all these 
men will be called for military 
training. Quotas for states and dis-
tricts are yet to be set, so It Is not 
known how many men each board 
will have to send to training camps. 

District No. I 

188—Jacob A. Toung, Alto. 
192—Noel L. Nelson, Rockford. 
10ft—Harold Kelley, R, F. D. 1. 

Lowell. 
2441—Carlton W. Martin, Corn-

stock Park. 
8951—Merle Dawson, Lowell. 

188—Sammie I. Flnkbeinor, Cale-
donia. 

120—Albert A. Zlgmont, R. P. D. 2, 
Alto. 

2914—Calvin L. Hill, Ada. 
2670—Ivan T. Schindler, R. F. D. 

1, Sparta. 
8048—Raymond H. Hesche, R. F. 

D. 2, Lowell. 
3470—Byrne E. Harmon, R, F. D. 

1, Comstock Park. 
3495—'Hazen D. Corby, Kent City. 
2451—Harold L. Rsed, R. F. D. 2, 

Sand Lake. 
2748—George C. Blocher, R. F. D. 

2. Alto. 
2898—Glenn H. Dennis, R. F. D. 

1, Lowell. , 
846—Melvin S. Gillespie, R. F. D. 

1, Cedar Springs. 
2764—Victor E. Rice, Comstock 

Park. 
161—Francis E. Schaffer, R. F. D. 

2, Alto. 
3011—Joseph H. Gass, Sparta. 
3294—Edward L. Shimmel, Mc-

Cords. 
2470—Joseph B. Flynn, R. F. D. 2, 

Alto. 
14—Gerald L Bloomfield, R. F. D. 

2, Cedar Springs. 
3259—Everett L Kimble, R. F. D. 

3, Cascade. 
2771—Jake Verbey, R. F. D. 4, 

Grand Rapids. 
2489—Verl 'H. Beuschel, Sparta. 
2502—Charles E. Jones, R. F. D. 

3, Lowell. 
2524—Jacob C. Rosenberger, R. F. 

D. 2, Sparta. 
3001—Leo C. Nicholai, Sparta. 
3408—'Ernest S. Feenstra. R. F. D. 

4, Grand Rapids. 
2437—Mervii L. Tisdel, k . P. D. 2, 

Sand Lake. 
3252—Herbert M. Reblle, R. F. D. 

4, Grand Rapids. i 
2534—lister E. Moerman, R. F. D. 

1, Comstock Park. 
3200—Marvin J. Prentice, R. F. 

D. 1, Comstock Park. 
57—John S. Kulbakas, R. p. D. 3. 

Grand Rapids. 
2684—Charles F. Bowman, R. F. 

D. 3, Rockford. 
2988—Forrest E. Dakens, R. F. D. 

1, Rockford. 
158—Albert J. Keeteloot, Sand 

Lake. 
19—William E. Totten, R. F. D. 

2, Cedar Springs. 
3045—Arthur J. Marsh, R F. D. 

1, Lowell. 
2880—Charles E. Inman, R. F. D. 

2, Ada. 
2559—Clifton E. Armstrong, R. F. 

D. 3, Cedar Springs. 
2540—Irving Utley, R. F. D. 1. 

Kent City. ^ 
2792—Francis E. Wersinger, Low-

ell. 
766—Howard C. Bettes, R F. D. 

1, Sparta. 
2514—Marvin R. Hubert, R. F. D. 

1. Sparta. 
2780—Roger B. Sorum, R. F. D. 

4, Grand Rapids. 
_ 3163—Charles R. Brownyard, R. 
F. D. 1, Rockford. 
„ 17»-Malvln W. Koetsier. R. F. D. 
3, Grand Rapids. 

3169—Jacob Be rends, R F. D. 2 
Caledonia. 

US—Harold O. Plnckney, Sparta. 
2974—Walter V. Graham, R. F. D. 

2, Lowell. 
2767 T. L. Slegel, R F. D. I. Com-

stock Park. 

Here Saturday, 3:45 
On Saturday, November 2nd, the 

Willkie Volunteers are going to 
have a thirty car Caravan that will 
tour Kent County In Mr. Willkie's 
cause. Besides the cars there will be 
a sound truck that will broadcast 
the program. 

The principle speaker will be Mr. 
Thomas Chamberlain of New York. 
Mr. Chamberlain is the Roving Am-
bassador of the Associated Willkie 
Clubs, and this will be his only 
Michigan appearance. 

The Caravan will arrive in Lowell 
at approximately 3:45 p. m. 

Will Ask ForBids 
On Deisel Engine 

A special meeting of the Com-
mon Council was held last Monday 
night, the budness of the evening 
being further consideration of the 
question of the purchase of a third 
Deisel engine for the Lowell Munic-
ipal Plant. After due consldsration 
the Council voted unanimously to 
advertise for bids, the sams to be 
opened at 7:30 p. m., November 25. 
It is expected that at lead three 
firms manufacturing Deisel en-
gines will submit bids. The en-
gineering firm of Ayres, Lewis, 
Norris and May Of Ann Arbor has 
been engsged to prepare plans and 
specifications and Village Attorney 
R. M. Shivel will look after the legal 
details. 

If an additional engine should be 
decided upon, it is expected that 
the same will be inrtalled in the 
municlpnl plant building and that 
the business offics will have its 
entrance on Broaaway Instsad of 
Riveraide-dr. as at present 

Same Treatment for 
All Highway Users 

"There Is no reason why Detroit 
Street Railways shouldn't be treat-
ed exactly like other citizens when It 
runs its motorbuses over the public 
highways of this state outside of 
Detroit," said William Palmer, 
Chairman of the Highway Users 
Conference of Michigan. "The 
farmer Is exempt from gasoline 
taxes and other state regulations 
when he is operating his tractor on 
the farm but the minute he runs 
that tractor out on the highways of 
the stats he has to pay highway 
taxes including gasoline taxes and 
mibmit to highway regulations. 

"A 'yes' vote on Proposal Num-
ber 3 appearing on the ballot Nov-
ember fifth will put Detroit Street 
Railways' buses using state high-
ways outside Detroit under state 
regulation and control and force 
It to pay its shars toward ths cost 
of maintaining ths highways. It 
will not affect them in Detroit. 
What can be fairer than that? I 
don't see why there should be 
one law for the Detroit Street Rail-
ways and another for the farmer and 
every other motor car owner who 
uses our stats highways. Nor do 
I see why Detroit Street Railways 
shouldn't be required to stand on 
its own feet out In the state the 
same as It does in Detroit. 

"A 'Yes' vots on Proposal Num-
ber 3 will protect the fundamental 
principle on which Michigan's great 
state highway systems were built 
and are maintained— that the users 
of the highways should pay high-
way costs. It is certainly an unjust 
rule that would permit one tax-free 
group of car owners to use and 
wear out highways that are built 
and msJntained by another group 
of car owners. 

'Member When 

SCHELTE SCHELTEMA, 17 
PASSES IN SNOW DISTRICT 

Friends and neighbors in the 
Seeley Corners district were 
shocked Wednesday morning to 
hear of the death of Schelte Schel-
tema, 77, who had been a resident 
in that vicinity for the past 30 
years. The widow. 12 children and 
eight step-children survive. 

Why People Don't Vote 

(Third Article) 

0 N E REASON often given by 
people for failing to vote at 

elections is this. Such a person says: 
"I do not understand the liwues of 
politics and know but little about 
government, so I think It is better 
for me to leave these subjects to 
those who understand them." 

If people are going to get good 
results In modern life, they have to 
understand abotit the way to get 

Punch and Judy shows oftsn vis- t U c h r * B u I U U ^ d o n , t 

Ited Lowell' The TentHl^T/^ ^ l t m 1 0 ^ under-
"threw" his voice as ths boyr^ald , u " ® r l n " " n y ways, 
and after one of these visits there V * ,™» u # n UJ r community suf-
were a lot of amateur showmen. b j r r e M o n o t t h l 1 failure of 

paragraph is addressed to 
Ruby Eickhoff and others who 
have been hoarding silver cart-
wheels: T&ks eame to the State 
Savings Bank and exchange for 
folding money. This request is re-
spectfully made by yours tnily. 
Silver Dollsr Jeff. 

All records for receipt of beanr 
during the past 23 yeara were brok-
en at the Runclman elevator here 
tsst Saturday when over 4,000 
bushels of beans were taken In. Mr. 
Runcimah states that the beans 
were trucked in by farmers from 
the surrounding territory and in 
some instances by farmers living 
75 or more miles distant Bsans 
have also been coming in, in large 
quantities every day this week ahti 
the electric sorting machines and a 
large force of hand pickers are be-
ing kept more than busy. 

A number of prominent Demo-
crats braved this Republican strong-
hold for a brief hour last Friday 
afternoon, shaking hands and get-
ting acquainted with local citisena. 
The visitors included Murray D. 
VanWagoner for governor, Frank 
Murphy for lieutenant governor, 
Leo V. Card for secretary of tiate, 
Garret P. Heyns for congress, Roy 
F. Koeze for member of the state 
legislature, Jamss McLaughlin for 
prosecuting attorney, Peter Tilkens 
for drain commisrioner, Clement R. 
Wescott for clerk and Herman 
Wierenga, supervisor of Wyoming* 
tp., who was In charge of the 
arranfemenbs for the trip. All the 
candidates were courteously* re-
ceived and no doubt some of ^ts 
Republicans were surprised to ^ e 
that they did not have horns. 

— I 
Richard Lampkin, son of Mr. ahd 

Mrc. Lee Lampkin of Keene-tp., was 
privileged in bein^ asked to fly one 
of the two new Aeronca training 
ships from Middletown, Ohio, to 
Grand Rapids for the Northern Air 
service last week. The new 
are equipped with 6b h. p. Lycomlpg 
motors, brakes, dual ignition and 
tall wheels. The trip took about 
two and a half hpurs, stopping at 
F t Way'ne and South Bend, lod., 
then following Lake Michigan in to 
Holland and from Holland to Grand 
Rapids. Dick recently completed a 
secondary C. A. B. course at Purdue 
University. Another one of our air-
minded young men is Bruos Ma-
Mahon, who put In upwards of 200 
hours of flying time the past sum-
mer preparatory to becoming a 
commercial pilot We understand 
thai Bruce, who Is now attending 
Central State Teachers College at 
Mt. Pleasant, plans to fly his ship to 
Florida some time this winter. 

Jokes, Jests, Jabs and Jibes Just 
by Jeff: About the only way you 
can be entirely different these days 
is to pay cash for everything as you 
go along. . . . The most dignified 
Lowell citizen looks like home-folks 
when he is out raking leaves. . . . 
"The team with the heaviest line 
doesn't necessarily make the most 
touchdowns. Strategy still plays a 
leading role," avers William Chris-
tiansen. . . . There is a special look 
for the husband who Insists on 
company staying when they declare 
It is late and they must leave. . . . 
One thing about riding In a taxi, 
you doh't have to worry about the 
fenders. ^ 

Silas Onlooker'p philsophy: You 
might not have chosen your ances-
tors perhaps they wouldn't have 
been unanimous In picking you. 
. . . In every Lowell man's life, some 
woman has at one time thought 
him really wonderful . . . . More folks 
'In Lowell like cornbeef and cab-
bage better than caviar and cock-
taila ' ^ 

Confesses Attack on 
Vergennes Woman State Granges 

To Vote Yes on 
Proposal Three 

Unanimous Action Was 
Taken at Meeting 

In Pontiac 
Every local grange in the state 

of Michigan, more than five h u n - | ' n o ' ' e . t h a n a w e«k ago, saying he 

Charles Mlntesr, 22, formerly of 
New Castle, Pa., confessed Mon-| 
day the attack on his former em-' 
ployer, Mrs. M. W. Blue, 70-year-old 
Vergennes-tp. woman. He admitted ' 
the aaaault with intent to rob at 
Mrs. Blue's farm home late Satur-
day night according to sheriffs 
deputies. The victim was t r u c k | Announce Names of the 
with a club and suffered head cuts, 

Record Crowds 
At Annual 4-H 

Fall Banquets 

UP and 

being treated by a physician. 
Mlnteer had been employed by' 

Mrs. Blue as a farm laborer early: 
in October, leaving her employ i 

Achievement Day 
Winner 

Five hundred club members, par-

dred in all, will be called Into ses-
sion this week, and officially In-
formed of the unanimous action 
taken by the State Grange In Pon-
tiac last week approving a 'Yes' 
vote on Proposal Number 3, the 
amendment to the Mot>r Carrier 
Act regulating commercial buses 
and trucks on state highways out-' 
side cities and villages. 

Former Congressman John C. 
Ketcham, Chairman of the Legis-
lative Committee of the State 
Gtange, Is heading the movement 
to bring the action of the Parent 
Grange to the attention of its thous-
ands of members. 

"It is fair and equitable for all 
public utility companies regardless 
of ownership to be regulated by the 
same public body, namely the Mich-
igan Public Service Commission," 
the grange resolution said, and It 
also included the statement that 
"Approval of this Act will not 
Jeopardize Home Rule because un-
der its terms city-owned utilities 
are and will continue to be per-
mitted to operate their transpor-
tation systems within their own 
city limits and for a distance of 
two miles beyond those limits 
without regulation by any body 
other than their own governing 
officials." 

The Grange and Farm Bureau 
are two of the strongest organiza-
tions making up the membership of 
the Highway Users Conference of 
Michigan, which has been directing 
rhe campaign for a 'Yes' vote on 
Proposal Number 3 throughout the 
state. 

Proposal Number 3 Is an amend-
ment to the Motor Carrier Act put-
ting all commercial trucks and 
buses, regardless of who owns 
them, under the same law. Munici-
pally owned transportation systems, 
like the Detroit Street Railways, 
come under the Act only on oper-
ations on the state highways more 
than two miles beyond the city 
limits. 

The Detroit Street Railways in 
asking the state for an immunity 
from taxation on outstate oper-
tloiifl of its buses which the people 
of Detroit have ever given them 
for their city operations. As Gov. 
Dickinson said when he signed the 
bill, "What's Fair For One Is Fair 
For All." 

had found a Job In Grand Rpids ' # n U ' l c , l d e r # , i n d , r l • n d , a t t e n d e d 

and giving an address there which l t h e t w o f a , , banquets last week 
was found to be fictitious. iThursday and Friday at the Cale-

Minteer was to be arraigned | n l d o n , a a n l 1 C e d a r Springs High 
Justice court Tuesday. 

Soils Materials 
For Kent Fanners 
Under a provision of the 1941 AAA 

Program, Kent county farmers will 
be able to receive conservation ma-
terials in the form of lime and sup-
erphosphate In an amount not to 
exceed 70r/c of their conservation 
payment. 

The lime and superphosphate, of 
which much of Kent county land Is 
in need, will be obtained at reason-
able prices, through the county ag-
ricultural coniervatlon committee. 

John McCabe, Chairman of the 
Kent county agricultural conserva-
tion committee, said this week: 
"This is one of the first conserva-
tion provisions that has been intro-
duced to date under the national 
farm program. Many of us have 
wanted for years to apply lime and 
superphosphate to our land, but 
could not afford to. 

"Under this provision we can all 
afford the conservation materials 
our soil has m long needed. It 
should be a great thing for the 
county. It's a good business policy, 

Schools. This was a record mark In 
attendance at these affairs. 

Guests for the evening were Bea-
trice Boyle and P. G. Lundln. A 
sistant atate Club Leaders from 
Michigan State College, both dis-
cussing 4-H Club work and making 
announcements. 

High points in the evening pro-
grams were the announcement of 
trip winners to Club Week at 
Michigan State College next July; 
winners of the secretary's contest 
and those who were awarded the 
Chicago Achievement trips In No-
vember. 

Following are the delegates from 
this vicinity to the State Club 
Camp: Margaret Flynn, Bowne-tp., 
Marjorie Lyons, Lowell-tp.; Elaine 
Hobbs. Bowne-tp.; the boys' names 
to be announced later. The winners 
of the secretary contest from this 
vicinity are as follows: John Regan, 
Jr., Lowell-tp. Morse Lake Junior 
Farmers Club; Priscilla Smith, 
IiOwell-tp., 

By K. K. Vlnlng 

International Plowing Match 

For several year.} I have had a de-
sire to t-ee the International Plow-
ing Match held each year.in Ontar-
io by the Ontario Plowman's As-
sociation. Three years ago I started 
to see this contest but conditions, 
over which I had no control, pre-
vented. 

But last week Mrs. Vlnlng and I 
went to Canada with this event In 
mind. 

The Canadians take this plowing 
contest seriously. Local contests 
are started In the districts (same 
as a county In Michigan). District 
winners go to sectional contests 
and the finals are held in the pro-
vince wide event 

Clasies are provided for sod and 
stubble plowing; for tractors and 
horses; for those who never have 
been In the contest before; for boys 
under 16 years of age; and for an-
other group under 20 years. The 
professionals had their classes as 
well as one for Americans. Many 
counties put on special classes for 
their own contestants. 

The program ran four days. We 
were there on Thurtday and found 
bad weather. It was rainy and cold. 
The soil was heavy and altogether 
not too good a day to be out But 
these Canadians plowed through 
the rain. We watched a special 

Morse Lake Klassy 
Kooks. Chicago trip winners and i , , 
their sponsors are as follows-1'101"*6 P | o w , n S contest for boys un 
Elolse Oesch, Alto, Bergy Bros i d e r r « P r e - e n t , n » t h # v a r , o u a d,»-
Alto; Ethel Hlnkle, R. 2, Lowell | t r l c t a <o o u n t 'e») the province. 
O. R. Growers Association; The lma i r 1 " 1 t h e L ! l n e d U p . a • t r a l * h t • , n » u 

Slater. Cascade. Morrlsssy This was Isvsled and fixed 
and Orchard Supply. Comstock I t ? I

U k ' ! . t ? e They were 
Park; Roger VanLaan, Caledonia t 0 t h e , r h * n d B t h e 

Caledonia Farmers Elevator; E a r i f e ^ rlrl 
too, turning back Into the bu'slnest O r M m e ™ * ' D ^ n ^ A n d e ^ n " * ! ^ ' ^ t h " e q u l p m e n t a n d c a r ® f u l m e M -
some of the earnings for upkeep, leii r « w.lnoim.n t k ^ urement was made to see the fur-

"I am sure that the majority Of ^ ' S L *, l 7 O U P J ' , , , r o w w a « u n , f o r m * * * - After 
Kent county farmers will .vail Z * ? * ? .N o V - 3 0 f o r a ^ the crown furrow was set up the 
themselves of this opportunity to 
build up sweet soil. A soli survey 
of the county has shown that a 
large percentage of our land needs 
the application of these materials If 
we are to get good stands of 
legumes and other crops. 

"The county AAA office will be 
glad to assist all interested farmers 
In obtaining these materials." 

Girls' Chb Serves 
Ham Dinner Nov. 6 

Next Wednesday night, Nov. 6, 
a delicious nam dinner will be 
served in the Lowell high school 
gymnasium from 5:30 to 7:30. The 
dinner is sponsored by the Lowell 
High School Girls' Club and tickets 
may be secured from any club 
member. The price for the dinner 
is adults 50c, children, 35c. Every-
one Is welcome. 

The committees in charge are as 
follows; General chairman, Joyce 
Merrill; advertising, Pauline Oriol, 
Charlene Kyser, Cleone Collins, 
Roberta Hahn; posters, Eleanor 
Hobbs, Erma Jean Bettes, Adrianne 
Wallace; foods, Margaret Kyser, 
Jean Franks, Mary Bieri, Mary 
Ellen Curtis; dining room, Janet 
Fletcher; decorations, Mary Miller 
Jacque Fahrni, Virginia Doyle; 
table arrangements, Elizabeth Ram-
sey; clean-up, Jane Peckham, Betty 
Lou Kyser, Marjorie Lyons snd 
Donna Thome. 

I t Is hoped that a large number 
of townspeople will turn out for a 
good hot, ham dinner and help the 
Girls' Club. 

20 Farm Boys 
In Night School 

The 1940-41 Part-Time School for 
out-of-school farm boys between the 
ages of 15-25 has again opened with 
an enrollment of twenty boys, un-
d ' r 0 f

K
j 0 ! m ! ? , n , ? e k * | 5:00 for the" L^wTn-East" Ownd 

sel, Lowell high school agriculture f o o t b a I 1 g a m e 

Lowell Stores Will 
Close Friday, 3 to 5 

Lowell stores will be closed this 
week Friday afternoon from 3:00 to 

Some of them got the a r t down fine. 
There was oo "grlpp" or "flu" 

but "chills" and "fever" was a com-
mon disease with "shingles" and 
' i tch" running a dose second? 

A dollar a day and not a dollar an 
hour was considered a fair wage? 

Auction Sales 

Mary McAndrsws, November • 

On account of the death of Mr. 
McAndrews, Mary McAndrews will 
hold a public auction sale at the 
farm home located 6% miles north-
west of Lowell or 2 miles east, and 
3 miles north of Bailey Church, on 
Wednesday, Nov. 6, at 1:30 p. m. A 
good list of horses, cows, machinery 
and feed. Terms may be arranged 
with Clerk. Mre. McAndrews also 
offers the farm for sale. N. C. 
Thomas, auctioneer; Harry Day, 
ciera. 25 

theirs. 
The people' who do not vote be-

cause they do not understand the 
issues of politics are no doubt per-
fectly honest In this feeling. They 
probably think they would do more 
harm than good If they did vote. 

This attitude of non-voting is 
taken by many conscientious 
women, who never wanted the suf-
frage and never felt the women 
should attempt to vote. Also by 
some equally conscientious men 
who feel that political parties are 
about alike and politics Is a hope-
less mess, and nothing can be done 
to help these conditions. 

One would think that for their 
own self Interest, such people would 
want to find out about those sub-
jects and exercise eome Influence 
on them. Their taxes, thsir costs 

on No-
•ay to vote 

Work hard; but before you begin 
to work, think out your plans care-
fully. Think, then work,—Van Am-
burgh. 

Nero: "Do you believe In ghosts?' 
Ths Bull: "What's a ghost?" 
Nero: "A disembodied Softball 

pltuher." 

Instructor. 
Those enrolled are as follows: 

From Lowell, Rudolph Roth, Rich-
ard Kerekes. John Regan, Peter 
Leeman, Paul Detmers, Ed. Roth, 
Donald Llnd, Russell Coons, Royal 
Clark and Dick Krum; from Ada, 
Fred A. Cox. Nell Hoffman. Bill 
DeGood; from Alto. Ernest Oesch, 
George Krebl, Roy and Guy John-
son and Laurence Bealyrook; from 
Caledonia, Lyle Eld ridge; from 
Beldlng, Fred C. Bowen. 

Ths classes meet every Monday 
evening In the agricultufe room at 
the high school. The boys have dis-
cussed the topics they wished to 
study and decided on the following : 
Feeding dairy cattle and hogs, 
small fruits such as strawberries, 
raspberries, soli upkeep and drain-
age problems, fertilisers and their 
uses, marketing of milk and farm 
products, rural electrification, plant 
and animal diseases, farm account 
ing, care and repair of farm ma-
chinery. water systems and septic 
tanks, landscaping, storage of farm 
products and farm credit 

These boys have discussed the or-
ganising of a Junior Farm Bureau 
and George Krebs and Fred Cox 
were appointed to look Into the pos-
sibilities of organising. The chief 
purpose of such an organization 
would be to rtudy marketing prob-
lems with men who are acquainted 
with such work. 

It has also been announced by 
the Board of Trade that all stores 
will close at 12:00 noon on Armls-
ttoe Day, Nov. 11, and remain 
closed all afternoon. 

Arriving home from the party, the 
wife confronted her spouse with: 

'TU never go to that house with 
you again as long as I live," she 

'Now what?" he asked in amaze-
m e n t 

T o u asked Mrs. Jones how her 
husband was standing the heat." 

"Well, what's wrong with that?" 
"Only one thing, her husband has 

been dead since last March." 

Kent County PTA 
Meets November 5 

Kent County Council P. T. A. will 
hold the first of Its semi-annual 
dinner meetings at 6:30 o'clock, on 
Tuesday, Nov. 5th, when members 
will be gueUs of Godwin Heights 
School. Mr. Chas. Saur, superin-
tendent of Godwin School, will 
give the address of welcome, and 
music will be furnished by pupils of 
the school. 

A Marionette show will be staged 
by Mra Chester Campbell. Guest 
speaker will be Mrs. Mabel Sewall, 
who will talk on our theme, "Youth 
For Tomorrow.'" 

Miss Helen Weller of North Park 
will have charge of recreational 
features. Reservations must be In 
by Nov. 4th to Mrs. Lester Leys, 
117 Coolldge, S. W., Grand Rapids. 

Lowell Wins Second 
Conference Game 

The Lowell High School football 
eleven defeated the Godwin Heights 
squad of Grand Rapids here at 
Recreation Park last Friday night, 
14-6. 

Lowell scored Its first touchdown 
following three successive first 
downs after they received the kick-
off. Hafter made the touchdown 
when he plunged over from the 3-
yard line. Barter also made the 
point There was no more scoring 
in the first half, both teams mak-
ing offensive thrusts but with no 
substantial gains. 

The second Lowell score came 
late In the 4th period when Curtis 
scored from the 4-yard line. Wln-
geler plunged for the point. With 
only two minutes to play and many 
of Lowell's first string forward wall 
taken from the K^me to allow 
sophomores a chance for experi-
ence, Godwin blocked a Lowell punt 
on the Lowell 25-yard line and then 
fell on the ball which bounced to 
the Lowell 6. Godwin scored after 
two plays. Lowell made 12 first 
downs to Godwin's 7. 

Lowell will play East Grand Rap-
Ids here at Recreation Park on Fri-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. 

sight seeing trip. 

Michigan News 
Odds and Ends 

Lowland farmers In 

rest of the plot was plowed but 
plenty of time was spent getting the 
right kind of a start. 

Speed is no factor but the plot 
must be plowed to completion. 

In the contest we mentioned there 
[were sixty teams. I wondered where 
they all came from. Our guide said 
that local farmers supplied the 
horses and harness. The contestant 

Michigan I may bring his own plow and umal-
wlll participate in the fourth annual" ly does so. The association fed them 
Muck Crops Show November 7, during the contest. When the plow-
8 and 9 when one of the greatest 
varieties of muck crops are to be 
in competition at Imlay City. Mich-
igan Onion Growers asfociation 
members will meet at the show on 
November 8. 

Three bears which had been mo-
lesting livestock In the Junet area 
near Ironwood came to grief re-
cently when they Invaded the barn-
yard of Alex Aho. Chased by one 
bear, Aho succeeded In killing the 
three. 

Seymour Rigler, 64. dropped dead 
on his farm near Freeport Saturday 
morning after he had been husk-
ing corn with his brother. 

man drew for his plot of ground 
he drew for a team also. When two 
or three contests were on you can 
quickly figure ho wmany teen's 
were required. 

Tractors were furnished by deal-
ers and manufacturers and with the 
tractor went the plow and fuel. Two 
tractor contests were on the day we 
were there. 

Along with the plowing contest 
there were horse shoeing contests 
and special machinery demonstra-
tions. And to top it all there was 
the largest display of farm machin-
ery I ever saw. Besides all that wa» 
out doors, they estimated 15 acres 
of tents had been set up. Several 
told us It was the biggest Implement 
show held annually In Canada^ 

In this machinery display there 
was everything you could Imagine Mrs. Polly Alice Haskins, 92, 

died last Friday at the home of her but I couldn't help noticing the lack 
son. Henry, in Saranac. She was of combines and the many grain 
born in Canada and moved to separators. Counted 16 blowers ele-

CORDUROY TOGS ' 
FOR THE YOUNGSTERS 

Complete outfits of Safety Legion 
corduroys, sof t lustrous, washable, 
for ages 2 to 12 years. Coons. 

Vote "Yes" on proposals one and 
three and "No" on proposals twe 
and four. 

Big Republican Rally 
Parade, Movies, Speech 

Lowell, Friday Night 

of living are increased If things go 
wrong In the government also their TWO MONTHS OLD CHILD 
chances of earning a living are 
reduced If government mistakes 
are made. The country calls on 
them to do their best to solve 
these questfons, and find some way 
out of his troubles. They ought to 
heed that call and look Into these 
things, and form some opinion as 
to how we can develop'a better 
country, and then vote In a way 
to express these opinions. 

Ledger want ad*, trtag 

LAID TO REST WEDNESDAY 

Funeral services were held at 
Oakwood cemetery Wednesday aft-
ernoon for Theodore Llebbe, two-
months' old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Llebbe. The Infant passed 
away Monday noon. The Rev. Wal-
ter Ratcllffe officiated at the 
burial rites. 

Life Is not fatalism, but what we 
ourselves make i t 

The Honorable Felix H. H. Flynn, 
candidate for state treasurer on the 
Republican ticket has been secured 
to speak at the big Republican 
rally here this week Friday night 

Preceding the rally there will be 
a torchlight parade starting at 
Richards' Park and ending up at 
the Municipal Garage where re-
freshments will be served to the 
paraders. Prizes are offered for the 
beat Willkie Float, best decorated 
bicycles, funniest costume, best 
musical organization, mori grotes-
que costume, best black face, best 
Popeye Imitation and the best cam-
paign slogsins. 

The rally will start at 8 o'clock In 
the City Hall. There will be free 
Willkie movies and a dance after 
the meeting. The event is spon-
sored by the Lowell Republican 
committee. 

FELIX H. H. FLYNN 

Woodland when a child. She had 
been a resident of Saranac more 
than 60 years and was active In 
church affairs and the W. R. C. 
Mrs. Haskins is survived by a 
daughter, six sons, twenty grand-
children, twenty-eight grandchil-
dren and four great-great-grand-
children. 

The Cedar Springs Clipper pointo 
oijt that Grand Rapids Is the com-
mercial air transport capital of the 
world. That sounded pretty big, but 
it's true. More people, per capita. In 
Grand Rapids buy tickets and board 
planes out of that airport than 
anywhere else in the world. That Is 
something to think over, and re-
flects creditably on the manage-
ment of the Grand Rapids air port. 
Most of us were not conscious of 
any such honor for our neighbor 
city, but we'll view the air port 
there with much more interest 
now." 

vated Into the air and there was a 
lot of Interest In them. 

Do people come to these contests? 
Entries were running about 70 a 
day over the previous year's high 
record. On Wednerday 3600 cars 
paid parking fees. The day we were 
there we got caught in a traffic Jam 
that held us an hour. 

The tractor contests arc most 
popular. Rain kept us from getting 
a close up but at a distance the 
fields were crowded. The attend-
ance and entries are so large th^t 
some contests were a half or three-
quarters of a mile away from head-
quarters. It is hard for the organ-
ization to find suitable quarters for 
the show. 

We asked about horse pulling 
contests. We're told they had treld 
them but didn't find very much In-
terest. Couldn't help but conTrast 
the difference over here. 

On arriving at the grounds we 
made ourselves lyiown and to our 
surprise and pleasure bad one of the 

u a *• ZTTT . | directors, Mr. F. G. Fuller of Lon-
Mrs. A. M. Todd, 87, widow of don, assigned to us as a guide. Mr. 

Albert M. Todd, founder of the Fuller has had connection with the 
Michigan mint Industry, died in!plowing match for many yeara and 
Kalamazoo early this month. The .with him we saw and learned much 
Todds were responsible for estab- we would otherwise have miased. 
Ilshment of several towns In the | We had the pleamre of meeting a 
southern part of the state In the,number of district representatives 
promotion of their peppermint dis-
tilling. 

at the plowing match. The district 
representative In Ontario la the 
same as th^ county farm agent In 

Awakened by the cackling o f i t h , i B t a t e - Speaking In the vernac-
hens, F. J . (Ben) Brown, farmer u l a r th®y ar® to0*™ »»the "district 
living near Munising, shot a horned " , A1 

Their duties are the same as ours 
except they are reeponslhls to the 
minister of agriculture, comparable 
to our commissioner of agriculture 
and yet the Job is not political but 
Is on civil service. 

The "district reps" were interest-
ed In our extension methods, 4-H 
Clubs and other work. These boys 
were busy with their Junior groups 

owl with wing spread of 55 inches. 

Strand Calendar 

Thursday, Oct. 31-Rohert Cum-
mings and Nancy Kelly In "Pri-
vate Affairs;" also added feature. 
The Golden Fleecing" with Lew „ i k U 

v J u n in the plowing conteto. 
FriH.v * > P l e a M 1 Plenty o ' soldiers on the streets 

n . J S L r . Nov. 1 - 2 - o f Canadian towns. Aviation boys 
Baby Sandy In "Sandy is a Lady" 
with Mischa Auer and Billy Gil-
bert; also "Three Faces West" with 
John Wayne and Slgrld Gurie. Add-
ed News. 

Sunday and Monday, Nov. 3-4— 
Wallace peery In "Wyoming" with 
Leo Carrlllo, Ann Rutherford, Jos-
eph Callela and Marjorie Main; 
March of Time, Mickey's Magic 
Lamp, Swing with Blng and News. 

Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov. 5-
6—Lana Turner and John Shelton 
•n "We Who Are Young;" also add-
ed feature, "Turnabout" with A-
dolphe Menjou, Carole Landls and 
John Hubbard. * 

Thursday. Nov. 7—Nelson Eddy 
and Jeanette McDonald In "New 
Moon" with Mary Boland, Nat 
Pendleton and Buster Keaton; also 
"Naughty Nineties," Taming of 
3nood and Screen Snapshots. 

In blue uniforms and others In 
khaki. Not much war talk but you 
can't help but feel a war influence. 

Plenty of war touch was given In 
an aviation school next door to the 
contest. Ontario had finished an 
(11.000,000 hospital for the. Insane 
In August 1939, and had moved In a 
few patients. 

On the declaration of war the hos-
pital was turned Into a school for 
aviation ground work. 

Any Canadian soldiers t h a t have 
gone to England have beln*on a 
purely volunteer basis. 

H PRICE SALE 

On drug Items you need, 
Henry's Drug Store. Nov. 1-6. 

a t 

BIG REPUBLICAN RALLY 
IN CASCADE FRIDAY NIGHT 

Cascade township Republicans 
will hold a rally at the Cascade 
town hall, Friday, Nov. 1, a t 8:00 p. 
m. This meeting will feature a talk 
by Congressman Bartel Jonkman. 
Other county candidates will be 
present. Besides the speaking there 
will be entertainment Kveryone Is 
Invited. 

V. -r; 
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T h * r O ill » I I T & A a » r S I r Hoekstra and Mlsa Zylstra 
V n « L V w f M LCMJJ l i i 0f Q r R n ( j Rapids. Evening callers 

and ALTO SOLO 
Publiihed evtrr Tbandty m«»nilnf st 

110 Ea»t Main Htmt. Low*U. MlchlfU. 
Entered at PottoHic* at Lo«*ll, Mlchlfaa. 
u Second Ciaaa Matter. 
R. O. JErFERIEfl. Editor aed P»bUater 

Mrtnber Hlrhlfnn Frrw AMOCUOMI 
Member National Editorial AaaoelattM 

Babacrl̂ tloo Bates Payable N AiTueat 
Tew IS.Ml BU mentha U N 

Hlnale Cople* Be 

were Elward Campau and Eleanor 
Gregory of Grand Rapids. 

Richard Junior Is the name of the 
new T'i-lb. boy who arrived Oct. 
22nd to make hip home with Mr. 
and Mrs. Burwell McDtarmld. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Shaffer 
spent Sunday afternoon with their 
| parents, Mr. and Mre. Elmer Shaf-
fer of near Elmdale. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Paul VanVoorhes The Lowell Ledger, eetablliliad June, 
t893; The Alto Bolo. eetiblUbed January, « -«! , 
1904. consolidated Jtme, 1»1T. of Marshall spent the week-end 

A sot'ND DOCTUNK Iwlth Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Harlg. 
Erery sovernroent official or board that Sunday afternoon Mrs. VanVoorhes 

band lea public money should pubUaii at and Mrs. Harlg and family attended 

r r . • s s ^ i - j r s r ' i J L i ;?• 
•pent. We hold thli to be a fundamaoUl Ids. 
principle of democratic |ovemment. 

SOUTH BOSTON 
Miss llell« Young 

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Hendrlckson 

Ledger Entries 
A RECORD FOR ECONOMY 

Q N C E In a while there Is a man 
who looms larger than his fel-

lowt« because of some outstanding 
accomplishment. Such a man Is 
Vernon J. Brown, who has so re-
vamped the business of the Audi-
tor General's office that he stands 
out as an exceptionally able and 
efficient public official. We would 
like very much to review Just a few 
of Mr. Brown's accompllahmenta 
elnce becoming Auditor General In 
January, 1940: 

He found the Auditor General's 
office highly overmanned. It had 

• . _ . „ . . . g . | .318 employes and he reduced the If' GIHnJ R f P ' ^ p e n t Saturday « t i n u m b e r t o m w | t h o u t 
the Fred Clark home. t h e w o r k a n d

 y 

Guetts at the home of Mr. andi l n c a i h
 B 8 

Mrs. Sam Snyder the past week| F o r ^ ^ ^ o f 

were, Thursday, Mrs. Billings and B r o w n | t C O i t | 1 1 M | 0 0 0 to run the 
iMrs. Mammle Dunham of Grand o n j i,., - .J , . . . , . „ . . 

Frank Freeman visited his wife Rapids. Friday Mrs. Etta Wright ' .g. . ^ reduced the cost to 
at the Howell Sanitarium Wednee- 0f i o n j a a n d Mrs. F. L. Curtis. ' 
day and reports her condition Week-end guestr were Mr. and 
ihows some Improvement which her M r 8 j o e Marshall and Mrs. Alma 
friends are glad to hear. She has Dayman of Grand Rapids. Sunday 
been at Howell about four months . ; d i n n e r ^ w e r e M r a n d Mm, 

Mrs Herma Swagman of Clarks- W111 0 e t l l n g l l , ..on a n d daughter of 
vllle Is the housekeeper at the A f ( e r n o o n c a „ e P i ( Mr. and 
George Tucker home „ C 1 | i u d e H a I 1 o f G r a n d R n p l d B 

Misses Melba Sterzlck and Meda r i l _ . p„_M_ 
.» Ty\waii on,i Mr ' Mr. and Mrs. Flint Curtis took 

M r T E ; i . l R . n i o r . n d f .mto 
of Lansing spent the week-end at l o n , a ' . J f ii v p a ' V e n 

the John Sterxlck home. w ' , h t h e m ' t 0 ^ h e r J? . 0 " ; e .S""-
Mr. Wolthult ha« rented the OUs Ja>' vH ted their 

Herron farm and recently moved ? a u « l
h t e r ' M " - W * Benjamin and 

there. [family of Saranac on their way 
Work of laying the Lansing-Grand.ho®e-

Rapids telephone cable In this rec-' R r e Ruth Clark 
tlon has been completed. I'8 d o l n ? "ne- She is spending 

Mrs. Nellie Woodwork of Kent ! f e w day« with her grandparents 
City, Mrs. Roland Colby, Mrs. Arch ' n n d enjoyed her first auto ride 
Wood and Mrs. Myron Henry, all Saturday morning. Ruth has been 
of McCordi?, were recent callers a t ! v e ry HI with Infection In her left 
Mrs. Nellie Young'f. Mesdames Col-leR- ' 
by and Wood formerly lived In this' Callers at the Burwell McDIar-
vicinity and attended the South I mid home Sunday were Mrs. Coon-

Get Vitamins wilh Pancakes 

BUCKWHEAT 

W I T H W H E A T C T R M A D D E D 

NORTH BELL DISTRICT 
Mrs. Elmer Marshall 

N. McCORDS— E. CASCADE 
Mrs. Effle Cox 

Formerly there were three separ-
ate atate financial reports issued, 
all conflicting. Today there is one 
report that covers all, and It Is 
easily understood. 

We agree with the Cassopolls 
Vigilant when It says that a man 
who can do a job like that deserves" 
to be kept on the Job. 

Bell school many years ago. 
Funeral services for Emery Free-

man wefe held Thursday afternoon 
at the John Freeman home snd 
were conducted by Rev. Rudolph 
Roth of Bay City, a boyhood friend 
of the deceased. Relatives and 
friends who attended from a dis-
tance were Mr. and Mrs. Verne 
Freeman, son Robert and daughter 
Shirley, Mrs. Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Free-
man Whitmyer, all of Lansing, Miss 
Betty Freeman of Chicago, Mr. and 
Mrr. Herbert Hall, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. 'Higbee and son and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hauard of Ionia. 

CAMPAU LAKE 
Mrs, E. R. Rurd 

We are glad to report Mrs. Sam 
Snyder as much !mproved. Mra. 
John Campbell of Alto is spending 
a few days with her parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Harlg and 
daughter of Grand Rapids spent 
Sunday evening with the Maynard 
Harlg family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kenyon and 
family of Grand Rapids spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Pltsch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Ellis and 
children spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bert Thompson 
of Cascade. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elwln, Riley and 
family were Sunday dinner gueste 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Lalone of Grand Rapids. 

Edward Campau of Madison, Wis., 
and "Francis Campau of Oconomo-
woe. Wis., spent the week-end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Cronlnger. 

Mrs. Flint Curtis and guest, Mrs. 
Ella Wright were Wednesday din-
ner guests of Mrs. E. Gregory. 

Shirley Sherrington had the mis-
fortune to sprain her right ankle 
Saturday and is unable to walk. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Curtis and 
guest Mrs. Etta Wright attended 
the Strand theatre in Lowell Sat-
urday evening. 

Francis Campau and Ann Buth 

rod and Mrs. Grace Andrews of 
Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mi's. Carroll 
Stedman of Sunfleld, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson of Cooperevllle. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyle Patterson of Grand Rap-
Ids, Clifford Willette and daughter 
of Pontiac, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
McDlarmld and Mrs. Keif of Cas-
cade and Mr. and Mrs. Lou Mc-
Dlarmld and Bob of Bowne. 

Ye scribe and husband spent 
from Tuesday until Thursday night 
with their nephew and niece, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Nash of Newaygo. 
Spent Friday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Colvin of Alaska and 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Lock and grandpa to Grand Rapids 
where they spent the day with Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Colvin. 

BOWNE BUGLE NOTES 
" Mlsa Myrtle Poni t t 

Bowne Center Ladies Aid will 
ierve a roaft pork dinner on Tues-
Jay, Nov. 5, beginning at noon. 
Everyone welcome. 

Dee Bryant, Mary and Virginia 
were Thursday evening callers at 
the Porritt-Heacock home. 

Ella Heacock epent Saturday 
with Mrs. Paul Thompson. 

Lois Thompson spent the week-
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Myron Thompson. 

Miss Josephine Salsbury and 
Angellne Bryant spent several days 
last week at the Walt Salsbury 
home in Wisconsin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Porrltt and 
daughters of Hastings were Satur-
day and Sunday callers at the Cor-
wln Porrltt home. 

Miss Margaret and MaxinelHynn 
of Alto and Fern Russell were 
Grand Rapids visitors Thurfday. 

Msr. Frank Heacock and daugh-
ter Ella of Keman, Wis., spent the 
past week at the Porrltt-'Heacock 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald DePreister, 
son Vern and Mice Hazel Heacock 
were Sunday callers at the Porritt-
Heacock home. 

Russell Price of Freeport and 
of Comstock Park a~ttended"tfielMlM Thompson, daughter of 
football game In East Lansing Sat- * r a n d M r s M>TOn Thompson of 
urday afternoon. 

Sunday dinner guests at the Her-
bert Cronlnger home were: Edward 
and Francis Campau of Wisconsin, 
Ann Buth of Cometock Park, 

Bowne. were united 
Saturday evening. 

in marriage 

The true aim of everyone who 
. aspires to teach should be not to 

Grandma Campau and Jack Locko Impart his own opinions, but to 
of Grand Rapids. Afternoon callers kindle minds—F. W. Robertson. 

OLD BILL s a y s 
Here's what I think 

"I think that Senator Vanden-
berg should be returned to the 
United States Senate on his 
great record as the most useful 
Senator in Washington. 

• • • 
"Honestly, folks, Michigan is 
fortunate in having Vanden-
berg on the Foreign Relations 
Committee, Committee on 
Finance and Committee on 
Commerce—he is the only 
Michigan Senator ever to 
achieve such leadership. 

* * • 
"You know that when his party 
controls the Senate he win be 
President pro tern of the 
Senate. 

* * • 

"He believes in the American 
way and never ever wavered in 
his allegianoe to the Constitu-
t ion and i t s BUI of Rights . 

« * * 

" I would vote for h im oo his 
record of being the fatt ier of 
B a n k Deposi t Insurance a k n e . 

• • • 

" I Kke his fight, part icularly 
for t h e American f a n n e r , where 
his greatest Work was in cham-
pioning t h e sugar bee t indus-
t ry . 

"Being a member of the Inter-
national Printing Pressmen's 
Union for many years has 
brought him many endorse-
ments by organized labor, for 
he has always stood for collec-
tive bargaining—and chiefly 
thanks to him, every worker in 
the land was spared a 50$ 
increase in Social Security taxes 
last January. 

• * • 4. 

"How he has been able as a 
mender of a minority party to 
accomplish so much is really 
remarkable. 

» • • 

"I agi'ee with Tom Derty that 
it woiik'i be a calamity if Michi-
gan isd the nation were to lose 
the statesmanship of Vanden-
berg. 

• * * 

"Every Michigan mother 
should be happy to have the 
privilege of voting against war 
by marking her ballot oo 
November 5 for Willkie in the 
White House and Vwidenberg 
in the Senate. That is really an 
Ail-American pair to me. 

• * * 
" U f s t o M i t f c a J e t o o N o v . S f " 

cosiribufad fcy h k m k af 

Arthur H. V—dswfcsrg 

I f * • 

Fruit Storages 
Keen eyes of a Michigan State 

College research man 18 years ago 
have meant millions of dollars to 
Michigan fruit growers and many 
more millions of unexpressed thanks 
for crispt apples as consumers 
munch the fruit months after the 
actual harvest. 

It wa« just 18 years ago that Roy 
Marshall, pomologist on the college 
staff, spotted an unusual building 
in the Peach Ridge section north-
west of Grand Rapids. He was rid-
ing in a car with Kent County Ag-
ricultural Agent K. K. Vlnlng and 
V. R. Gardner, head of the college 
horticulture department 

Marshall recognized the building 
ae one designed for apple storage. 
A visit to the farm of Henry Kraft, 
Sparta, followed. Kraft had put up 
the building in 1914 with the aid of 
a mason. Construction conristed of 
a wall of 8 inch and 4 Inch tile with 
an inch blanket of seaweed between 
the tiles. 

Marshall's experience indicated 
this structure In general was an 
Ideal approach to the too costly 
two-foot thick rtone-walled stor-
ages common In New York state. 

From succeeding trial and exper-
iment and experience since then, 
Michigan fruit growers with the 
aid of Marshall and their own In-
genuity have developed apple stor-
age houses that literally dot fruit 
growing counties. 

In the Peach Ridge area alone 
:here are now an ecthnated 21 farm 
fruit storage? with a combined ca-
pacity for 200,000 bushels. This, Mar-
shall estimates, comprises about 10 
per cent of all the apple storages on 
farms In Michigan. Technique Is 
discussed fully In the Michigan 
State College circular bulletin 143, 
revised, "Construction and Manage-
ment of Alr-Cooled and Cold Stor-
ages with Special Reference to 
Apples." 

ChtiU/ithtPup 
By GEORGE O HAUORAN # 

DRISTLE-PUSS was telling the 
^ boys at the office about the 
cricket we have in our basement, 
and one of them who used to -work 
for an exterminator said he'd come 
over tonight and persuade the crick-
et to move. He uses cyanide gas 
and it's so strong that one whiff will 
chill you stiffer than the petrified 
forest, and all your descendants for 
three generations will have stiff 
necks. His name is Ray and he's 
a tall, knock-kneed blister who looks 
like a siio with ears. Well. Ray 
came over this evening to extermi-
nate ihe cricket He pumped the 
basement full of cyanide gas, but he 
forgot what he was down there for 
and stopped to sample the Old Boy's 
celery wine. TTiat gas knocked Ray 
colder than a penguin's feet and we 
had to call the rescue squad to bring 
him out The cricket is still chirp-
ing, 6nly louder. I guess that gas 
must have cleared its head. 
(Rtleucd by Wenern Newipoper Union.) 

Wendell 
Willkie 

"Thern has been a lot of talk 
about tbe danger of changing sd 
ministrations in so emergency. The 
closer Mr Roosevelt gets as to war 
the more people say thst we should 
not change horses in tbe middle of 
the stream. Welt for one thing, 
what are we doing In the middle 
of tbe stream; bow did we get there 
—ths man who got as In. Is Dot the 
right one to get us out" 

"By ths simple laws ot economics 
ws mast expand the domestic mar 
ket and the foreign market"—Wen-
dell L Willkie. 

Miss Bcrnadocn Tallant and Mrs. 
Evelyn Briggs were over night 
guests Wednesday of Mrs. Loyal 
Mullen in Lowell. They spent Thurs-
day In Grand Rapids where Mrs. 
Briggs attended Teacher's Institute 

Hal LaDez of Detroit wao a 
dinner guest Friday of Mr. and 

l^frs. Elmer E. Marshall. 
" Mrs. Guy Tallant and daughter 
pernadeen were In Lake Odessa 
Friday afternoon. 
^ Ralph Kyser has completed his 
course for prison guard, the gradu-
ating exercises being held Friday-
evening. He has been aselgned to 
duty at the Ionia Reformatory. 

Miss Betty June Freeman spent 
last week with her parents. Mr.Bid 

Robert Cox attended the Beauty 
convention at the Book Cadillac, 
Detroit, Tuesday. , , . . „ 

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Draper en- ^ " J o h n F r M m a n They tooklTer 
ertalned their children and thelri10 C h , c a « 0 Sunday and then went 

families of Muskegon for the week-ion t o ^ ' a n a p o l l s for a visit, j 
end. I M r - ttnd M"- Elmer E. Marshall 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Vender- a n d i o n E d w l n c a n * d o n ^ r - and 
Stolpe of Grand Rapids spent last M r 8- Arthur Guenther of Parnell 
Thursday at the Cox home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Onan of Lowell 
were guests at the Clinton Thomas 
home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Swanson 
and daughter Betty of Grand Rap-
Ids spent Sunday at the Mike 
Dahlka home. ^ x 

Fred Cox was In Grand Rapids 
Tuesday on business. , 

The Stuart Draper family enter-
tained company from Martin for 
the week-end. 

Sunday afternoon. 

EAST CALEDONIA 
Bin. 8. VanNamee 

Sunday visitors at the Earl Man-
ning home were Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Delboy and family of Detroit, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Manning of Rock-
ford, Mrs. H. Mumah, R. Mumah, L. 
Boetlng, Mr. and Mrs. D. Hovery, 
Jr., D. Hovery, Sr. and Mrs. C. Hov-

s s i s f e o 'a r M d 'u,"d,• 

* 

were 
ind daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Rellly and Mr. and Mrs. Smith, all 
of Grand Rapids. / 

Rex Draper spent Friday In-Mar-
tin. 

and Mrs. J . C. PrOctor at-
tended the funeral of a relative at 
Athens Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Helnta of 
Kalamasoo spent Sunday at the 

Mr. .nd Mr., J. Co. , „ d ton e l l - S Z ™ J 2 ° ? " 
* to . . . Don Houffcnmr, S U n d .v S ^ T o v T ^ h X w k T n d 
morning. 

HARRIS CREEK 
Mrs. Basil R. Vreeland 

Mr. and Mrs. Lutts of Ceresco 
spent Friday and Saturday with 
Mrs. Edna Gelb and Ruth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Dennle of 
Hastings spent Sunday evening al 
the Basil Vreeland home. 

The friends of John Heler will be 
sorry to know he met with an ac-
cident while at his work In Grand 
Rapids a week ago and Is going on 
crutchea at present. 

Mrs. Ella Flynn Is spending this 
week with her niece, Mrs. Joe Cor-
rlgan and family. 

Koeze Well Qualified 
H I For Stite Legislature 
'To the yoterp of second legisla-

tive district Kent County: 
I have read with much Intereat 

the '12 Reasons Why . . . you should 
elect Roy Koeze as representative 
for the second Kent Legislative dis-
trict!' I wlrii other candidates run-
ning for similar offices could meas-
ure up to these qualflcatlong of 
Koeze. I hope that everyone 
read them over and then will cast a 
vote for fclm. 

"It Is high time we elect only the 
highest type of Individuals to sit In 
our legislature. I don't see how a 
good Democrat (or for that matter, 
a good Republican) can vote for 
anyone but Mr. Koeze. Ae a student 
of good government he under-
stands labor, (independent or of, 
ganlzed) he has much In common 
with the merchants, he baa a deep 
sympathetic feeling for the aged, 
infirm, the poor and above all, he 
is not hog-tied to any political 
clique. He Is practical, able, and 
fearless and should win next Tues-
day. If he Is elected he will serve 
ALL his constituents." 

—'•A Watchful Voter. ' 

"What did they teach at school 
.oday, sonny?' 

"Teacher told us all about an 
tallan called Columbus who trav-

eled over 2,000 miles on a galleon." 
"She did, did she? Well, don't you 

believe everything she telle you 
about foreign cars, my hoy." 

Darel Hanrahan. Jr., spent from 
Thursday until Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. VanNamee. 

MIM Vivian Proctor was home 
from Whitehall over the week-end. 

Mrs. Mary Lorlng entertained the 
Social Club Thurcday. 

Miss Maude Foley of Lansing 
spent the week-end at the Bernard 
'Hlllsn home. 

Mrs. Earl Manning spent last 
week in Detroit with her Bister, 
Mrs. Delboy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bpuma of 
Grandvllle were calling In the 
neighborhood Wednesday. 

McCORDS' MATTERS 
Mre. B. T. WlUlams 

The Merry Circle met with Mrs. 
John Hulzlnga Friday afternoon. A 
lovely luncheon wa« served a t one 
o'clock, after which two tables of 
cards were in play, Mrs. VanBlyter 
winning head honor and Doris 
Yelter second. 

Mary Agnes Hulzinga visited last 
Thursday and Friday with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
A.igate of Caledonia. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Colby and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Wood and Mary 
Agnep motored to Wayland for 
Sunday dinner 
I Mr. and Mrs. Myron Henry were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. N. Henry of Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boeskol and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Coats were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy Zoet 

K. C. Thomas and lady friend of 
Hammond, Ind., were week-end 
guests of his brother Fred. 

George Lane, who has spent seven 
weeks In Chicago on business, 
spent the week-end with his family 
here, returning to Canton. Ohio, 
Sunday where he has a permanent 
position. 
" George Lane, Sr.. of Benton Har-
bor visited at the Clark-Williams 
home Saturday afternoon. 

Bill was busily engaged with, a 
spade In the mud beside his car 
^hen a stranger hailed him. 

"Stuck In the mud?" he was 
sked. 
"No! The engine died here and 

"m Just digging a grave for l t ' : 

was the curt reply. 

The Next Few Hours May Decide 

THE DESTINY 
OF OUR COUNTRY 

In a few hours you will be called upon 
to decide whether a Presideot of the 
United States shall break one of our 
most cherished and hallowed traditions. 

There are—of course—other grave 
issues. But none, however grave, is 
likely to have such a far-reaching effect 
on the future of our country. Shall we, 
with open eyes, go down the road that 
leads to Fascism, Nazism, Communism 
or whatever you choose -tb call a type 
of government which denies the dignity 
of man and die rights of tbe individual? 
Shall we, for the first time in our his-
tory, accept die theory of the indispens-
able man, as against the fact that no 
man in aU history has ever been indis-
pensable? 

Make no mistake. Once we set foot on 
the road to dictatorship there is no 
turning back any more than the people 
of Germany or Russia can now turn 
back and choose other leaders . . . any 
more than die people of Germany can 
now end the terrible war that their 
present leaders have led them into. 

So when you enter the polling booth on 
Tuesday—and you are alone with your 
conscience—with the ballot spread oQt 
before you, it will be up to you to 
choose whether we shall surely remsin 
free men and women working together 
in a democracy, or whether we shall 
put ourselves in peril of one day living 
as slaves ruled by despots. It has hap-
pened there—it could happen here. 

VOTE NO THIRD TERM 

WEST LOWELL 
Mrs. Melvin Court 

Mrs. Ruth Stephens ot Segwun 
spent Thursday with her father, 
James E. Green, In honor ot hir 
birthday. 

Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Court were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Easterday of Traverse City, 
Mrs. Maude Kellogg, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Wheeler and children, Mrs. 
Ruth Byllnga and son Andy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wheaton of 
Gland Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kuhn and son 
and Mra. Mary Kruph of Detroit 
were recent visitors of Mr. and 
Mre. Charles Bllllnger. 

Mr. and Mrr. James Munroe, 
Kenneth Munroe and Miss Helen 
Dahl spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mra. Nelson Lawton. 

Sunday visitors at the Baker 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 

Baker of Ionia and Rol>ert Dawson 
of Detroit 

Mrs. Nebjon Davenport and two 
children of Lowell were Saturday 
callers of Mrs. Charles Bllllnger. 

Mr. and Mrr. Melvin Court were 
Sunday aftsnoon callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clinton Nesblt of Grand Rap-
Ids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Rowland 
of Lansing spent Friday and Friday 
night with Mrs. Isadore Onan and 
Rlery Onan. 

Dorothea Baker attended tbe 
Christian Bndsavor convention at 
Lanring Saturday. 

NOTICE, LEDGER READERS— 

Friends of Ths Ledger having 
butlnees In ths Probate Court of 
Kent County will confer a favor 
on the publisher by requesting 
the court to order probate notices 
published In this paper. Ths 
Court will be glad to comply with 
the request when made.— Re-
spectfully, R. G. Jefferies. tf 

When two men (n business always 
afree, one of them Is unneceesary. 
-Wm. Wrlgley. Jr. 

Dr. C. T. Fiikhrst I 
tenia, Mkhlgma 

Ef«, fear, b M A Tkretl 

Tear eyes scientlflcefiy 

I 
Ings styled In the most mod-f 

£ era types to fit you Individ-
y nail 

i 
i . 
$ Saturday Nights T:S8 te • : » ^ 

COOtt * * * * * * * » ( 4 * 4 * * 

I OFFICE HOURS 

M to l t :M - 1;SS to 4:90 $ 

/VOW A Tbriffac 'Torpedo 
FOR mRVBOVy/ 

Only $25 mere for on Eight 
in ony model! 

4 

/jB*r Daringly different when it 
^ 9 ) first introduced a year sgo, Poo-
tisc s "Torpedo" styling is today the 
reoogoixed vogue in mooern motor car 
design. 

Why, therefore, should yoe be satis-
fied with soything less, espedslly when 
^Torpedo" styling is now voOrs on every 
modtl of Pondac's 1941 tine—even the 

new low-priced De Luxs "Torpedoes" 
*ny new car buyer an afford! 

See these oew 'Torpedoes" today. 
Yoa'll find them longer, wider, more 
powerful—yst with oo sacrifice of Poo-
dec's famous economy. And you can 
take your choice of a S« or Eight in any 
model for only >25 difference in price! 

^Delivered dt Pmtuu, Michigan. Sute Ux, 
optional equipment 
Prices mhiect to 
GenermJ Motors Te 

change without notice. 
Terms to Ssnt Vcstr Plstrsr. 

frftn/me/ 

MSW mi HurMCf 
I.MWMATFTYAW 
•LUXWYH 

s. mmusim 
OU ECONOMTl 
SwUMn OS OMMT 

• M I m m m m l 

Pontiac Dealer L . E . t J O H N S O N M a m S t . 
Lowell , M i c h . 

WIN WITH WILLKIE, November 5th 
M S M * 
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Put PERENNI8 
BAKIUTB FINISH 

ON YOUR 

LINOLEUM FLOORS 
M Is N^HlM-f t s t e f s ftsei N f f l a t 

PERENN1S 
tAuint 

FINISH 

Urmara? 

W. A. ROTH 
FURNITURE 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Prompt, Careful Ambulance Servloc 

FOLLOW AMERICA SPEAKS 

MORSE LAKE 
Mrs. Frank Houghton 

This and That 
From Around 

the Old Town 
Mr. and MIJ. Trrry Flower nnJ 

Charles and Suianne Flower were 
week-end guests at Will Klahns. 

Several of the neighbors attended 
the 4-H Club banquet at Caledonia 
Friday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Yelter and 
children were Sunday visitors at 
William Porrlte. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Metternlck 
and baby were Sunday guests at 
Matt Metternlck's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Yelter called 
on Mr. and Mrs. John DeRyke and 
Mra. Louise Kiel in Grand Rapids Mra. A. Velzy and grandson, Ted 
Sunday. |MacTavish, visited relatives in 

Miss Elalns Hobbs of Lansing. Kalamazoo Sunday. 
fpent the week-end with her par-} 
snts, also called at Frank Hough-

Mrs. Wm. Coigrlff spent Friday 
wl;h her niece, Mrs. Lucille Watts 
of Alto. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Wadsworth 
spent Sunday in Lansing visiting 
relatives. 

Myron Carter of Detroit called on 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Carter, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. John Roth spsnt 
ovsr Sunday in a cabin on the Lit-
tle Manistee River. 

Fresh Home Made 

FUDGE 

| Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Rowland o'clock each Saturday afternoon. 
!of Eaton Rapids were Saturday | Here all the authorized literature 
| callers at the home of Mrs. Charier, of Christian Science may be read 
jMcIntyre. 

15c 

• 
• Mr. and Mrr. Lawrence Ruther-
B ford were Friday evening dinner 
• ; guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mor-
• risen of Greenville. 

HATTIE SCOTT'S 
Kandy Kitchen 

3 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Mm. Nettle Ellis of Alto spent the 
week-end with her sister and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. John Layer. 

Mr. and Mn?. Douglas LaDue 
spent Sunday with Mr. LaDue's 
mother, Mrs. Mabel LaDue in Ionia. 

After the W. R. C. meeting last 
Thursday at the City Hall a birth-

ton's 
Miss Audle Yelter of Mlshawaka 

Is spending her vacation with her 
mother. 

Mrs. Strlggon Is staying at the 
Klahn home for a time. 

Mrs. Elmer Yelter and daughter 
Amy and Mrs. Lisle Clark, Marilyn 
and Dorothy were recent callers on 
Florence Axford and baby., 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Houghton 
of Detroit were Sunday afternoon day party was held" for Mrs. Will 
callers at Frank Houghton's. i Buck. 

Mr. and Mre Lloyd Stahl and Mr.l M . M n . „ . 
• a xsrara Qiinrlav Mf. ftfld Mrfl. MOITiS SlOry fllUl and Mrs. M. A. WaUon were Sunday f r r*** tar*r* QimHov 

naiiara mt TunnU i 8 0 n o r Grand Rapids were Sunday 
callers at Jennie Yelter s. 'evening callers of Mr. and Mre. Ned 

' Kyser. 
L O W E DISTRICT 

Mrs. Gertrude Thomas 

Mr. and Mrs. Orvln Smelker at- Emma Hubbel. 

Homer Hubbel, sons Robert and 
Lloyd and grandson Bruce of Grand 
Rapids were Sunday callers of Mre. 

IN THE DETROIT NEWS.1*16'1" P a i n t s home Mr. a^d Mrs. 
Anderson of Sporta, the occaf-rton 

To keep abreast of the candl- being the letter's 58th wedding 
dates' popularity with voters, you 
can find no better guide than the 
America Speaks polls appearing 
exclusively In Michigan In The De-
troit News. 

The final poll offering state-by-
state rankings together with the 
electoral aocT popular vote will ap-
pear In This Detroit News on Mon-
day, Nov. 4th—on the eve of the 
election! Watch for It 

On sale at Christiansen's or 
phone for delivery. adv 

anniversary. 
John and Elber Thomas of Lan-

sing and Bud Ballaer of Detroit 
were breakfast and dinner guests 
at the Thomas and Karcher home 
and spent the day hunting. 

Alice Nash wae a Grand Rapids 
visitor Saturday. 

Miss Jacqueline Day, who attends 
M. 8. C., East Lansing, rpent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Day. 

Mr. and Mra. Tom Patterson, Bob 
Yelter and Dick Curtis attended the 
Detroit-Washington football game 
at Detroit Sunday. 

Glendon Swarthout and his room-
mate, George Stone of Detroit, 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 

jand family were Sunday afternoon 
i visitors of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Flnkbelner of Lansing. 

Wesley Althaus of Traverse City 
flew down to the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Althaus. 
Tuesday and spent the day. 

Mrs. Annie Acheson, who epent 
the past few weeks with her daugh-

! ter In Lansing, has returned to the 
Mr. .and Mra Morse Johnson are j h o m e 0f ^er son, Arthur and family, 

now living In Jackson. 1 „ . . „ . . 
i Edward Boyd, eon of Mr. and 

E. O. Ransom of Lansing was In 'Mrs. Fred Boyd of Segwun, has 
Lowell Saturday on builness. I been accepted for the United States 

, I Navy and has gone to Great Laker, 
Leroy McDlarmld of Tustln calleo i m j o r training. 

at the home of Harley Maynard „ „ j j v. 
qaturdav I M™- c - W - l p e r r y a n d daughter, 

Mlŝ i Ernestlns Althaus of Kalamtt-
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Snsll of Grand zoo and Mrs. F. W. Welch of Grand 

Rapids were Sunday guests of Atty. i Rapids spent Saturday at the home 
and Mrs. R. M. Shivel. of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Er-

- neri Althaus, and helped their fath-
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Briggs of e r c e i e b r a t e h l i birthday. 

Grand Rapids were callers of R. L. 
Forward one evening last week. Miss Ardlth Wlngeier of Palo. 

|granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Mrs. F. F. Coons and son David'Velzy and Mra. Mary Wingeier of 

spent last Thurday and Friday with, Lowell and a junior at Central 
the Lester Mange's In Birmingham. State Teachers College, will serve 

or borrowed. Subscriptions may be 
made for the periodicals and or-
ders placed for the textbook, quar-
terlies or any authorized literature 
one desires to purchase. 

"Everlasting Punishment" will 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Davenport be the subject of the lesson-sermon 

In all Christian Science Churches 
throughout the world on Sunday, 
Nov. 3. 

The Golden Text (Proverbs 13:6) 
is; "Righteousness keepeth him 
that is upright in the way; but 
wickedness overthroweth the sin-
ner." 

Among the Bible citations is this 
pasiege (Isaiah 3:10-11): "day ye 
to the righteous, that shall be weli 
with him; for they shall eat the 
fruit of their doings. Woe unto the 
wicked! It shall be ill with him; for 
the reward of his hands shall be 
given him." 

Correlative passages to be read 
from the Christian Science text-
book, "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary 
Baker Eddy, Include the following 
(p. 266); "The dnner makes his own 
hell by doing evil, and the saint his 
own heaven by doing right." 

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Coons and son ithis year ap editor of the college 
David wer* Sunday d i n n e r g u e s t s ' y « " b o o k , the "Chippewa.' 
at the Harold Hller home In Ionia.1 

Read the Ledger ads. 

Marian Smelker returned to her Mrs. F. H. Swarthout. 
duties In Noribville Saturday after 
a few days at home with her par-
ents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Thomas weie 
Grand Rapids visitors Saturday. 

Miss Ethel Thompson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Myron Thompson, 

Richmond 9 ! C a f t 
Open 24 hours doily 

Q O O D F O O D 

Tastefully Prepared 

Courteously Served 

Table end Counter Servloe 

THERON RICHMOND, Prop. 

Phone 9106 Lowell, Mich. 

Miss Phyllis Weekes spent the 
week-end in Lansing attending the 
homecoming football game and a 
luncheon of her sorority. 

Atty. and Mrs. P. E. Sprlngett and 
P. C. Peekham and daughter Jane 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger McMahon 
and children spent the week-end in 
Hastings with Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Flnels. 

Dr. Gertrude Tredenlck of Grand 
Rapids spent Wednesday evening 
with her mother-in-law, Mrs. Hat-
tie Rouse. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Cahoon and 
Mr. and Mra. Wm. P. Laux were 
Sunday visitors of Mm Mary Sears 
In Lansing. 

Mrs. Lee R. Miller and children 
spent Saturday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George R. Traver at 
Wllllamrton. 

and Russell Price of Freeport were enjoyed a color tour Sunday around 
united In marriage Saturdey eve- Newaygo and Muskegon. 
nlng. Congratulations. 

The Girls of Yesterday spent a 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gumser and 

children spent the week-end at 
very pleesant day with Mrs. Will Qrayllng In the cabin of Profeteor 
Mlshler Thursday. Twenty guests .Marshall of Mt. Pleasant. 
were present from Caledonia, Grand 
Rapids, Hastings, Mulllken, Len-j 
sing and Bowne. A lovely pot luck 
dinner was enjoyed and ice cream 
was served In the afternooon by 
the hostess. We meet next year 
with Mrs. Bessie MacNaughton and 
Mrs. Llzxle McDanlels of Mulllken 
at the former's home. 

Classified ads bring results. Try 

Mr. and Mra James Heare, Mt. 
and Mrt. Clyde Richards and Chae. 
Richards spent last Thursday with 
Delmar Richards at Comlns. 

one end be convinced. tf 

l at HALF PRICE 
. . Is better than 2 for 1 
or an extra one for 1c 
that you don't need. 

Especially when you get new, regular 
merchandise for HALF PRICE. 
Sale 4 Days Only-Friday, Saturday, Monday and 

Tuesday, NOT. 1 , 2 , 4 and 5 at 
HENRY'S COMPLETE D R I B STORE 

40c 
63c 
88c 

79c Water Bottle, guaranteed 1 year ... 
$1.25 Water Bottle, guaranteed 2 years 
$1.75 Water Bottle Combination 
25c Ear and Ulcer Syringes 13c 
25c Rubber Tubing iSc 
10c Probak Blades, double edge 5c 
10c Cake Shaving Soap 5c 
25c Magnesia Tooth Paste 13c 
39c Antiseptic Mouth Wash 20c 
39c 100 Aspirin Tablets, good quality 20c 
10c Writing Tablets, ruled or plain 5c 
10c Envelopes 5c 
10c 1 lb. pkg. U. S. P. Epsom Salts 5c 
25c Cold Tablets, guaranteed quality 13c 
66c Halibut Oil Capsules, vitamin tested ..33c 

You can buy what you want whan you naad It, 
any time at low prleas at 

H e i r y ' t Complele Drug Store 

H o w to be Thriftier t h a n 

a S c o t c h m a n ! 

ZION METHODIST CHURCH 
John Glaus, Pastor 

English preaching at 10 o'clock. 
Bible School at 11 o'clock. 
You are cordially Invited. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH. 

Robert ML Barksdale. Minister 

10:00 a. m.—Sunday School. We 
strive to help the nilnd and heart 

. .grow together to produce a vic-
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Warner wer®!torloua life. 

Lowell Phone 90 

Mr. and Mrs. Joteph Snell and 
Mrs. Snell's sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. Shurlow of Stanton, 
visited frlende in Howell Sunday. 

Miss Evelyn Zwemer of M. S. C., 
East Lansing, was a Friday lunch-
con guest of her brother and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Zwemer. 

Sunday callers at the home of Mr. 
and Mrr. Henry Weaver were Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Wlttenbech end fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Russell, 
all of Beldlng. 

Among those from Lowell who 
attended the homecoming football 
game at East Lansing Saturday 
were Lee R. Miller, E. C. Foreman 
and Will Doyle. 

Sunday gueris of Dr. and Mrs. F. 
E. White were Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick Dickinson of Wlnnetka, III, 
and Mr. and Mra. Gerald White and 
sons of Grand Rapids. 

Your eyesight Is priceless. Ar-
range for a thorough eyesight ex-
amination by Dr. Paul Stamsen, 
optometrist since 1902, at Kent 
Jewelry Store any Saturday. c8tf 

Mr.-. Lena Lus returned home 
Saturday after spending three 
weeks In Ann Arbor and Bloomfield 
Hills. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Gardner 
brought her home and remained 
for the week-end. 

Kendall Corey of Matherton and 
Mrs. Wllma LuRea of Greenville 
were Sunday dlnenr gueste of Mr. 
ind Mrs. Fred J. Ford of Vergen-
nes. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fdrd and 
family of Muekegon were afternoon 
guests. 

Recent visitors at the home of 
Mra. Eugene Engle were her neph-
ew, L t Robert Foreman and wife of 
Ft. Sheridan, Buster Race and Mrs. 
Laura VanAlsburg of Newaygo. 
Mrs. Matle Schangle of Chicago and 
Mr. and Mrr, Floyd VanAlsburg of 
Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. J . Hogan and 
daughter Louise and Garland Bak-
er, all of Grandvllle, were Sunday 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson Washburn. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Washburn of Detroit were 
week-end guests and Mrs. Wash-
burn remained to care for Mrs. Wil-
son Washburn, who Is ill In bed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Hays and chil-
dren, Donald and Rolla Jean, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Wilson and son Joe, 
ill of Clinton, Ind., spent from Fri-
day until Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Harter ft»d family. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. R. Zandera and two 
children, BoUby nd Vernon of Ben-
ton Harbor spent Saturday and 
Sunday with thd Barters. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Ella 
Merrill and Mrs. Rose Hansen of 
Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Heare and 
Charles Richards of Decatur, Ind., 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Richards last week. 

Miss Charlotte White attended 
the concert of Dorothy Maynor 
Monday night at the Civic Audi-
torium, Grand Rapid?. 

Mrs. Mert Sinclair spent part of 
last week In Flint helping to care 
for her grandson, Don, who was III 
with bronchial pneumonia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Johnson and 
two children moved to Grand Rap-
ids Friday where Mr. Johnson Is 
employed at General Motors. 

Mrs. Ida Young spent Tuesday 
with relatives In Grand Rapids, 
leaving Wednesday for St. Peterf-
burg, Fla., to spend the winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kiopf and 
children and Mr. and Mr.--. Charles 
Brown were Sunday visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Monroe Button of Otstgo. 

Sunday callers at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Althaus were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. Tucker of Clarksville 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lyons of 
Hastings. 

Mrs. Ella Robinson spent Satur-
day with her daughter, Mra'Herbert 
Connor of Grand Rapids and at-
tended the play, "The Man Who 
Came to Dinner." 

Miss Dorothy Lampkin attended 
the Western State and Iowa State 
Teachers' homecoming game and 
dance at Kalamazoo Saturday, Oct. 
19, as guest of Clinton Chrlstoff. 

"Bowl for Health!" Free Instruc-
tions. Open bowling every afternoon. 
Wednesday after 9 p. m., also Satur-
day and Sunday, day and night, at 
Rainbow Recreation, Ionia. c24tf 

Mrs. D. G. Look left last Friday 
for S t Petersburg, Fla., where she 
will spend the winter season. Mr. 
and Mri'. Frank Newell took her to 
Detroit, where she boarded the bus 
for Florida. 

11:00 a. m.—Worship Service. The 
sermon theme will be "Pillars of 
Democracy." F r e e government 
rests upon a free religion and If we 
neglect religion we undermine the 
pillars of democracy. We Invite ycu 
to worship with us. 

The Llla Group of the Ladles Aid 
will meet Thursday afternoon with 
Mrs. Armstrong. All members are 
urged to be present. 

The Cheerful Doers will meet in 
the church sanctuary Monday eve-
ning, Nov. 4, at eight o'clock. Mrs. 
Mabel Stauffer will given an organ 
recital. All members are Invited to 
be present 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Walter T. Ratellffe, Minister 

10:00 a. m.—Church School. The 
Christian Life Is something that all 
of us need to learn more about. 
DOCP the Christian have a way of 
living for a day like this? 

11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship. 
"And the hour shall be filled with 

music; 
With song, praise and prayer; 
And the burdens of life be lifted, 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Yerex and son 
Richard of Detroit spent the week-
end at the home of her father, F. P. p. m. 
MacFarlane. Mr. MacFarlane re-
turned to Detroit with them to 
spend a week. 

Mrs. Sylyeiter Bibbler and Mra 
Ray Barber and daughter Lorraine 
attended the Michigan State foot-
ball game at Lansing Saturday with 
Mrs. Blbbler's son, Robert Jackson 

We fiive Gold Stamps With Every Purchase 
Special Offer - FINAL WEEK 

THIS COUPON ENTITLES YOU TO 

• i s w^h Gold Stamps 
ONLY ONE COUPON HONORED FROM A CUSTOMER 

FREE! 
Customer's Name. 

No Purchase Necessary I Jus t Bring This Coupon 
in and Get the Stampa FREE! 

YOU MUST Sign Your Name and Address to Get the Stamps 

Lowell Hotpoint Company 
F a r n t w o r t h • G e n e r a l E lec t r ic • Wi lcox-Gay Rad ios 

H o t p o i n t • Norge • Cro t l ey Elec t r ic App l i ances 

Phone 168 Lowell, Mich. 

From all who enter there." 
Sermon, "Called Christians." 
7:00 p. m.—'High School League 
8:00 p. m.—Twenty-Thirty Club 

Don McPherson will speak. 
Don't forget the School of Re-

ligion every Wednesday at the Con-
gregational Church 

Dont forget the Leadership 
Training School every night next 
week at Trinity Church, Grand 
Rapids. Five excellent courses are 
being offered. 

VERGENNES METHODIST CH. 
Walter T. Ratcllffe, Pastor 

Services every Sunday at 2:30 
p. m. Preaching and classes both in-
cluded in the afternooon. Come and 
enjoy the fine fellowship. Thle 
group Is growing. 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Lowell, Mich. 

Rev. R. C. Worland, Pastor 
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. You 

are Invited. 
Preaching at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 

LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday School—3:00 p. m. Classes 
for all ages. 

Gospel preaching service —7:30 
p. m. "The Good News of Salva-
tion." 

Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8:00 
p. m. Come and bring youi Bible. 

Everyone welcome to our services. 

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN 
Elmdale, Mich. 

Rev. Wm. H Rlvell. Pastor 
828 Hanover St., Hastings 

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. 
Morning worship at 11:00. 
Evening service at 8:00. 

U N I T E D BRETHREN CHURCH 
OF WEST LOWELL 
F. B. Harwood, Pastor 

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. 
Morning worship at 11:00 a. m. 
Young People's msetlng, at 7:30 

p. m. • 
Evening worship at 8.30. 

Classified ads bring results. Try 
one and be convlncod. If 

Rc-Elcct 

Harold Saur 

Scotstiwei 
T O P C O A T S 

3 0 % SAVE Y O U 

Bacauia They're 

Tailored in America off 

IMPORTED SCOTTISH WOOL 

25 0 0 

» r 

HERE a re the true, 

h a r d - t o - d u p l i c a t e 

Scott ish colors In 
% 

true, hard-wearing 

Scottish tweed. (It's 

showerp roo f , tool) 

But because only the 

wool is imported, the difference in customs duties 

nets you a. saving of 3 0 % — which is certainly 

beat ing the Scots at their own game I Come in 

t o d a y a n d se lec t your m o d e l a n d p a t t e r n . 

T H E A L L - S E A S O N C O A T 

Exclusive with 

Q'O^ns 

State Ssnstor 
Republican Ticket 

1 « M r g j3mji stauffer. Mr. and Mrs. 
F A L L A S B U R G & VICINITY 'Ed. Bradley were Sunday callers. 

Mrs. Wesley Miller I Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tyler and 
I mother'and Dr. and Mrs. Rowland 

| - . . .. K / v „ 0 n , : Webb of Grand Rapids were Sunday 
I Sunday caUetj at the home of a t t h e h o m e o f M r ^ 
I Mr. and MrS. John Wright were Mr.; , 
and Mrs. Clarence Myers. Mr. a n d | M r j J . . 
Mre. Sam Myirs, Mr£'. Jennie Town-I * " • 0 r a n d 

send and Mrs. Estella Wright of w l n « , „ ! f ' LoWtU 
Lowell and Mrs. Tom Read. nu-M «t h m ^ r o 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vaughan and ^ "^nfhpr F m ^ Ru.iff lr 
children, Helen and Billy, spent h e r bother . Emlel Stauffer. 
Saturday night and Sunday with 

A gentleman of the first order. 

A Public Servant who takes 
work seriously. 

their daughte- Gladys at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jones In Grand 

h . Rapid?. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bradley spent 

Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
A faithful and capable repreeenta-Dennis. 

tlve of his district I M r- ftnd M r 8 - W B o o t h w e r e l n 

.Grand Rapids Monday. 
A public official whose motives { M r g D a v e Garfield and Mrs. 

Classified ads bring n 
one and be convinced. 

lulls. Try 
If 

have never been questioned. 

A friend of the schools. 

(An unsolicited advertisement 
paid for by friends). 

Doelng were In Grand Rapids Wed-
Inesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chalmers and 
daughter of Grand Rapids spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 

VOTE ' N O ' 

finii-Compelition Ac t 

S l a t e Ba l lo t No. 4 

ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH. 
Henry L. Rust, Minister 

Sunday School at 10 o'clock every! 

Sunday morning 
Christian Endeavor—6:45 p. m. 

h Hubert Freyermutb, leader. 
Evening service —7:30. Popular 

Jack Cook or Grand Rapids spent 
his vacation lart week with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Lee. Sunday guests at the Leo 
home were Miss Cas^e June Lee, 
Mrs. Mildred LaBar and Mr. and 
Mrs. LaMonte King and son of 
Grand Rapids. 

An item in the Whittier, Calif., 
News states that a freak avocado 
fas on display In the local bank 
which bears In perfect block letters 
the word "Willkie." The fruit was 
grown by B. M. Hoag of Whittier, 
who was a resident here In the late 
1800's, teaching school at the West 
Ward. He Is an uncle of Earl A. 
Thomas. 

A card from M. E. Simpson and 
party enroute to California, dated 
San Antonio, Texas, Oct. 22, says: 
"We arrived in San Antonio today 
and expect to etay here a week or 
two, then go on to Los Angeies. 
This is surely a clean, beautifu* 
city. We stayed at Austin last 
night That too is very nice. Will 
drop a line later. Everything O. K." 

Miss Mary Owen, formerly of 
Lowell and Albion, died at the home 
of Leroy McDlarmld in Tustln, 
Mich., last Saturday. Funeral ser-
vices were held in Albion and burial 
was in Lowell on Tuesday. Miss 
Owen was well known by the older 
residents of Lowell Her early life 
was spent here, later moving to 
Albion. Though many years ac In-
valid, she was appreciative of the 
care shown by the McDlarmld fam-
ily with whom she lived for tbe past 
several years. 

iMaa« XJ k*j j tv: t a Q w ii | * * v̂ v/c i v o ca\< rvoviiif r> • 
a student at Michigan State College, service on Friendship. Worship ser-

vice of music and story by Choir. 
Sermon by Pastor. 

Invite your friends. Everyone; 
cordially Invited to attend. 

ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED 
CHURCH 

W. B. Kolenbrander, Pastor 

You are cordially invited to wor-
ship with us. 

10:00 a. m.—Worship Service. Sub-
ject, "The Truth Makes Men Free.' 

7:30 p. m. Worship Service. Sub-
ject. "Spiritual Poverty." 

8:40 p. m.—Christian Endeavor. 
The Temptation of Jesus." 
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8:00 

P- m. 

CATHOLIC PARISHES 
S t Mary's—Lowell 

Rev. F t . Jewell, Paotor 

8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon. 
10:00 a. m., High Mass and ser-

mon. 

S t Patrick's—Parnell 
Rev. Fr . McNeil, Pastor 

8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon. 
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser-

mon. 

Esjsy the Cosifort of 
Winter 

Air-Cutitiniig! 
S e e 

Rsy H. Covert 
Tie 

Heating 
Wesk 

Cascade and 
Rev. Fr . E. H. Raostte Pastor 

Services at 8:80 and 10:00 a. m. 
10:00 a. m.—Church School 
11:15 a. m.—Psayer Skrvicea. 
7:30 p. m.—Preaching. 
8:00 p. m , Wednesday—Prayer 

MeeUag. 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Ebndafe. Mich. 

Rev. Gordon E. Trnesdell, Pastor 
Church School—10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a. m. 
N. Y. P. S. and HI N. Y.—701 

p. m. 
Evening Service—8:00 p. m, 

| Prayer meeUng WednesCay eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. 

— 
{CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETT 

Cor. Washington and Kent 

Morning service every Sunday at 
11 o'clock. 

Sunday School at 11:00 a. m. 
The reading room is located ID 

the church building. It is open to 
the general public from two to four 

Re-Elect 

BARTEL J. 

JONKMAN 
for 

C O N G R E S S 
5th District 

A Vote for Jonkman Is a Vote for Progress 
Congraaamon Bartel J. Jonkman it earring bia first tarm 

from the Fifth District of Michigan and ia faithfully carrying 
out the traditione of hie beloved predeceaaor, Carl E. Napaa, 
ae evidenced by the many endoreamenta ha ia receiving 
throughout hia dietrict and the nation. The Fifth Diatrict for 
many yeara waa rapraaanted by a strong, independent fight-
ing repraeentative. Mr. Jonkman ia truly living up to that 
record of the poet 

The Fifth District Shoi l i C u t i i i e this Leadership 

Mr. Jonkman haa not had the time to make an extensive 
peraonal campaign because it haa been imperative that ha 
be in Woahington continuoualy during these critical Hmee 

It ia significant that the strong labor and business en-
dorsements his predecaasor always received have been given 
Mr. Jonkman becauae of the way he has taken hold of hia 
)ob at Woahington. which proree conclusively that he ia 
making good for hia district and for the nation. 

Fifth District Republican Congressional Committee 

ViltoP"-
— 

'• 1 ^ • 
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i ALTO DEPARTMENT ! 
| (Mr* Frrd Pattison) 

Mothers Club Card Party 

' A card party will be held Wednes-
day night, Nov. 6th, at 8 o'clock In 
Alto school, given by the Mother's 
Club and their civic minded helpers 
to benefit the hot lunch program 
which they are sponsoring. All 
tickets will be on sale Wednesday. 
Oct. 30th at 25c a person. There 
will be a door prlie as well as 
prizes for all games and a tasty 
lunch. Come and play any game 
you wish. 

rduttarrs Club Meeting 

The Mothers Club of Alto school 
and their assistants met for their 
regular meeting Wednesday eve-
ning, Oct. 23rd at which time the 
status of the club In regard to their 
project, "Hot Noonday Lunches for 
35 Children" was discumed and 
formed to be as follows: The 
President, Mrs. John Tlmpson, 
called on Treasurer, Mrs. Walter 
Bergy who reported from collec-
tions and food sale $48.05, and still 
w e about $20.00. Plans were made 
for a community card party Nov. 
6th. The following committee headr 
were appointed by the President, 
who In turn appointed their own 
group of assistants. Mrs. R. D. 
Bancroft, Menu and serving; Mrs. 
Fred Thomas, prices and wrapping; 
Mrs. Chao. Tlmpson. tables, chairs, 
cards and tallya; Mrs. Claude Sil-
cox and Mrs. J . Paul Keeney, 
games; Mrs. John Tlmpson, tickets. 
Each mother and each community 
helper agreed to fill a table. Ar-i 
rangemerts were made for about 

40 tables. Come help us fill our 
tables and enjoy yourself, it's a 
splendid cause. 

Alto Man Mrst In Draft 

J! Arnold Young, 25. of /iito, ^ n 
of John W. Young, (ialnes-tp 
farmer, had draft No. 158. which 
was the first number called In the 
national lottery Tuesday 

Arnold owns and operates the 
tavern In Alto. He Is unmarried and 
has a sister, Mrr. HnioM Metter-
nlck. living In Alto. 

Aito Locals 

Mrs. John Linton Is settled and 
doing business at her cozy little 
eating place on Maln-st. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Stephens and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Al Doan of 
Conklln were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Clark. 

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Watts and 
Ronald, Mrs. Sarah Behler and 
W. H. Watts were Sunday guests 
of Mrs. Minnie Bouck of Freeport. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harley York of 
Detroit. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kunce 
of Wabash, Ind.. spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Skid-
more. 

Mrs. Olive Bergy and Mrs. Rose 
Porrltt called on Mrs. Hannah Lott 
and Miss Frances Porrltt of South 
Bowne Thursday afternoon. Mrs. 
Lott was able to be at church 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Smith of Edmore. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allison Roark and 

son of Moseley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Johnson of WMtneyvllle 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Roark. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Dlntaman 
of Lagrange, Ind.. spent the week* 
end with his brother and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dlnlaman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Denlse and 
family were guests of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Denlse of 
Freeport Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Foote who 
spent two weeks at Gaylord, re-
turned home Friday. While visiting 
the Pigeon River game reserve, they 
saw several deer and elk. 

Chas. Livingston and wife of 
Kalamazoo spent Saturday, and Sun-
day with their grandfather. John 
Livingston and all had Sunday 
dinner with the latter's sister-in-
law and family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Smith. 

Dorothy, Phyllis and Richard 
Chatterdon of Grand Rapids spent 
the last part of the week with their 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Silcox, returning home with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Valda Chat-
terdon, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wlngeier and 
Donna Jean called on her father. 
Chas. Winans in Ionia Sunday. 

Kay Watson of Freeport was a 
Saturday guest of the Mack Watson 
family. 

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rende Richardson accotnpanled 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Richardson, brother Orley. and 
aunt, Lydla Grant all of Elmdale, 
to Remua where they visited Ern-
est's and Lydla's brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Richardson. 
Lawrence and wife spent the night 
with aunt Lydla and returned to 
their home Monday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sid MacNaughton 
of Mulllken, Mrs. Wm. Northrup of 

Salsbury and Charlotte 
visited their brother in Sharon, 
Wis., last week-end. Charlotte Bry-
ant and Josephine Salsbury also 
went on a sight-seeing trip to Sauk 
City, the Dells, Baraboo and the 
Devils Lake region, enjoying beau-
tiful scenery as well as unusual 
rock formations. Al! drove to Mad-
ison, VVli.. on Saturday and spent 
Nverr! hours In the state eapltol 
there, which Is a beautiful building 
Indeed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Head-
worth enjoyed the company of thir-
teen Grand Rapids friends fur pot-
Icuk dinner Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Head-
worth spent Wednesday with 
friends in Dowagiac. 

Mrs. Nettie Ellis spent the week-
end with her sister, Mrs. Carrie 

Bryant church party at Barbour school 
Saturday night 12 tables were in 
play and Mrs. Kate Gougherty and 
daughter Margaret were hostesses. 
Mrs. John Troy and Clare Glen won 
first prizes and Henry Tlmm won 
the door prize. 

Marie Wataon was a guest Wed-
nesday night of Jacqueline Fahrni 
of Lowell. 

Ada Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Warner of 
Hastings were Friday supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Barll Hayward. 

Beatrice Krum. Mary Sinclair, P*thlc Physicians and Surgeons to 
Irene Falrchlld, Addle Dalstra, b e h e l d Detroit this week. More 
Beulah Hayward and Lester Bailey t h * n twenty-five members and 
were among the teachers who a t - | t h e , r wlvss are to attend from 
tended the State Teachers' Institute Kent County. 
In Grand Rapids Thurrday and 
Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Homer of 
St. Johus spent Wednesday with 

gates return home from State 
Peter Brunlkool has taken a Job ^ r a n 8 e n o w Msalon at Pontiac. 

as bus driver for the Grand Rapids ~.nrp- t G r*nf® holds meetings on 
Street R. R. Company, going to Fridays of each 
work last Monday and Wlllard m o n t h a t Egypt Grange hall 
Kulpor is now delivering mall to1 M"-- »nd Mrs. Wlllard Marka and 
the post office from the mall trains ^ a c ' t Rn<1 "psnt the week-end 
in Mr. Bru.nlkool's place. 

Dr. and Mrs. Howard O. Mess-
more left on Tuetday to att«nd the 
forty-second annual convention of 
the State Awoclatlon of Ostso- Miss Mlnlvcra Weber of Grand 

Rapids spent Thursday afternoon 
and evening with har uncle and 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fitch. 

In East Lancing visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy Mark*. 

Be a real citizen! Vote on Tues-

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Anderson and 
sons were Sunday dinner guesta of V WMSSUSSjr MIA1UVI KUfSBlS UJ 

Mr* Tom Morris entertained with Mr. and Mrs. Donald MacNaughton 
a dinner party a! her home on Sun-| Mr. and Mm Orvles Kellogg mo-
day honoring her son. Homer Mor- tored to McCords on Saturday and 

r r Mr., C r .bT iVd Mr.! & Z V j Z S T • U " U 0 ' 
|present were Mr. and Mrs. Law-| Garrett Stukkle of Kalamazoo 

Hayward | rence Traverse of Detroit. Mr. and and friend of Grand Rapids were 

n P roband MnJ V A Altenbers nf t 0 ®!!preM t h i , r ptalse; VanWormer, who has been visiting 
Coop«r,vlll« were flun^ay ^ n . r d h 0 m e W " h 

Rev. and Mrs. F. E. .ity of cold lunches for the ohlldrsn Mr. and 1 

Grand Rapids. Miss Josephine tlton attended the St. Patrick's 

Layer of Lowell. | D u e n 

Mr. and Mr*. Elmo Dygert and Mr anrl Mr. n . ^ i 
family of Lansing visited thelr w #>; ' of * T * M 5a c l Wend of Grand Rapids were 
mother, Mrs. Carrie Dygert, Sun-HUnday e" «n Hastings Mm. Glenn Chaffee of Grand Rap-Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
day. Mr . - . I M nr I M p - Mrs. Chan Ward and Herman Stukkle. 

Mr. and Mm. Edward Pattlson t h ^ " c h l l d n S ' o r f f S ! V ? M r t l Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Nordfterg of 
and sons of Grand Rapids and Mrs k u n . n n o . d a t th® H o m e r Mo"**. Eugene and Joanne. Cascade were Saturday supocr 

k - £ S n S P " ~ K & 
P . .U .O . M , Mofflt - o . T h e 

Tom Morris, Chan and Eob 
Ward, Homer Morris. Glenn Chaf-
fee of Grand Rapids and Lawrence 
Traversa of Detroit went on a 
hunting trip north of Edmoro on 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Whlttemore 
and Portmaater and Mrs. Mort 
Lampert motored to Lansing on 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. KMlojg w r e 
Sunday dinner guests of Miss Nellie 
Bonner In Grand Rapids and they 
also visited Mrs. Emma Owens and 
report that she gets about nlcsly 
now with the aid of a crutrh and 
hopes eventually to do away with 
that help. 

guests o f M H P L . _ . 
Chamberlain and all drove to Kala-
mazoo In the afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Silcox were 
In Marlon Sunday, returning by 
way of Clare and Mt. Pleasant. 

Audle Yelter of Mlshawaka. Ind., 
came Monday to spend a week with 
her mother, Mrs. Jennie Yelter, and 
rslster, Mrs. Ella Watson and other 
relatives. 

Kent Backart of Grand Rapids 
spent the week-end with Richard 
Gephart. 

Messrs. and Mesdames Claud Sil-
cox. J. Paul Keeney and Fred Pat-

Stand! 

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT 
for President 

IMPORTANT 

Send D e m o c r a t i c Legis* 

l a to r s t o Lans ing t o sup-

p o r t a D e m o c r a t i c Gov-

e r n o r a n d o t h e r Demo-

c ra t i c S t a t e Officers . 

HENRY A. WALLACE 
for Vice-President 

CONGRESS 
5th District 

W E , Democratic Candidates, pledge 

our whole-hearted support and un-

sparing effort toward furthering 

the progressive and humane pro-

gram of President Roosevelt and 

keeping the State of Michigan a 

helpful member of a United Na* 

tion. 

Ada News 
(Mra. Hattle R Fitch) 

STATE REPRESENTATIVES 
1st Ditt—City of Gd. Rapids Only 

leth District 
STATE SENATORS 

Dr. Garrett Heyns 

17tli District 

Harry Glass, Jr. Fred R. Schriber Henry C. Hart 

2nd District 
STATE REPRESENTATIVES 

Srd District 

* 

Jack VanAlten 
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Vote Straight Democratic 

•Ity of cold lunches for the children 
in Alto school. Ths tasty, nourish-
ing hot lunches have been warmly 
welcomed by each family whose chll-
drsn participate and appreciated by 

Mrs. Zetha Anderson and daugh-
f r Mary hsr fathsr. Thomas Orlf-

fin and Mr. Thomas of Grand Rap-

2 r , ' , ! 5 n l 8 - U n d a y W , t h M r - , i n d 1 
Wm. C. Anderson. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Furner. Vir-
ginia and Barbara Friar. Sterling 
Barber and Jim Chrlstenssn, all of 
Grand Rapids, attended the Uni-
versity of Michigan-Pennsylvania 
football game st Ann Arbor Satur-
day afternoon. After the game thev 
motored to Detroit, returning home 
late Sunday evenln*. 

Egypt Grange held their annual 

Mr. and Mrs. SUnley Hutchinson 
of Pontiac were week-end guesta of 
Mr. and Mrn Bert Sydnam and Dr. 
and Mrs. Hutchinson of Grand Rap- « 
Ids spent Sunday afternoon at t h e ' ^ e r : 
Sydnam home. I Boyd 

meeting at Egyot Grange hall on 
Friday evenlnor, Oct. 25, and the fol-
lowing named office^ 'vere elected 
for the msuInT year: Nell Van^sr^ 
Peerle, Master; Al. Thomet, Over-

Mn*. Al. Thomet. Lecturer; 
Anderson. Steward; Mrs 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Damouth andlB^Vd Anderton. Chaplain; Mrs. Ora 
*?* t ro , t 8P®nt tl>e week-end |Mogrtwen. flerretar": Mn«. Flor-n-e 

r # _ j Damouth home. Lea v*nderPeerle. Trearurer; James 
Luxford and son of Grand Rapids1 McCormlck. Asst. Steward; Mn. 
were Sunday dinner gueste. Carole MeCorml-k. Ladv 

Mrs. Adam Fox and Mrs. Jerry 
Jinks and daughter of Grand Rap-

, ®pent ^Vednetday afternoon 
with Mrs. Ed. Clark. 

Monk Stebbins and Miss Mary 
Beth Ledbetter of Grand Rapids 
were Thursday night guests of Dr. 
md Mrs. H. Dudley Smith. 

Steward; Mrs. Gloria Ewleeton. 

American woman (to an English 
latfy) What a large family you 
ha** .̂ 

English lady: Yee'm. and the fun-
niest thing is that all the name; wwvwŝ af auio. I w i ta CJIC K IOC VUII. v n«a vaav vl 

Ceres; Miss Lillian Fase. Pomona; with a haltch. There's Orace 
Mrs. Lena Canfleld. Flora; George [Krbert, Enry. Ugh, Ubert. Arnold 
Anderson. Gatekeeper. Installation Arriet. and Etty—all except the last 
of officers will be held after dels- one. and we 'ad 'er named Hallcc 

JAMES H. 

MCLAUGHLIN 
For 

Prosecutor 
D e m o c r a t 

k Former Auistant At' , 

torney General Under 1 

Raymond W. Starr. 

k Now Auociated With 
Law Firm of Starr A 
Starr, 

k For Courteooi tod Efficient 
Low Enforcement. 

Citltenahlp and Civil Service Topics 

The Ada Ladies' Literary Club 
held a regular meeting last Thurs-
day afternoon in the clubroom at 
Ada high school with a good number 
attending and several guests pres-
en t Mrs. May Averill waa chair-
man of program and Mrs. M. Green 
was guert speaker. "Citizenship" 
waa the topic for study and Mrs. 
Green spoke of the horror with 
which we view the situation in 
Europe In contrast to the comfort 
we take to casually In America. Our 
pricelesr heritage of freedom to 
worship, freedom of speech and 
press, were spoken of. Mrs. Green 
said that the real fault of Democ-
racy id the citizens' lack of interest 
and failure to vote and to realize 
t to t "Freedom was not a negative 
virtue but a positive faith." 

Mrs. Green then Introduced Mni. 
Paul Jones of Grand Rapids who 
spoke on Civil Service and Amend-
ment No. 2 on the ballot. Mrs. 
Joner gave a summary of civil ser-
vice in Michigan according to a 
survey made by a commission ap-
pointed by Governor Fitzgerald, 
and of his recommendation that 
the civil service mbdel bill be pass-
ed without change. Then she spoke 
of the changes later made in thie 
bill taking half of the state Jobs 
out of civil service and that Amend-
ment No. 2 will replace civil service 
in the constitution where pol-
Iticians cannot change IL Mrs. 
Jones also explained what thie 
amendment would do and not do 
and what state employees would 
come under its law. Mrs. Jones was 
well ^qualified to speak on this nib-
Ject since she was a member of the 
civil service commission appointed 
by Governor Murphy. 

The club voted to make a trip to 
the new museum in Grand Rapids 
on Thursday. Nov. 14, visit the new 
radio station WLAV and also a trip 
to the University of Grand Rapids 
on Robinson Road. Following the 
tour of the University the club win 
enjoy a tea. 

Mrs. Myrta Nelllst waa hostete at 
the meeting and she served a dainty 
•unch, assisted by Mn. Alice Morris 
and Mrs. Pat Nelllst. 

Members will meet at school 
house at one o'clock on Thursday. 
Nov. 14. for the annual trip. 

Ada Locals 

Mra Verne Furner will be hostess 
to the Booster Club at the Novem-
bsr meeting to be held in her home 
en Wednesday, Nov. 6. Potluck din-
ner will be served at noon. Mrs. 
Alice Morris, club president, will 
preside at the afternoon's business 
session. All members are Invited to 
attend. 

Mrs. Nellie Weber of Grand Rap-
Ida tpent Wednesday in Ada as 4 
guest of her niece, Mrs. James 
Fumer and she also visited with 
her sister. Mm. Hattle Fitch. 
The Ladles Aid Society of Ada 

Congregational Church will serve 
a dinner at the church on Tuesday, 
Nov. 8, election day. As the' 
food will be all home cooking. Vote 
on election day! Attend the dinner 
at the church! 

Mr. and Mrs. Homsr Morris en-
tertained with a dinner on Tuesday 
last and their guests were Mr. and 
Mw. Walter Afton, Sr. and Walter, 
Jr . 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Svoboda and 
Yvonne and Gordon and Dorothy 
Morrla motored ts Glare on Sunday 
ta visit Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Frlz.| 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Shea and 
Ftortnce motored to Grand Rapids 
Sdnday to visit Mr. and MM. L. 
Huff and to see ths new baby 
daughter a t the Huff home. 

Mra Norma VanWormer Handed 
who haa been visiting her 

and sister, Mr. and 
Homer Morris for ths past 

several weeks, left on Saturday for 
Kansas City, Mo., where she plans 
to spend the winter monthe, 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nslllst and 
children of Grand Rapids were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mm. Clark Nelllst. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morris and 
Joanne and Mrs. Norma VanWorm-
er Henderson were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. fleth VanWormer of 
Grand Rapids on Wednesday, and 
Mrs. Henderson stayed tbe remain-
der of las weak with her brother 
and bis family. 

I K R O G E R I 

K R O G E R 

bottlta 

N T - M T U SNTUUT 

COFFEE 
3 ^ 37c 

(Mb. bag 13c) 

Also 9 other delicious 
Toriotits of Latooia Club 
beverages at this low 
prioe. 

KROGER'S FRESH, SOFT 

TWIST BREAD 
7 e Loaf 

C i u a a M . Hota o> 

Dmntt o o - 10c 

S n M e b Osst 2% 10c 
led Morosrirfno 

Cherries ^botue 

Country Club - Fireless Cooked 

PORK & BEANS 

13c 

S a M Dresslig ^ 23c 
Margate 

Japai Tea 

MICHIGAN 
SWEET APPLE CIDER 

MINCEMEAT ^ 3 

Cio,. 2 5 c 

15c 
Gallon 
balk 

VHk-i*#- 25e 

LOAF CAKE •«« 
Crisp - Freeh - Country Club Graham or 

SODA CRACKERS 2 ^ 
COOKIES 
SIFTED PEAS 

REDI-MEAT "O»c«T 2 
•EmS FOOD each 1 0 c 

9-o*. 
pkgs. 

IS-ox. 

2 5 c 

3 9 c 
Bitter 

ASSORTED. FRESH 
\ 

b o m 27C 

» 10c 

Clovsr Valler 

PeaNt Bitter 

lb. 
reD 

lb. 
Jo* 

63c 

21c 

No. S 

Tall 

2 5 c 

2 5 c 

Raltlit 
Well Made 

CHVU Gloves 2 

4 5 , 2 7 0 

l i e 
CiMtiy Gtsfe 

Fsssy Mm 

Save Safely - Country Club 

EVAPORATED MILK 4 
Country Clsb M 

T M M U Snp - Se PM Milk 3 ^ 20c 

Lartei's V e z - A I I l i e Aro*da1-
8 Peecket 

W b e a t i e s 1 0 c 

PURE LARD 
2 ^ 1 3 c 

U m lease Oc 

NUT OLEO 
3 - 2 5 c 

M A X W E L L HOUSE 

HILLS SSOS. W T O 

IOLLEO O A T S 

W I S C Q H I P S 

tofcUM Tital bMin 

Scratch t f SI.79 
i n » i i i m m a w » fnfcuiii 
EM Mask $2.07 

10* ia l iy 1 ( S£$1.43 
Tmt 

20* M r y *1.13 
Tmt 

Oyster M s l t ^ | 7 « 

2 

2 

9 

4 5 c 

a r c 

19c 

S O A P FLAKES 

C A M A Y S O A P 

LUX FLAKES 

S U O C W H E A T F U N 5 ^ 21c OCARETTES 

M k - 2 5 c 

3 1 7 c 

2 1 c 

>1.20 

FRESH HAM 
ROAST U S 1 *16c 

(•UTT EMD Ik Uo) 

HERRUD'S ™ m * 2 1 c 
FRLET OT MBDOC K tb. 19c 

F K S - I M K lYST EiS * * 1 5 c 

MINCE MEAT * « ^ 1 9 c 
Ceaatrr OrV Dutch LML 

SARATOGA «r SOI SE * 2 5 c 

S I M M U M I M S E *• 1 5 c 

M i MAST M - . * . * 1 3 c 

CHUCK ROAST * 2 5 c 

GRAPEFRUIT 
T M M S M d b t t - N * » Crap 

1 2 - 3 7 c 

• E M LETTICE 2 > 15e 
4 9 

5 c 

APPLES SSSS 4 ^ 19c 
too 4 to. Ill 
ha 4 to. Me 

1 5 ^ 19c 
i# f I IS 

D . t . B s . 1 

POTATOES 

POTATOES 1 0 £ 2 3 c 
4 to. I* 
11 b. tag Hs 

KROGER 

r 
— . 

• • i 
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M O R E P O W E R . . . M O R E F U N T O D R I V E 

. . . A N D T A I L O R E D T O Y O U R T A S T E ! 

TRY CHRYSLER for performance! 
More powerful Spitfire engines! 
Multiple-jet carburetors, wi th 
separate jets for different car 
sjMBeds and power requirements 
. . . including the Spitfire jet 
that releases a Niagara of power 
when you "step on it". 

Fun to drive! Fluid Drive 
with Vacamatic Transmission 

gives automatic safety control. 
Gears adjust themselves auto-
matically in all normal driv-
ing! Smooth and silent beyond 
belief! 

Come in and have some fun. 
Try Chrysler for 1941. Amazing 
pe r fo rmance . . . far ahead in en-
gineering. . .outs tanding beauty 
. . . and tailored to your taste! 

jCowell Stems 

of25, 30 and 

35 2/earsJigo 

November 4, 1915—M Yesrs Ago 

Mrs. Joseph Ollboe died at her 
home In South Boston, aged 76 
yearn 

Wm. Kerekes and Miss Laura C. 
Davis, both of Lowell were married 
at the home of the bride's parenU In 
Ionia. 

The new Congregational parson-
age was dedicated. 

The Pickle Bachelor Club enjoyed 
a fine banquet at the expense of 
Will Flynn at Bretlna's restaurant. 
The Bachlor Maids were enter-
tained by Mrs. J. C. Smith and 
Mrs. Earl Hunter at the Ecker 
home In honor of Mrs. Flynn. 

Marlon T. Weekes passed away 
at his farm home In Keene-tp., after 
a two years Illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mclntyre 
moved Into the Hoysradt house In 
Segwun. 

J. D. Hart returned from Chicago. 
Mrs. J. D. Harvey, a former res-

ident of Lowell, died at her home 
In Grand Rapids, aged 68 years. 

Mrs. P. J. M 
daughter arrlv 

General, Vernon J. Brown 
Keeps His Pledge to Publishers 

Alberta for an extended visit with at an all time high and many 
her mother and other relatives. political newcomers had replaced 

Oliver Watklns, 83. one of the experienced employees. Auditor 
oldest residents of Qrattan, died l General Brown promptly removed 
at his home there. 'rom the payroll all purely polltl-

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Cogswell re-' cal Jobholders, and at the end of 

* ^ n "KVYSUBS AND PIYMOUIH NOW ON DISPIAY 

M C Q U E E N M O T O R GO. 
C h r y s l e r a n d P l y m o u t h S a l e s a n d S e r v i c e 

P h o n e 124, Lowell, M i c h . 

MOOSE WAIVE DUES FOR MEMBERS 
WHO ENUST OR ARE CONSCRIPTED 

UOOSEHSART. Hi , Oc t 1 4 . -
The Loyal Order of Mooae, inter-
national fraternal organlzaiioo 
with nearly 1,700 lodges and a 
half million members, has waived 
duet of all its members who en-
list or are conscripted for military 
service. Each Mooae m e m b e r 
called will remain in food stand-
ing without paying duet through-
out his period of active aarvice. 

This action has been taken by 
the Mooae supreme council to line 
up the entire organization 100 per 
cent in support of the National 
Defense program. Supreme Sec-
retary Malcolm R. Qilea states 
that members in active military 
service will be elifible to enjoy 
all the social and fraternal bene-
fits of the Moose. 

Children of Moose members, who 
might die while engaged in active 
military service, will be given a 
home, a high school education and 
training in a trade at Mooeeheart, 
the "child city" located near Au-
rora, 111., if they otherwise qualify 
and are left dependent. * 

In addition to this new action, 
the Loyal Order of Moose ia at 

present conducting a patriotic 
campaign in all lodges In the 
United States. I t is the purpoae 
ot the campaign to place a new 
American flag in the home of each 
member and to present each child 
at Mooaeheart with a flag, a Con-
stitution of the United States and 
a booklet tailing how to display 
and care for the flag properly. 

Recent decisions of the Moose, 
however, are international as well 
as national in scope. The supreme 
council, headed by U. S. Senator 
Jsmee J . Davis, director general 
of the Mooae, will provide a home 
at Mooaeheart for 00 evacuated 
children of Moose members in 
Great Britain, f i f t y children will 
be taken immediately and more 
will And a home at Mooseheart aa 
facilities become available. This 
In no way affects the 200 other 
Mooae children from Great Britain 
who are to be cared for in homes 
of Canadian members. Sufficient 
funds have been voted to cover 
the cost of transporting these 
children from the port of arrival 
to homes in Canada and to Moose-
hear t 

l(^)ougal 
ed fron 

and little 
from Calgary, 

Vernon J. Brown, Auditor Gen-
eral of the State of Michigan, 
today made an accounting to a 
group of over 300 Michigan newa-
paper publishers who solicited and 
sponsored his candidacy for that 
office two years ago. It was their 
contention that aa a business man, 
publisher and editor of a weekly 
paper, a legislator with ten years 
of experience, and a former county 
official, he waa particularly well 
quallfled for the office of Auditor 
General. Mr. Brown, appreciating 
the sponsorship, frankly accepted 
their aid and outlined his platform 
with the following pledges: "If 
elected I shall reduce the cost of 
operating the Department—I shall 
reduce the number of employees 
by removing from the payrolls 
every unnecessary Jobholder—I 
shall economize to such an extent 
that there will be no more red ink 
bookkeeping in the Department 
and the balances will be on the 
right side of the ledger." 

A careful a n a l y s i s of Mr. 
Brown's report shows that when 
he took office January 1, 1939 he 
found the former administration 
had an average of 422 employees 
with an annual operating cost of 
11,129,521.64. Payroll costs were 

Three young boys were bragging Federal Department of Agrlcul-
about their dads. Iture estimates the 1940 dry bean 

Said the first: "My father writes c r 0 p 0f Michigan at 3,952,000 100-
a few lines on a piece of paper, calls | pound bags, against 4,520,000 In 
it a poem and gets ten dollare.1939. The Nation's yield of dry 
for It." ; beans Is estimated at 14,977,000 bags, 

"That's nothing. My father draws third largest in 32 yeara and an 

turned from a several weeks visit 
in Manistee. 

Mrs. Mary Chaffin of Ontario, 
Calif., arrived for a visit with her 
brother, Charles Lawyer. 

November S, 1910—.V) Years Ago 

Mrs. Agnes Wiley sold her resi-
dence property to Dr. and Mrs. W. 
O. Merrill. 

Charlea Burr returned to his work 
in the E. M. F. auto factory In 
Pontiac. 

George A. Hunter, an expert 
candy maker from Battle Creek, 
working al Clark's confectionary. 

Newton Warner sold the Jones 
place near the South ward school 
to P. H. Anderson. 

L. O. Baker bought a stock of 
groceries at 243 Michigan Ave., 
Grand Rapids, taking immediate 
possession. 

Rev. Fred J. Priest and Mrs. Ella 
Ogllvle were married at the home 
of Mr. and Mre. F. C. Tlllyer near 
McCords. 

Mra. Cora Krum, aged 37 yeara, 
wife of John F. Krum of Vergennes, 
died at Reed's Lake sanitarium 
after an illness of several weeks. 

John Bosma sold his farm In West 
Lowell and moved his family to 
Leroy. 

Peter Zylstra bought the C. A. 
Perry farm Juat east of Lowell, 
renting their village home. 

Mrs. Mary Myere died at her 
home here at the age of 74 years. 

Columbus Jay and family of West 
Lowell moved to Mulllken. 

Mrs. H. Braase returned to Le-
moore, Calif., after a visit here 
with her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Devello Wattera. 

Staal Bros., Claude and Harm 
preparing to open a meat market 
In the Pullen block. 

A marriage license was Issued to 
Thomas R. Jonea of Ada and Inez 
Cary of Vergennes. 

Edgar Beckwith of Cripple Creek, 
Colo., visited relatives In Vergennes 
after an absence of 35 years. 

the fiscal year June 30, 1940 his 
reports show an average of 177 
employees In the Department with 
an annual operating cost of $850,-
581.51—a saving of $478,940.13 to 
Michigan taxpayers. Part of this 
saving haa been due to the enact-
ment of legislation sponsored by 
Mr. Brown In centralizing the col-
lection of delinquent taxes In the 
offices of the county treasurers. 
This has not only resulted in 
greater convenience to taxpayers 
but haa Insured a permanency of 
this saving to the Department 

Less known but by far the most 
important of his accomplishments 
haa been the creation of a single 

unified accounting system for the 
State. Formerly four distinct rec-
ords were maintained by various 
Departmenta which resulted In 
confilctlng and confusing reports 
on the financial condition of th> 
State. Now clear, unified and ac-
curate statementa showing the 
true financial condition of the 
state are issued from the Auditor 
General's office shortly after the 
last day of each month. 

Notwithstanding this drastic re-
duction In personnel and operating 
expense, It haa been observed that 
there has been a marked improve-
ment in the efficiency of the De-
partment. Payrolls have been met 
on time, old age assistance checks 
Issued when due, and thousands of 
dollars saved In discounts by the 
prompt payment of bills. This ex-
ceptional record of public service 
by Auditor General Brown Ijas 
been particularly gratifying to 
his sponsors-he haa faithfully 
kept his pledge and should be 
retained in office for another term. 

guests at the Hermancc-Groes 
home. 

Ralph Roth spent Sunday with 
his parenta, Mr. and Mcs. Fred 
Roth. 

Mrs. Harold Otzman and son 
Gerald returned to their home In 
Detroit after spending a few daya 
with her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
J. Odell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ford and 
family of Muskegon spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roye Ford. They 
al^o called on Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Ford. 

Immortal courage fills the human 
breast and llghta the living way 
f Life—Mary Baker Eddy. 

ome funny marks on a piece of 
paper, calla It a song and geta 
twenty-five dollars for It," boasted 
the second lad. 

• Well, that's pretty good," said 
the third boy, "but my father writes 
a sermon on a piece of paper, geta 
up In the pulpit and reada i t and 
It takes four men to carry the 
money." 

Increaae of 13,962,000 bags 
1939 

over 

November 2, 1905—M Yeara Ago 

Melvyn Byrne and Mlsa Kathryn 
Cary were united In marriage at 
S t Patrick's church, Parnell. 

Melvin D. Court and Ida M. 
Eaaterby, both of I^owall. licensed 

. 'to wed. 
Advertlain^ Is not In competition' Mrs. Joe Rlttersdorf died at her 

with salesmen—It Is In partnerahiplhome in Keene-tp. at the age of 
with them. The salesman carries 62 yeara. 
the ball and goes over for the 
touchdown—advertising runs Intei^ 
ference. 

by quardiim me 

dancer points now! 

S T A N D A R D 
S E R V I C E 

Wm. Perkins of Alto fell from 
an apple tree and fractured his 
wrist. 

Mark Warner and O. J. Scott and 
families preparing to move to 
Grand Raplda. 

Stephen Baird sold his farm south 
of Lowell and bought the George 
Mesecar house In Segwun. 

Dr. R. R. Eaton and family mov-
ing back to Lowell from Grand 
Rapids. 

John Bergin purchased of J. D. 
Harvey his house and lot on West 
Main-at., known as the Giles place 

Contractors Ruah and Co. turned 
over the Negonce block to the 
owners. 

Hiram VanDusen sold hia house 
and lot near the Baptiat church to 
Helen King. 

V O T E 

YES 
ON P R O P O S A L 

" 3 

SOUTH B O W N E 
Mra. J e n n i e P a r d e e 

CONSUMERS 

PROTECT Y O U R P O C K E T B O O K S 

VOTE "NO" on No. 4 

The City ol Detroit haa 
long an joyed cartain bana-
fita and privilegea. Now 
they are trying to furthar 
ancroach upon out-atata 
territory—they want to 
run Detroit Straet Railway 
buaaa beyond the city 
l im i t a w i t h o u t pay ing 
highway taxaa. 

You can atop this unfair 
practice by voting "YES" 
on Propoeal Number 3. 

PROTECT YOUR 
HIGHWAY RIGHTS 

BAILEY CORNERS N E W S 
Mrs . Adelber t Odell 

M A K E D E T R O I T 
P A Y I T S S H A R E 

Harold Yoder and family were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mre. Emory Kelm of Campbell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blough of 
Freeport and Mrs. Estella Rosier 
were in Grand Rapidr Tuesday aft-
ernoon. 

Mra. Jennie Pardee and Mrs. Will 
Cosgrlff of Lowell visited Friday 
with Lucille Watts. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Bergy of 
Boyne City and Mrs. Rose Porrltt 
of Alto were Friday afternoon call-
ers of Estella Roder. 

Mr. and Mrs. Miner King were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Blough of Clarksville. 

Rev. Everett Love and wife of 
Freeport were Wednesday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrr. Miner King. 

Mrs. Clara Thompson and Mrs. 
Alice Gardner were In Hastings 
Saturday afternoon. 

Mm. Lydla Porrltt was a week-end 
guest of her tister, Jennie Pardee. 

Mrs. Edna Hostettler visited 
Monday at the Will Mlshler home 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cosgrlff of 
Lowell were Saturday night guests 
of Jennie Pardee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Thomas of 
Cascade celebrated their wedding 
anniversary at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Gless last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Miner King vidted 
at the home of John Postma of Mc-

] Cords Friday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Mlshler and 

daughter Gwendolyn attended the 
, wedding of Ethelvn Thompson and 
Russell Prlct at the Eatt Brethren 

i Church of Campbell and also the re-
jreptlon at the Maronlc hall at Free-
j nort. 

Mr. and Mrs. Evart Ardls of 
| ̂ reeport were Monday supper 
guests at Harold Yoder's. 

Mre. Mattle Mlshler entertained 
twenty-o.ie of the girls of yesterday 
at her home Thurrday, guests being 
present from Hastings. Grand Rap-
Ids, .Mulllken, Alto, Bowne Center, 
Freeport and Caledonia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eirl Myere of 
Grand Rapids were Saturday night 
and Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

jMilton Murphy. 
Mtr. Hannah Lott and sister, 

Frances Porrltt, were Tuesday aft-
-emoon callers of Estella Rosier. 

Mr. and Mre. C. M. Benedict en-
tertained relatives from Hastings 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Eliza Knowles of Hastings 
was a Sunday evening supper 
guest of Mrs. Jennie Pardee. 

STATE DENTAL BILL 

This is on important messoge to you, Mr. and Mrs. Consumer. 

Michigan has a model s t a tu te governing t h e use ot advertising. 

It fully protects the consumer against misuse ot advert ising by fa lse 

or misleading s t a t ements ot any kind. 

Newspapers a re ready at all t imes to keep their advert ising co lumns 

c lean f rom such abuse . Merchan t s likewise do not wish to mislead the 

consumer with inaccurate s t a t ements which result only In ill will a n d loss 

of pa t ronage . 

The economic f reedom of the consumer depends largely on his or her 

ability to get t ru thful informat ion Is there any just if icat ion for a s cheme to 

rob you of this right; to prohibit telling the t r u t h ' 

State Proposal No. 4, the Dental Bill, would deny t h e consumer this 

important privilege It would prohibit the telling of prices It would encour-

a g e other groups tc work for special legislation to restrict competi t ion. 

It would evade the American system of justice by court and jury. It 

would deny to both consumer and business m a n the f reedom of t ru thfu l 

advert is ing 

Consumers . Guard your rights! 

Defend the right to tell the t ruth, as judged by court and jury, and as 

s a f e g u a r d e d against abuse by the Michigan fa l se advert is ing law. 

This is the American way! 

VOTE " N O " ON STATE PROPOSAL NO. 4. 

M I C H I G A N PRESS ASSOCIAT ION 

(A Statewide Organixatum of k7 Daily and tSl Weekly Newspapers; 

(Political A d m u a c m i n t i 

S P R I N G H I L L — E A S T AUAL 
Mrs. Earl Voaburp 

Democracy at the Crossroads? 
What National Leaders Have Said About the Third Term 

i 
Mrs. T. Theule, Anne and Gracei Thomas Jefferson: "I should un-itbia power for longer than EIGHT 

were In Grand Rapids Friday. 'willingly be the first person who. YEARS would make a definite step 
Henry Bolt was a recent visitor id| s n .ga r ( i ing the sound precedent toward the ABROGATION OF POP 

of John Holmes. 'set by an llluftrlous predecessor, 
Mre. Adrian Moerdyk was in should furnish the first example of 

Grand Rapids Friday to see an {prolongation beyond the SECOND 
oculltt term of office." 

Clayton Gillesie of Ada was a 
recent visitor of Vern Vosburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vandeimark 

George Washington: "It appears 
to me proper . . . . to DECLINE be-
ing considered for a Third Term 

and baby were recent ylsitore of among the number of those, out ol 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Moer- whom a choice is to be made." 
dyke. 

Harold Haurerman of Smyrna 
and Harry Downing were Sunday 
dinner guests at the Earl Vosburg 
home. Afternoon visitors were 
Marguerite and Florence Burras, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. McPherson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Richmond and fam-
ily, Mrs. Bob Ward and daughter 
Nancy. 

Case Theule has starled husking 
corn with his new busker. 

•4r AKTV^aBEHftOTICnOH. Protectioo 
with A d u Penn» Gu*rd Aad-Freete, 
Snndud Super Anti-Freere, or Com-
piettlf Denituml Alcohol, 188 proof. 

• WMTM-Ot ADI ISO-VIS. Sommet ofl 
drained, replaced with 
Wimer-Grsde bo-Vb. 

• COMflfTI iATTHY HtVICI. Bti-
tety, ciblo. and connections checked. 
Rcchtrging if necemiy. New Adu 
bartert« in wide price range. 

• WMTEC TtANSftUSHON lUitlCAMT. 
Sommet lubricant drained and replaced 
by Winter-Grade Standard Gear Lubri-
cant 

• OWf«WfnAlS«VICl . Winter Giade 
Standard Gear Lubricant r ep l i ed 
heavy luauner oil. 

4 o i l s . . . 4 pricesl 
•O-VB in cant, *0* a quart* 

in bulk. 18^ a qusit* 
OUAKH STATI —in cam, t quart 
POiAMM ia bulk, tOi a quart* 
fTAMOIMD in bulk, 1S< a quart* 

ffNM 0*9 Mas) 

+ IXMIT CNASFIS IUUICATION. 
Point-to-point protection with Stand-
ard oils and gteaies. 

+ SMD rtoncnoN WITH ATIAS 
THIS. Don't-riik imooth tires oo 
tkiddy roads. Atlas Gnp-Safe Tires are 
reasonably priced. Fully guaranteed. 

] RNI OAtOUNfS . . . At the ««> 
Crown puJDJ), "icgulax priced Red 
Crown. At the WHTl Crown pump, 
Sraodard's Solite with Ethyl, (premium 
quality). At the K O I Gown pump, 
bargain-priced Stanolind. 

+ UOMTS CHICKK). Safety demandi 
careful checkini and replacements of 
faulty bulbs. 

•4r SPARK PLUM TISTO. Cleaned and 
regapped. New ones installed if needed. 

OOOO MSURANOEI The American 
Petroleum Institute recommends: "Lu-
bricate erery 1000 miles!" 

BODY A MATIOHAL CMMT CARD. 
A m v TO ANT STANDARD OB 

^ Bit 

S E E Y O U R S T A N D A R D O I L D E A L E R / F A O 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Clemens and 
son Brace of Lowell were Sunday 
afternoon callers at the Theo Bailey 
home. 

Mrs. Robert Armstrong suid Mrs. 
Helen Grey of Detroit spent the 

k-end with their mother, Mrs. 
Anna Wlttenbach. 

Thursday evening dlnper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Duke and son 
Lyle of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Odell at-
tended the State and Santa CUra 
football game at East Lansing Sat-
urday afternoon. 

Lester Bailey was In Grand Rap-
ids Thursday and Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Collar en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Bert Baker, 
Mr. and Mrs. FYed Ford and Mr. 
and Mrs. Theo Bailey Tuesday eve-
ning. 

Harold and John Jones spent 
Sunday at Lone Pine Inn. 

Mra. Adelbert Odell spent the 
week-end with her aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rader 
of Portland, the occasion being her 
mother and family of Corunna, Ind 
visiting there. Adelbert Odell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder and son 
Rowland were also dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mra. Rader. 

Mr. and Mrr. Clare Barthomough 
and aon Richard and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Otsman of Grand Rapids 
were Sunday afternoon callers of 
Mr. and Mra. O. J. Odell. 

Carl Roth, Sr., Miss L i s le Roth 
and Carl Kerr were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and l i ra . Carl W. 
Roth. 

Mr. and Mm. D. A. McPherson are 
the proud parents of sin 8H lbs. 
baby boy born last Sunday. Mra. 
McPherson and baby are doing very 
nicely. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thell and son 
George of Grand Rapids were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and M-s. Ed 
Bennett. 

Adrian Potter and Miss Ruth 
Preston of Clarksville and Fred Pot-
ter of Grand Rapids were Sunday 

(Farewell Addree:). 
Andrew Jackson: "I cannot but 

believe that the more is lost by the 
long continuance of men In office 
than Is generally to be gained by 
their experience." 

ULAR GOVERNMENT. Once the 
precedent haa been broken that no 
one should hold the o f f i v for more 
than eight years. It will be difficult 
If not Imposelble to prevent re-
election for 12, 16 and perhaps 20 
years." 
•John W. Davis, democratic can-

didate for president, 1924: "The 
traditional limitation of two terms 
of no more than four years each 
comes to us with overwhelming en-
dorsement of the patriots who have 
held the presidential office, and 
many lesser men who have con-

Do Strict Diet and Hard Knocks 
Add to Your Child's Life? 

A special article In The American 
Weekly, with the November 3 Issue 
of the Detroit Sunday Times, re-
veals unusual facte which seem to 
indicate that overfed babies who 
don't have early hardships live 
shorter live? than less fortunate 
children. . . . but ex-ilalns that a set 
of hardy grandparents If the safest 
way to assure a good old age. Be 
sure to get The Detolt Sunday 
Time;1. 

Phone Koewers' news stand for 
delivery. adv 

Grover Cleveland: "When wecon- sldered the subject. Jefferson, Mad-
• ider the patronage of this great ison, Monroe, Jackson, Cleveland, 
office, the allurements of power, 1 Buchanan, William Henry Harrl-
the temptations to retain public son, Andrew Johnron. Rutherfor l 
place once gained, and more than B. Hayes, William McKlnley, Theo-
all. the availability a party finds In dore Roosevelt. Taft and pernaps 
an Incumbent whom a horde of other presidents have spoken In Its 
office-holders with a zeal or born |favor (limitation to two terms* In 
of benefits received and fostered by NO UNCERTAIN TERMS. It is 
the hope of favors yet to come.; clear from thlr roster that It has 
stand ready to aid with money and not been treated as a party ques-
trained political assistance, we tlon." 

Truth In a Nutshell—An ounce of 
fact Is always worth a ton of fiction. 

recognize In the eligibility of the 
Pr.-sldent for re-election the most 
•criou; danger to that calm, de-
llhcra e and Intelligent action 
which must characterize a govern-
ment by the people." 

Senator Robert LaFollette: "Es-
tablishment of the precedent that 
one man may continue to wield 

Franklin Delano Roosevelt. In 
1932: "A great man (Woodrow Wil-
son) left a watchword we can well 
repeat. 'This Is NO Indispensable 
man! I still know that the fate of 
America cannot depend on any 
one man. The greatness of Ameilca 
is grounded In principles and not 
on any single personality." 

This Is the time of the year when 
the man of the house decides he Is 
going to sleep all winter with both 
windows wide open. 

ledger Classified Ads Get Results 
A trial will conTioce yon. 

N O W MORE THAN EVER 
we need these proven public servants 

D R . E U G E N E C K E Y E S 

Liemttumt Govtmor 
H A R R Y F . K E L L Y 

Secretary tf State 

THE MANDATE OFt 1938-Two yeara 
a|o the people of Michigan registered a pro-
teat at the biallot box. It waa a proteat against 
waateful spending, mounting defieita, and • 
betrayal of honest laboring men. 

You gave the Republican party in Michi-
gan a mandate to do a job. 

This party has kept tke faith! 

NO NEW TAXES—Needs of public aerv-
ice have been met on a "pay-as-you-go" basil 
without recourse to new taxea. 

VERNON J. BROWN 
Audi ter General 

Business has been encouraged to GO 
AHEAD—hire more men, increaae payrolls. 

Industrial peace haa replaced industrial 
turmoil 

Tbe party haa kept die faith! 

VOTE NOV. 5 
X REPUBLICAN 

H E R B E R T R U S H T O N F E L I X H . H . F L Y N N 

Attorney General State Traatwrar 

MORE WORK TO BE DONE—In two 
yean* time the record of accompliahment 
has been notable. 

Workers have enjoyed more stabilized 
employment The labor mediation board ia 
respected by all. Farmers enjoy better mar-
keting methods. 

Let's carry on good government in Michi-
gan. 

The Republican State Ticket awaits your 
mandate to finish the job. 

.... 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By E d w a r d C. W a y n e 

National Lottery for Peacetime Draft 
Holds Spotlight of Defense Program; 
Germany Changes Tactics in Air War; 
Tension in Far East Affairs Grows 

( E D I T O R ' S NOTE—When opinion! a r e e i p r c i i e d In t h f i e co lumni , they 
a n u y i t and not n c c e n a r i l y ol t h l i n e w i p a p c r . ) a r e those ol the news 

(R»Ub—by Western Newspaper Unl 

^ Tf«K UOSTON IIEUAl.n- • 
Sjfcifiii LuTTt**,'* Utsfnnr nnn 
inmASNiNcrMfNty nvuntus A»e DftAW* OUT fO* VtW NArtOnAL A*tf 

Interest In tbe cnrrent draft profram has led the govenunent to 
place on display in the Waahinfton office of the Selective Service board 
this first World war draft register. The refister shows that the draft lot-
tery began 9:16 a. m., Friday, July 20, 1917, and ended 16 hours and 46 
minutes later, with the drawing of the 10,500Ui capsule. The same method 
Is being used to determine the order in which men shall be called for the 
1940 peacetime conscription program. 

DEFENSE: 
Numbers Called 

To War Secretary Henry L. Stim-
«on went the honor of selecting the 
first number in the national selective 
service lottery. President Roosevelt 
was to pick the first capsule out of 
the goldfish bowl that was used in 
the 1917 draft lottery, but graciously 
yielded to SUmson. The late New-
ton D. Baker, secretary of war un-
der President Wilson, selected the 
first number in 1917. 

Contracts 
Hie industrial program of national 

defense entered its second phase. 
First was drafting and awarding of 
contracts. Billions of dollars worth 
of goods, from battleships to paper 
clips, were contracted for. 

The Job now is one of procure-
ment, actual manufacture on the 
speed-up scale demanded by the De-
fense Commission in order to 
achieve the two-ocean navy and 
equip an army that will number 
close to 1,500,000 within a few 
months. 

Chief bottleneck is machihe tools, 
the machinery and gear necessary 
in the process of turning automobile 
shops into tank factories, and the 
mass production of warplanes and 
munitions. William S. Knudsen. 
head of the production division of 
the commission, said tool makers 
are swamped with orders, sold out 
a year in advance. President Roose-
velt issued an order permitting seiz-
ure of tool machines being made for 
foreign courilries. wherever the ma-
terial is necessary in American de-
fense. 

Outside tools, however, tbe vast 
industrial capacity of the United 
States seemed to be taking both de-
fense and expanding civilian orders 
in its stride toward record produc-
tion figures. The climb in manu-
facturing indices since last spring 
still has left a margin of surplus in 
manpower, raw materials and 
money. I 

But despite the rise of various 
business statistics to new peaks 
since 1929, Wall Street security mar-
kets remained inert 

WAR AT NIGHT: 
Tactics Change 

England was emerging from al-
most three months of continual 
bombing with greater confidence in 
its ability to withstand whatever the 
Luftwaffe can deliver. As the 
stormy weather wore on and Ger-
man planes were not halted by fog 
and freezing weather. British air 
leaders increased the fury of their 
own raids over France. Germany 
and Italy. Prime Minister Winston 
Churchill made bold to predict that 
by spring, 1941, with the help of 
American production, England will 
seize supremacy of the air. 

The German air attack on London 
was reduced in one respect. Day* 
light raids were fewer and less vio-
lent In the beginning Air Marshal 
Goering sent large formations in 
daylight raids. During this period 
the British scored heavily. Then the 
tactics shifted to single planes at 
varying heights. The German losses 
were reduced, but still remained 
high. 

Now raids are confined largely to 
night Bombers drop their pa ck a ges 
from the substratosphere and scoot 
for home. The result is that the 

W O M E N 
. . . in the news 

-Martha Jane Mooney, 
24, daughter of a vice president of 
General Motors corporation, went to 
England last spring to drive an am-
bulance. Her parents protested but 
to no avail Now the parents. Mr 
and Mrs. James V. Mooney, have 
announced ber engagement to Lieut 
John K. McGlynn, who is in a hos-
pital, having shot down 22 Nazi fliers. 

Germans no longer can pick their 
targets, but bomb indiscriminately. 
However, the height of the German 
planec is too great for British anti-
aircraft guns while defense planes 
are unable to climb into battle fast 
enough. German losses have dwin-
dled. The English people have been 
told a new. fast-climbing plane soon 
will take the air in quantities. 

Otherwise on the war front: 
C, France denied rumors in diplo-
matic circles that it would declare 
war on Britain in order to get better 
peace terms from Germany. The 
terms were said to give Alsace-Lor-
raine to Germany. Nice and Tunis 
to Italy, and provide for control of 
all other French colonies by a three-
nation board. Vice Premier Laval 
conferred with Adolf Hitler and was 
said to favor the plan. 
C London revealed after several 
denials, that Adolf Hitler twice has 
tried to start his promised invasion 
of Britain. The British said that on 
September 16, German troops were 
loaded in barges along the French 
ports, but R.A.F. bombers attacked 
the boats so heavily the attempt was 
frustrated. 

ROADS OF DESTINY: 
Burma Road 

For three years China has ab-
sorbed and dispersed the heaviest 
shocks that a superior Japanese 
army hurled against i t While Eu-
ropean nations who considered them-
selves a nobler race have been sub-
jugated, China has produced noth-
ing to equal the treachery of the 
Fifth Column, costly errors of com-
mand, or the crimes and stupidity of 
European diplomacy. 

For more than a year its sole ave-
nue of supply from the outside 
world has been via Rangoon by ship, 
then by narrow gauge railroad 
across Burma to Lashio, thence over 
hundreds of miles of tortuous road 
through wild, malaria-infected coun-
tryside to Kunming, in China, where 
railroads again are available. 

For three months Britain kept the 
road closed, as an act of appease-
ment to Japan. When Japan signed 
the alliance with Germany and It. 
aly the road was reopened. But 
during those three months Japan 
seized control of near-by Indo-China 
from France and based airplanes 
within bombing distance of the Bur-
ma Road. Nightly the crude bridges 
are being blown to bits and rebuilt 
by thousands of coolies working in 
disregard of their lives. 

Blue Danube 
Famed in song and romance, the 

beautiful blue Danube has become 
a highway of conflict in Hitler's 
march to the east. 

Germany was supposed to have 
agreed with Russia to limit its pene-
tration of the Balkans to commercial 
ties. When Nazi legions were sent 
into Rumania to "instruct" King 
Michael's army, Russia apparently 
looked at the proceedings with sour 
face. 

Heavy echelons of Soviet troops 
were sent along the Danube to cre-
ate a military area. German troops 
lined the other bank. German sub-
marines, knocked down and shipped 
by rail to Rumania, were floated 
down the Danube to its mouth in 
the Black sea. There a German na-
val base quickly grew up. The base 
is a definite threat to the main Rus-
sian fleet in those waters. 

Previously Russian warships were 
protected by an understanding with 
Turkey, which controlled the Dar-
danelles, entrance to the Black sea. 
But the Germans have outflanked 
this fortification by land. 

Just where Hitler's Balkan adven-
ture is headed none seemed willing 
to prophesy. It may be only a di-
verting sortie toward the oil lines of 
Asia Minor, or it may be a full 
assault toward Suez. Rumor and 
retraction discussed alleged "de-
mands" made by the Axis powers 
oo Greece, Turkey, Jugoslavia and 
Bulgaria. 

Joys of Chi ldhnn i; 
Which? 

WAUGUHAIIQM CORONAIION 

V. S. army guns, tanks and 
toy soldiers in miniature are 
the favorite of the current sea-
son's new crop of toys as far 
as Nick Tassalo, 6, is con-
cerned. Nick is shown at the 
previetv of the toy manufac-
turers' display in New York. 
A large percentage of the new 
toys for the coming Christmas 
season reflect the national de-
fense program preparations. 

B. H. SHEPARD, M. D. 

J . A. MMBONELL, II. D. 
• M M 1M 

Nc 
Office Hours: 2 to 4 and 7 to S p.m. 

Office Pfeonc M 

D. H. OATLEY 

P. GOTf RED6EN 

LOWELL PUB. LIBRARY 
ORA HAM BUHL— W W CDDX 

— OPEN — 

2 to B p. u . 
AUDIE K. POST. L'brmrtaa 

DR. R. T. LLSTIG 
OOTBOPATHBC 
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POWER: 
On the St. Lawrence 

An agreement between the United 
States and Canada looking toward 
development of a hydroelectric sys-
tem along the S t Lawrence river 
has been advocated by four Presi-
dents but never achieved. The war 
need for greater power has brought 
about a start 

With the consent of the United 
States, Canada will take more wa-
ter from the Niagara river to gen-
erate power for its defense indus-
tries. So as to maintain the level 
of the Great Lakes, waterways now 
flowing into the Albany river and 
Hudson bay will be diverted south-
ward to the lakes. 

Tbe announcement immediately 
awoke echoes of the two-decade light 
for a Great Lakes-to-the-Seas water-
way. Existing navigation above 
Montreal is limited to 14 feet. Locks 
are sought to provide a 32-foot 
draft 

Farmers of the West favor the 
plan. It would permit ocean liners 
to dock at Great Lakes ports and 
load wheat Advocates of public 
power look upon the proposal as pro-
viding cheap electricity. 

Opposition comes chiefly from 
ports in the Gulf of Mexico and 
along the Atlantic, as well as trans-
shippers of grain. On the Canadian 
side the same is true. 

President Roosevelt has allotted 
$1,000,000 of special defense funds 
for a survey. 

SABOTAGE: 
Mr. Dies Again 

A wave of fires and explosions in 
U. S. defense industries "like the 
recent Hercules powder blast in 
New Jersey," is predicted by Rep-
resentative Dies (D.. Texas), chair 
man of the house committee investi-
gating un-American activities. He 
called attention to the fact that a 
former member of the German 
American Bund told his committee 
several weeks before the New Jer-
sey disaster that it could be ex-
pected. 

Dies said there are more than 
250,000 alien agents in the United 
States and more than 5,000 in de-
fense industrial plants in the De-
troit area alone. 

Meanwhile members of the same 
committee declared they have proof 
that Friedhelm Draeger, German 
consul in New York, has for six 
years been the actual head of the 
National Socialist party in the Unit-
ed States. They said the German 
diplomat has been "under observa-
tion for a long time" and is head 
of a vast ring of espionage, sabo-
tage and propaganda. 

It was revealed that Draeger's 
connections were linked up when a 
raid was made on the German Tour-
ist Information Bureau and Trans-
ocean Press, both in New York. 

Far East Bloc 
In Manilla, Capt. Rufo Romero, a 

native Filipino, graduate of West 
Point and officer of the Fourteenth 
Engineers at Fort McKinley. was 
formally arrested and charged with 
plotting to sell confidential military 
papers to an unnamed foreign pow-
er. He was taken into custody in the 
basement of his home while alleged-
ly photographing documents show-
ing defense fortifications at the en-
trance to Manila bay. Two civilian 
accomplices were arrested. His 
American-born wife was sought 

Meanwhile a Japanese, who 
feigned insanity, was seized on the 
U. S. aircraft carrier Langley, at 
Olangapo. He was found when still 
in a wet bathing costume and ap-
parently bad swum from shore to 
the ship. 

MISCELLANY: 
C President Roosevelt borrowed a 
dollar from Postmaster General 
Walker to buy |6 worth of the new 
defense stamps. The stamps were 
exhibited at tbe White House on tbe 
first day of sale, but when the Presi-
dent went to make a purchase for 
his collecton he had only |5 in his 
pocket 
€. An attendance record was estab-
lished in the national parks during 
the 1940 travel year. Visitors num-
bered 16,741,855, a million more than 
last year. 
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Truly a Public Servant 
J 

• 

Michigan is Safe With Him 
• • 

Keep Him In Lansing to 
Safeguard JHichigan 

VOTE 

Russell. In Los Angeles Times. 

NO THIRD 

By J A M B 8 TRUSLOW ADAMS 
Aothor, " T k e Ep ic of A m e r l e a " 

I a m Bttorly opposed to a third t e r n 
not s imply for Roosevel t k i t for a n y 
P r e s i d e n t wha t soeve r . . . . This Is 
M t b t e a n s e ol the beliefs of t h e 
F o M d l B f F a t h e r s , a l t ho they w e r e 
probably the wisest g ronp of s ta tes -
m t a eve r a s sembled here . T i m e s 
e t o a t e a n d we ourse lves a r e n e w 
FodhdlBf F a t h e r s for t he fntnre . 

The Foond lnc F a t h e r s never con-
ceived t h a t some d a y a P res iden t 
would h a v e billions of money a t h i s 
d i sposa l ; t h a t he would have power s 
u n d r e a m e d of aad ye t d e m a n d m o r e 
a a d m o r t while rellaqvlshlBf none ; 
t h a t he woald t ry to control b o t h 
C e n t r e s s a a d the S n p r e m e Court ; t h a t 
there would he a million Fede ra l e m -
ployes a a d m a a y m o r e mlUtoas of 
voters rece lv tnx m o n e y f rom the gov-
e m i n e n t a a d tho P r e s i d e n t ' s appola t -
• e s . T e t t he se th lags have c o m e to 
pass . T h e y a r t he re today . 

Now, a a d now only , Is the O a t 
when possibly A m e r i c a c a a be s a v o d 
h y d e f e a t t a g tho Th i rd T e r m a a d the 
t r end to t o v e n u n e n t by one m a a a a d 
his sa te l l i tes . M a k e a s ml s i ake . P r a c -
tically a l l Eu rope , excep t Br i t a in , 
h a s se t t h s p a t t e r n a a d we have h e e a 
foUowlnz It s t ep hy s tep . The on ly 
chance l e f t to save o u r way of l i fe 
a a d t he l iber t ies et yourselves a a d 
your ch i ld ren a a d y o u r chi ldren 's chil-
d r e n is to vo te a g a l a s t tbe p e s m a a e a t 
retent ion of o f l k e by M r . Roosevelt 
o r any o the r P r e s i d e n t by wha teve r 
a a m e . T h e d o c h s t r ikes for Amer i ca , 
fo r Its f r e e d o m , a a d IU Bill of Righ ts , 
aa you c a s t your bal lo ts on Elect ton 
Day. God Bless A m e r i c a ! 

W a r W i l l C o s t 

U . S . L i b e r t y 
Asserting that the election of Pre». 

ident Roosevelt to a third term 
would inevitably involve the United 
States in war. which would mean 
the end of our American system of 
political liberty. General Hugh S. 
Johnson, who was appointed by 
President Roosevelt to direct the 
National Recovery Administration, 
warns the voters of America that 
"this is the last time the people 
have any choice in the sort of gov-
ernment they want if the present ad-
ministration is returned to power." 

- O n c e , I C o u l d 

V o t e , T o o ! 

Once, like yon, 1 was a free man I 
A Freneiunan! 

Politicians made speeches to met 
toot 

They spoke aboat oar impregnable 

They told me what they were doing 
to protect my standard of living 
and my working conditions. 

They promised my family safety 
through preparedness. 

But they weren't koneet wrfh met 
They let me dotenl 

I found that oat when I had to give 
np my job to go to war—at ihe 
same time that I found oat yoa 
couldn't stop tanks with bodies, 
that yoa couldn't halt bombs 
and you couldn't bay peace with 

promises. 

Now they are holding trials to find 
oat whose faalt It was. Bat I 
know— 

It was MY fault! 

I voted for the easy way. 

I voted for the beguiling voiee. 

1 voted for the politician, not the 

Success based on virtue is like 
a flower growing in the forest; 
success due to ability ia like a 
flower planted in a pot; success 
gained by trickery and force is 
like a rootless flower in a vase: it 
can be seen to wither even as it ie 
watched.—Chinese Proverb.-

"This administration doesn't hate 
centralized powers personalized in I ' one of a nation of free men 

DR. J. W. TRUMBLE 
V C l U S f ASIAN 

* . Dtrtoto. s t 

P. E. WHITE 
DENTIST 

lock, LoweB, 
Closed Thursday Afternoons 

Otfioa IU Bes. I K 

(Treparad and equipped to traat 
P 1 U « Protopae, Ftaanraa aik 

bospitaltaattos) 

"What's thia item on your expense 
account?" 

Tha t ' s the hotel bill." 
"Okeh, but here-after don't buy 

any more c 

the President. Under the plan of 
real or fancied emergency it has for 
seven years constantly sought them. 
It has never willingly given one up. 
The war powers of the President 
are a temporary but complete ad-
journment of democracy, of freedom 
of the press, of speech and action, of 
all political liberty. If war comes 
It will be the permanent end of our 
American system." 

Pleading for support of Wendell 
Willkie for president. General John-
son asserted. "What we need is a 
leadership that believes in our sys-
tem of government and trusts and 
understands our industry and is will-
ing to put its reliance in the sponta-
neous cooperation of a free people." 

A Poor Prophet 
The 1936 Democratic platform 

stated: "We have taken the farms 
off the road to ruin," and in Hart-
ford, Conn., on October 22. 1936, 
President Roosevelt prophesied. "I 
am glad that prosperity is back 
with us again, and, believe me. it is 
going to stay." In the next three 
years total cash farm Income, ex-

who did not prize freedom. To-
, day I am not free. 

I repeat, h was my fault. But It 
was I who psld the penalty. I, 
with ray womenfolk and my chil-
dren I 1, who thought i seas pre-
pared for war. 

Flree men el America, already yoa 

may be pledged to c conflict for 

which you lenoto you are not pre-

pared. 

Remember my mistake! Weigh the 

man against the politician brfore 

you vole. 

Do not vote for a politician—VOTE 
FOR A MAN WHO WORKED 

WITH HIS HANDS. 

Do not vole for a voiee—VOTE 
FOR A MAN. 

Do not vote for the easy way— 
VOTE FOB A MAN WHO CAME 
UP THE HARD WAY. 

REPUBLICAN 

Tii Iffimplibft 

GOVERNOR DICKINSON 
look ot the Governor's Record ol Kept Promises: 

1. Labor Poau ami Progress 

2. Balanced Bvdgtl 

X Ho New Texts 

4. Ho Sptdal Sessions 

5. Costs Cot hi RtpobHauhCtafrtlltd Dtparfmtefs 

1 Mtdkal sad HtspHal Casts Mow WHhla Hit ttad tf All 

7. Pelrtks Now 0 M tf ftHtf 

& Now Doe/ Mat ffodbcod By $1,259,000.09 

9. Michigan Now Uvts Within hs fscosw 

10. AdaMstrath/t Costs Cot and Many (Mars 

After talking two hours about 
himaelf, Dick said to his bored 
listeners, "I'm a self-made man. 
that's what I am. a self-made man." 

Cracked member of the audience 
in a loud voice, "You must have 
knocked off too aoon." 

The farmer was showing the new 
man around the farm, explaining all 
tbe Jobs be was expected to do. 
When they had returned to the 
barn, the man quietly said: "How 
about clearing the snow from 
around the bouse?" 

"What on earth do you mean?" 
asked the farmer. "There's no snow 
this time of year." 

"No, I know there isn't but there 
will be by the time I've finished 
these jobs," waa the reply. 

Claasifled ads bring reeults. Try 
one and be convinced. tf 

"How's the wife?" 
"She's just had qulnzy." 
"Boy, you're sure getting quite 

a family." 

VOTE 

Anti-Competition Act 
State Ballot No. 4 

VOTE FOR WILLKIE 
eluding benefit paymenU. dropped I **!« DONT - VOTE" 
from 18.21X000,000 in 1936 to 17.711,-
000,000 in 1039. or 6 per cent snd 
in the latter year United States cash 
farm income was 81 per cent below 
the 1929 level 

Broken Pledges 
Including his campaign pledges. 

President Roosevelt has promised to 
balance the budget no less then 11 
times. During the seven years at 
his administration, however, Mr. 
Roosevelt has never balanced the 
budget Tbe average annual deficit 
for these seven years has been 
$3,237,400,000. 

"The greatest liar is be who talks 
most of himself." 

AMERICANS NUMIEt 
4f PER CENT OF TOTAL 

W s R s m o v s 

N a t f s r K t i M e d 

Horses 
and Cattle 

OaSaet 

Valley 
H k h n I Csipuy 

"What difference does it 
whether 1 vote or not? There are 
millions of voters . . snd I'm only 

a common excuse that 
soma Americans make for falling 
to vote. And as a result literally 
millions of Americans each year 
forego the most cherished privilege 
of American cltisenshlp . . . the 
privilege of participating in free 
elections. 

Don't be an "l-don t-vote" Ameri-
can. If you are a non-voter, you 
are falling to do your part to pre-
serve Freedom In America. The 
people who don't vote each year are 
frequently numerous enough to hold 
the balance of power. 

t o v vote ia aH-important Every 
American's vote ts all-Important It 
Is the most sacred right of Amerl-
ea^ dtlseifship. 

Machine politicians - the Kelly a. 
Lha Ply una. and the Hagnes will get 
out the city vote. Onfortonately far 
too maay rural voters oftM stay at 
hope on election day. Next Toesday 
voter# In the rural communltiee of 
America can demonstrat > their real 
power and swing this election away 
from the city bosses-IF THET GO 
TQ ¥HE POLLS AND VOTE FOR 
WENDELL WILLKIE 

Pretty CsBar: "Can I see the 
manafer, pleeae?" 

Freeh Clerk: Tee , the manager 
likes to eee pretty girls. " 

Pretty Caller: "Well, then tan 
him Ma vrife la here." 

On account of the dea th of Mr. McAndrewa, I will sell a t Public Auction 
to the highest bidder, a t my f a r m home, located miles northwest of 
Lowell; % mile south of Murray Lake; 2 miles east , 3 miles nor th of Bailey 
Church , on 

W e d n e s d a y , N o v . 6 
Beginning at 1:30 p. m. 

HORSES 
Bay Mare, weight 1500 
Black Gelding, weight 1400 

Caa recommend these as an exceptionally 
good work team 

COWS 
Holstein Cow, 7 years old 
Holstein Cow, 8 years old 
Holstein Cow, S years old 
Jersey Cow, 4 years old 
Guernsey Cow, 3 years old 

Breeding dates and any other information 
made known at date of sale 

4 Spring Heifer Calves 

MACHINERY, ETC. 
Massey-Harris Corn Binder 
Superior Grain Drill 
2-Section Spring Drag 
Steel Roller 

2 Two-horse Riding Cultivators 
5-Tooth Cultivator 
Walking Plow 
2 Lumber Wagons 
Combination Stock Rack 
Dump Rake ' 
McCormick-Deering Mowing Machine 
Hay Fork and Ropes.. 
Single Disk 
Double Harness 
Fruit Dryer and Crocks 
50>galloB Kettle 
2 Stoneb >ats 

FEED 

14 tons Mixed Hay, Alfalfa, Clover and Tim-
othy, in barn 

125 Bushels Oats 
Quantity of Bean Pods 

All smaU tools and miscellaneous articles too 
numerous to mention 

TERMS—All sums of $10 and under, cash; over that amouot 6 months' time will be 
given on good bankable notes bearing interest at 6 nercent 

Farm for Sale 
1 also will offer my 156-acre farm located as above. Good basement ban, tool shed, gran-
ary Bad farm house with windmill 40 acres seeded, 10 acres af wheat, 7 acres woodkt. 

vited to look the place over at any time between tills and sale date. 

MARY McANDREWS, Proprietor 
e. TMMU. tafcMsr UIIY MT. dtrii 

l l 
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I f Y o u W a n t t o S e l l , W a n t t o B u y 

Er R e n t , U s e L e d g e r W a n t A d s * 

•ver 3 . 0 0 0 R e a d e r s . . . . . 

WANT ADV. RATES—8So FOB a WORDS OR LES* IF OVER M 
WORDS, ADD lo PER WOBD. TWO WEEKS FOR SOc, FOUR 
IVEEK8 FOR fLOO. IF ORDERS > BV MAIL, PLEASE ENCLOSE 
JOIN OR STAMPS. 1 

W A N T • A D S 
fOR RENT— 3 large rooms, un-

furniehed. Also farm In Keene-tp. 
Mac Raymor, 121 S. Jefferson, 
Lowell. p25 

rOR RENT—Modern apartment on 
ground floor, located on River-
side-dr. Inquire Ralph's Tire and 
Radio Shop, Lowell Phone 2S-F2. 

c2S 

TOR SALE}—Fresh cow, 8 years 
old, good size. Clinton Blocher, 
1st farm north of Alto. p25 

'"OR SALE— 
1988 Plymouth 4 dr. Tr. Sedan. 
1987 Plymouth 4 dr. Tr. Sedan. 
1987 Plymouth 2 dr. Coach. 
1987 Dodge 4 dr. Tr. Sedan. 
1986 Chrysler "6" bus. coupe. 
1986 Pontiac 2 dr. Twn. Sedan. 
Gould's Garage, Dodge A Ply-

mouth Sales, Phone 269. c25 

FOR GOOD PLASTERING, call G. 
Ritsema. Estimates cheerfully 
given. Lowell Phone 261-F4. p25-lt 

HEAVY BARRED ROCKS—21c a 
. lb., dressed. Delivery Saturdays. 

Call Shell Ssrvlce Station, Lowtli 
Phone 9109 to leave orders. p2>4t 

FOR SALE—100 shocks of corn and 
s.alkiv at a reasonable price. 
Cecil Seeley, Lowell, R. 2, mile 
west of Sprlngbrook Ice Co., then 
H mile south. p2S 

FOR SALE—Large size Favorite 
hard coal burner. Charles Gunn, 
299 Pleaiant St., Lowell. p25-2t 

X)R RENT—6-room house 2 miles 
north of Lowell, then 2H miles 
west. Fred Roth. Lowell Phone. 
8-F11. ii28 

'OR SALE — Large Round Oak 
hard coal stove, platform scales, 
library table, meat block and 
three marble slabs. W. J. Gibson, 
820 High St., Lowell. p28 

JCT US HUSK your corn with a 
new Rosenthall corn busker. 
F a i t clean work. Case Theule, 0 
miles west of Grand Trunk depot 
at Lowell. p25-4t 

Insure with the Beat 
Auto Insurance 

CITIZENS' MUTUAL 

Auto Ins. Co. 
e 

25 yean of service 
Call Lowell 66-F5 for prompt 

Insurance Service. 

Gerald E. Roil is i 

LOST—A male Collie dog, whiie 
with brown spots, answers to the 
name of "Pal," loet around R. 2, 
Lowell. Reward. Lowell Phone 
153-F8. p23 

LOST—Man's light brown billfold, 
near Christiansen's Ice cream 
plant on Saturday. Finder please 
notify Joseph Beeman, 728 Otta-
wa, NW., Grand Rapids. p25 

FOR SALE—One good work horse. 
6 tons of timothy hay, one 2% 
h. p. gaeollne engine, one SH h. p. 
gasoline engine, set of platform 
scales, 400 Iba. capacity and 100 
bueiiels of corn. Frank Kranz, V4 
mile west of Ada. or R. 2. Ada. p25 

FOR SALE—Two men's overcoats, 
in first class condition, two men's 
suita, in good condition. Call 
Lowell Phone 178. p25 

FOR SALE—Rama, Shropshlres, 
lambs, purebred, not registered. 
Mrs. Katie Smith, Ada. Mich., R. 
1. Phone Ada 8872. p29 

FOR SALE—3 Guernsey heifers 
and a Jersey heifer, 18 months 
old. John Mlnges, Lowell Phone 
153-F5. 3H mile? southwest of 
Lowell or 1 mile north and H mile 
east of Yelter oil station. p25 

IMPORTANT TO PARENTS of 
boys who "go through" a pair of 
shoes in no time. Let us fit them 
in famous Wolverine Shell Horse-
hides, the shoes that are tougher 
than any boy in the world. 

immma* ONE^ONECENT 

4n i p OCTOBER 30-31 
D W NOVEMBER 1-2 

DAYS MORE THAN 250 
GREAT VALUES DURING TMB SAIE 

You and rmltiom mora •hrifty shoppers 
have waited moirthi for this yea* wU. 
Now H ' i Here—bigger and better than 
•ver—the chance to get e t remarksble 

savings the many Hems you'll Med during the Jell and winter 
Al ReuU merchandise H sold on e money-beck guarantee of 

satisfaction. 

CHRISTIANSEN* C 
R E X A L L D R U Q S T O R E ^ 

SAVE WITH SAFSTY 

S A U C E 
PAN S E T 
AamOfUf 

I J 8 8 
IVfr*. MT. Ml. 
a covnts TO 

m , 
Sites b r mont needs. Heat 
qulokly and evenly. Thick 
Alamlnuxa that will last New 
slsntino eesy-dean rim. 

TRUE-FLAVOR 

BRIP COFFEE MAKERS 
Afamt lam fttkmi 

1198 

'111 r2?i 
No guesswork, 
lust fill aooordiag 
to cup zaazkings. 

\ * 
\\ 

WINE GRAPES—Pick your own, 
25c per bushel. Bring your own 
containers. Byron Frost, Mose-
ley. p25 

FOR S A L E - Pigs. David Stenick, 
5 miles South of Lowell, and hi 
mile west of Sweet school. p25 

SELL—You can sell anything with 
Ledger wants ads. tf 

The portera report that the men 
mlsa the epittoons while the're 
cleaning them—almost as much as 
much as when they're no t 

te 

The revised version of the old 
ing now Is: "Lafayette, here we 

e, and here we mean to stay." 

FOR SALE— 
1936 Ford Deluxe Coupe. 
1936 Forcl Deluxe Town Sedan. 
1939 Chev. Sport Sedan. 
1937 Dodge Del. Town Sedan 
1937 Ford Long wheel base Truck. 
Wieland Chevrolet Sales, Phone 
296. Lowell c2i 

FOR SALE—Electric range, hard 
coal stove, other miscellaneous 
household articles. Inquire Mrs. 
Anna Gordon, 154 Broadway, 
Lowell. p.23 

FOR SALE—2 maroon broadfelt 
rugs, all wool, nearly new, with 
Ozite pads, 9 x 17 and 9 x 10' 6". 
804 Riverside Drive, Lowell, or 
phone 183. c35 

FOR SALE—1-cord bust saw, 36 
in., new, $7.00; hog feeder, steel, 
about 20-hog SfV, 815.00. W. H. 
Mendenhall on US-16, 3 miles west 
of M-66 Junction. p25 

| FOR SALE—9 six weeks old pigs. 
I Claude Booth, Fallaeburg. c25 

i FOR RENT—4-room cottage, for 
winter use, electric and etove 

{ hea t 18 per month. Address Jim 
i Kehoe, Rattigan Lake, R. 2, Ada, 

Mich. p24-2t 

FOR SALE—Cabbage, 40c per bu. 
Albert Kerr, Lowell Phone 59-Fa. 

p24-2t 

v i 
r / 

i ' A COVEREB FRY PAN 
• A Q C Fries foods to a 
e J o g delicious yolden 

fc ittid brown. Bakellle 
amnacmrnn handle. Extra thick. 

NEW! JtHCE-SAVER PIE PAN 

59c-

FOR SALE—Clean Easy milking 
machine. Otto Cornell, Lowell 
Phone 149-F12. p24-25 

EVERGREEN TREES-Cash and 
carry prices, SOc, 75c, |1. Call and 
see our 50-acre planting. Six 
miles north of Greenville on 
Highway 66, 1-8 mile west of 
Turk Lake school. Choates Nurs-
ery. cl6tf 

FREE SHIRTS 
Oaly 2 Mere Days 

45 PUtc -100 Anp. 
BATTERY 2 yr. warranty 

$5.95 exeh. 
With Gamble's Plaid Shirt Free 

SI PUte-110 Amp. 
Battenr 3 yr. warranty 

$7.95 exeb. 
With GamUe'e Plaid Shirt Free 

3 gal. Bonded Anti - Freeze 

$2,67 
With Gamble's Plaid Shirt Free 

2 -6 in. Chrome Fog tights 

$4.75 
With GamUe'e Plaid Shirt Free 

6 Gamble's Deluxe 

Spark Plats $2.34 
With Gamble's Plaid Shirt Free 

Battery Charging . SOc 

RentaU . . . 5c per day 

Bob Focht 
Anthorized Dealer 

G a m b l e S t o r e s 

RADIO SERVICE—Any make, any 
model. Tubes tested free. Free 
estimate before work is done. 
Harry Eickhoff, 111 Jefferson, 
Lowell, Phone 261. c23-4t 

Fluted edge keeps 
futoe from running 
orer In oven. Stain-
resisting finish. 

FOR SALE—Turnips for cooking 
or stock feed, 26c buchel. R. 
Herman, eccond housfi west of 
Mapes school. p24-2t 

Gee's Hardware 
Lowell Phone 9 

FOR SALE3—New milch cow, 4 yrf. 
old. Brown Swiss and Jersey. Ira 
Werbrook, ft mile north of Snow 
Church. p25 

FOR SALE—Ten white pige, seven 
weeks old. Glenn Yelter, R. 2, 
Lowell. Phone Alto 621. p25 

HORSES AND COWS-Wanted, 85 
to |15. Write Roy Cooper, R. R. 
2, Rockford, Mich., or Phone 
192-F13. c24tf 

FOR RENT—Pleasant newly dec-
orated farm house with five acres. 
Double garage, ten dollars month-
ly, must be responsible tenants. 
Prefer elderly pensioned people, 
or young couple. On Ada-Parnell 
Road. Write Mrs. H. Averill, 430 
Franklin St., S. E., Grand Rapids. 
Mich., or phone 5-8920. c25 

ELMDALE 
Mrs. Ira Sargeant 

Allan Truesdell of Jackson spent 
the week-end with his parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. Truesdell. 

Mr. and Mra Jay Leece enter-
tained over last Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Hopper and Mr. and 
Mre. Alfred Hopper of Tippicanoe, 
Ind. 

Charles Neal is spending several 
weeks with friends of the home 
community, he having been in the 
Veteran's hoepital in Detroit where 
he had undergone an operation. 

Mrs. Austin Miller who Is director 
of the Rosenberger School Com-
munity play had their first rehears-
al Tuesday evening. The play le en-
titled "A Hoodooed Coon or Always 
in Trouble". 

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Peck of 
Middleville were last Sunday callers 
at the Ira Sargeant home. 

Edward Wolthuls and family 
have moved to thQ Otis Herron 
farm in South Boston, which they 
have rented. 

Mrs. Truesdell who has been 

LOWELL DIST. NO. 8 
Mrs. R. J. Maxaon 

W a r n i n g ! 
HAVE YOUR BATTERY 

- BE 

Dear Readers: 
The beautiful Autumn leaves are 

Just about gone. 
Floyd took Wanda to the clinic 

Tuesday for a check-up. She will 
be able to return to school soon. 
They called on Mr. and Mrs. Ralph " " ^ / 
Auble at Cascade also | CHECKED NOW 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Obenchaln of | * p » f w C / \ D A I I T I I B S M 
Grand Rapids spent Sunday with RtAUY rOR AU 1 UMN 
Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell. 

Mrs. Philip Schneider and eons 
were Sunday gueets of the Charles 
Whorley's In Grand Rapids. Mrs. 
Haysmer spent Wednesday with 
her daughter and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hobbs ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
Sterzlck to Potterville Saturday 
night where they called on Mrs. 
Sterzlck's brother and family. 

The Sterzicks are having their 
tenant house wired. The house le 
occupied by the Norman Pltsch 
family. 

Susan Krum of Lowell visited her 
cousin Ona Roth Thursday and 

under a doctor's care is again able F r l d a y . Qn Friday they and Orio 

w* U V ; t n ' n n d M r s R o , h w e r e , n Q r a n d 

Wm. Sherman of Lowell was a Rapids and called on Mrs. Simon 
Sunday guest of b s friend Mlas Wlngeier at Blodgett hospital 

^ yM ' , 5 .7 , ^ R o t h ' daughter Lizzie and 
with his company of National Carl Kerr were Sunday dinner 

vc . . . w, ^ quests at the E. H. Roth home. 
n i 8 , m h

1 ' • n d Daddy Maxson Is visiting in Char-
grandoon Donnle spent several days ,otte and Mulllken for two weeke. 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. George | Mr. and Mm. John VerSluls of 
Eldred of Pontiac. G r a n d Rapid, c a l i e d o n m e T h u r B . 

Eugene Krauss has recieved his day p. m. 
summons to act as Juryman from 
Bowne township, on the November 
term of Circuit Court of Kent Co. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sargeant re-
turned home Saturday after spend-
ing the week attending the con-
vention of the Mich. State Grange, 
which convened at Pontiac, they 
being sent as delegates of Pomona 
Grange. 

Mr. and Mre. O. K. Graham and 
son John spent Sunday in Northern 
Ohio. Mrs. Alice Strong returned 
home with them. 

Aa ever, Rosalie. 

An Englishman and a Frenchman 
were arguing over which country 
[owned the finer navy. They asked 

Palmetto: May I ask what piece 
of paper that Is which you are 
gazing at in such a melancholy 
way? 

Wimpus: You may. It's a diploma 
from the great school of experience. 

Palmetto: I don't underetand. 
Wimpus: It's a cancelled note I 

WEATHER 
W c Wi l l Sc rv i cc Frees 

Inspect terminals and cables. 

Clean Terminals. 

Tighten Battery In Cradle. 

Clean Top of Battery. 

Fill With Water. . 

Hard Starting? 
No Power? 
No Pep? 
INDICATES YOUB CAB NEEDS 

TUNING UP 

A properly tuned motorcar Is a 
pleasure to drive. Our mechanics 
know their jobs with our motor 
analyizer. For gaaoline economy, 
speed, comfort and safety, let us 
give your car a thorough 

Fall Check-Up 
Drive in today for courteous 

Service 

Central Garage 
A. H. Stormzand 

Lowell Phone 43 
on n)A t-i.k™-.. »i,„ „ „ . wimpus; l i s a canceiiea note i 

l « t t u t h l ^ Z m s n t h , I V e J"81 h a d t o f o r 

i ,,Thi» Irinh hnvp Mia h^af n „'man who came In hurriedly one day 
he laid. ^ i™* a 8 k e d m e t o e n d o r 8 e tt 

"In heaven's nsme, where Is thei 
Irish navy?" asked the other two. i Before marriage he calls her his 

"And what a fool I'd be telling ["sweet little angel." After marriage M o < l e r n Youngster: "What are 
you when you might be a couple'he doesn't call her anything, which p-ay-rg f o r ? " 
of spies!" . ishows his self-control. p

 M
y

o t h e r ; Prayers are little m 
eages to God 

The lees people speak of their Vote "Yes" on proposals one and 
preatness, the more we think of it. 'three and "No" on proposals two 

I—Bacon. land four. 

Modern Youngster: MDo we send 
them at night to get the cheaper 
rate?" 

LOST—White electric refrigerator 
top off from truck between I 
Ralph's and Ira Wesbrook's, on| 
townllne hill. Finder please noti-
fy Ralph's Tire & Radio Shop, 
Phone 23-F2. c25 

FOR SALE—Two rugr with pads, 
9x12 and 84x10. 518 N. Jeffereon 
Ave., Lowell. c25 

FOR RENT—House at 804 River-
f4de Drive. Mrs. C. L. F. Wil-
liamson, Lowell Phpne 215. c25 

DEER HUNTING EQUIPMENT— 
Rifles, shells, licenses, plaid wool 
clothing and other hunters' neces-
sities now on sale, lowest prices. 
Ralph's Tire k Radio Shop. c25 

CATTLE FOR SALE—Choice of 
5 head; also farm machinery. 
Chester Place, 2 miles west of 
Grand Trunk depot, then 4 mile 
south. Phone 105-F12. p25 

DEER RIFLES—A limited number 
of new deer rifles will be for rent 
after Nov. 14. See us about rent-
ing one! Ralph's Tire ft Radio 
Shop. c25 

RADIOS—The new 1941 line of 
Coronadoe. You not only get fine 
features and beautiful cabinets, 
but you get one to three Gamble's 
plaid ehlrta free. See Bob Focht, 
your Gamble Store Authorized 
Dealer, today. c25 

KIT A LOCKER 
\ 

Our cold storage lockers are 

oonvenlently located. After 

making your purchases store 

them In one of our 200 lockers. 

CHIISTIMSER'S 
Refrifertted Food Lockers 

mn 

A n n i v e r s a r y 

S a l e 

G. E. Helck 
ANNIVERSARY WEEK 

October 28 lo November 2,1940 

W e a r e c o - o p e r a t i n g a g a i n t h i s y e a r w i t h S w i f t C o . in h o n o r 

of M r . G . E . H e l c k , d i s t r i c t m a n a g e r of S w i f t Co. , w h o h a s 

f a i t h f u l l y s e r v e d you a n d S w i f t C o . f o r 3 6 y e a r s . T h i s is o n e 

of o u r b i g g e s t e v e n t s of t h e y e a r , b r i n g i n g y o u S w i f t ' s f i n e 

f o o d s a t S p e c i a l P r i c e s t h a t w e c a n n o t r e p e a t . S w i f t ' s f o o d s 

a r e k n o w n t h e w o r l d o v e r — y o u c a n n o t g o w r o n g . One week only. 

C O M E ! S A V E ! B E S A T I S F I E D ! 

SWIFT'S 

Pork & Beans 
Tall can 7 i c 

R E - E L E C T 

Charles R. Feenstra 
(or 

S t a t e 

R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 

SeeoiJ Legislative District 
Kelt Conty 

. Standinf 4-Squtrc (or American 

Constitutional Government 

Experienced 
Republican 

Veteran 

Ldwell Market Report 
Corrected Oct SI, 1940 

Wheat, bu. | .76 
Rye, bu. 40 
Com, bu, 60 
Buckwheat, cwt 90 
Barley, cwt. 1.00 
Oata, bu. JO 
Corn and Oata Feed, cwt 1.50 
Corn Meal, cwt 1.60 
Coarse Cracked Corn, c w t . . . 1.70 
Shelled Corn, cwt 1.48 
Bran, cwt 1.35 
Middlinga, cwt 1.40 
Flottr, bbL 5.80 
Pea Beans, cwt 2.60 
Light Red Beans, cwt 5.00 
Dark Red Beans, cwt. 6.50 
Light Cranberry Beans, cwt . 3.40 
Yellow Bye Beans, cwt 2.75 
White Potatoes, cwt. 80 
Russet Potatoes, cwt 70 
Butter, lb .81 
Butterfat lb 33 
• « « . <»<*• -28 
Hogs, live, cwt 6.25 
Hogs, dressed, cwt 10.00 
Beef, live, lb .04-.15 
Beef, draaaed, lb 10-.22 
Chlckena, lb X9-.1S 

1 

WE OFFER 
YOV 
Prompt Service 
Hi Qiality Workmanship 
See as today for informattoe 

on furnaces, boilers or oil 

burners. Our Installations are 

all by first class labor. 

C. W . C O O K 
Plumbing Heating 

LOWELL, MICH. 

SWIFT'S 

Spread-Cheese 
American-Pimento JP. 

i - lk pkg. M 

SWIFT'S 

Tropic Glee 
3 lbs. 25c 

SWIFT'S 

Flexo 
Water S i * 
Softener pkg. * 2 ® 

SWIFT'S 

Potted Meat 
3 caos 10c 

S W I F T S 

Picucs 
lb. 15c 
SWIFT'S 

K{ Hocks 
Ik. i k 

P R I D E S O A P , S w i f t ' s lg. bar Z\o 

SUNBRITE CLEANSER, Swift's can 5c 
GEM OLEOMARGARINE, Swift's lb. 10c 
QUICK ARROW POWDER, Swift's pkg. 17ic 
HARD WATER SOAP, Swift's bar 5c 
SPAGHETTI MEAT BALLS, Swift's can 14c 
OZ PEANUT SPREAD, Swift's glass 10c 
DRIED BEEF, Swift's glass 12|c 
ROAST BEEF, Swift's can 19c 
PARD DOG FOOD, Swift's 3 cans 25c 
CORNED BEEF HASH, Swift's can 14c 
TOMATO 1UICE, 20-oz, Swift's cai 8ic 
C O T T A G E C H E E S E ' l b . S o 
CHILI CON CARNE, Swift's can 9c 
VIENNA SAUSAGE, Swift's can 10c 
PREM CANNED MEAT, Swift's can 25c 
NAVY BEANS 4 lbs. 19c 
CHOCOUn COOKIES, fancy lb. 12|c 
CATSUP, fascr pick lg. 14-sz. Tic 
MATCHES, hHsehoM size box 3c 
BREAD, I f b . loaf 3 for 23c 
EGG NOODLES, psrc k . pkg. 10c 
MARSHMALLOWS lb. pkg. 10c 
PUMPKIN, large Na. 2* size 3 cans 25c 
MINCE MEAT regolar size pkg. 8ic 
H A M B U R G , a l l b e e f l b . 1 2 i o 
SPARE RIBS, shoulder cuts lb. 3 ^ e 
PORK LOIN ROAST, first cu t lb. 16c 
PORK CHOPS, first cuts, lean lb. 17o 
VEAL STEW, meaty cuts lb. 10c 
PORK LIVER, by the piece lb. 10c 
BACON SQUARES, Swift 's lb. 10c 
BOLOGNA, grade 1, Swift 's lb. 14c 
RING LIVER, grade 1, Swift 's lb. 14c 
CLUB FRANKS, grade 1, Swift 's lb. 14c 
SKINLESS FRANKS, Premium ib. 19c 
MINCED HAM, chunk lb. 12^c 
PORK ROAST, Swift 's Ib. 15c 

Pr in t 

SWIFT'S 

Brookfield 

Bitter 
Ik. 3llc 

SWIFT'S 

Jewel Shorteiiis 
3-lb. tin 37c 

SWIFT'S 

P r i l l A hashing 
r i i a c Powder 

14-oz. pkg. 5c 
SWIFT'S 

PreniBin Milk 
3 tall cais 19c 

SWIFT'S 

Corned Beef 
cai 15tC 

SWIFT'S 

Preninn Haa 
Sliced Whole or half 
n . 29c lb. 22c 

SWIFT'S 

Lunch Meats 
5'Si;, ice 

Food Stampa Given Special Attention 

VAN'S Super-Market 
220 W. Main St . LOWELL 

— ' 
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a 

SOUTHWEST BOWNE 
Mrs. L. T. Anderson 

jR. O. Houseman ond son Gerald 
Mrs. Josephine Cowles and daugh-

' ler Ann all of Grand Rapids were 
Sunday afternoon guosta at the 

« . , . Leon Anderson home. 
Mr and Mra CTalr Gougherty of R Murray ond family of Grand 

Grand Rapld» spent over the w e e k - ^ i d s w e r e S u n d a y callers at their 
end with their mother. Mrs. T h o m a s h e r e 

Gougherty and sister Margaret. 
Mrs. Bertha Sheehan, Mrs. Myrla 

Anderson attended the meeting of 
the Extension Club at the home of 
Mra. Mary Lorlng. LaBarge Thurs-
day 

Harold Vreeland, Gerald and 
Claire Anderson saw the "City of 
Conquest" at the Majestic Saturday 
evening. 

A large crowed attended the party 
given by the Gougherty family at 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Don Glidden and s t . Patrick's Hall Saturday evening, 
little son were Sunday guests of Twelve tables were in play. Mrs. 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mary Reynolds and Clare Gless won 
Spcncor Of Ln Barge. . the honors, while Mrs. Clare Gless 

Ilene Polhemus of Middleville and John Flynn received consola-
wos a Sunday dinner guest of Mary tlons. 
Sheehon in the afternoon accompa-| Mesdames E. Sheehan and May-
nied Pat* Joy. Harold Ritchie and lnard Dutcher called on friends in 
Harold Kermeen they visited th ! Byron Center Tuesday. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

air port and enjoyed an airplane 
ride. 

Miss Katherine Sheehan and 
friend Ed. Wierenga were Sunda: 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Williams of Mltldlevllle in the after-
noon all visited camp Custer at l 
Battle Creek to see the vast building' 
program under way for the soldiers. [ 

Mrs. Bob Smeleker spent 

Mrs. Leon Anderson spent Friday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
W. C. Anderson of Alto. 

SEELEY CORNERS 
Aim. S. P. Ueynoldu 

day last week with her sister, Mrs. 
Dun Foster of Grand Rapids'. 

Mrs. Zetha Anderson and daugh-
ter Mary, Thomas Griffin, Sr., and 
Harry Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. 

Mrs. Ellzab'th Shimmel will be 
°n e lhcete8S for the Snow L. A. S. to be 

Z - iLiMttti ff/iAt*! 

JU Stat* Highway Com-
miadonar for Mvtn and A 
hall yaars Murray D. Van 
Wagonar has prorad that 
ha knows how to gat 
things dona. Aa Ooramor . 
ha can ba countad on to 
apply th* aam* vigorous 
methods and to giva Mich-
igan capahl* Uadarahip. 

VOTE FOR HiM 
WITH 

NOTICE o r MOKTOAOE SALE 

Defaults having been made (and auch 
default i having continued for more than 
ninety d iya) In the ooodltlona of a certain 
mortgage made by Dennla M. Mleri i t n j 
Jennie Ulerai . hia wife, of the City of 
Grand RapldJ, Kent County. Michigan, to 
Home Owner*' Loan Corporation, a Cor-
poration organised under the lawe of th* 
United SUte i of America, dated November 
20. 1833. and recorded In the office of 
the Register of Deeds for Kent County, 
Mlchlgm. on November 23. 1933. In Liber 
757 of Mortgagee, on Pages S23-334. and 
said mortgagee having elected under the 
terms of said mortgage to declare the en 
tire principal and accrued intereet thereon 
due. which election It does hereby exer 
else, pursuant to which Uiere Is claimed to 
be due and unpaid on o l d mortgage s t thr 
date of th:s notice for principal aad In 
terest and tax advances the sum of Two 
Thousand Nine Hundred Fifty-seven and 
.01 100 Dollars (t2.»37.30> and no suit 
or proceeding at law or In equity having 
'ifen instituted to recover the debt secured 
'iy s i ld mortgage or any part thereof; 

Now. Therefore, by virtue of the power 
if sale contained in said mortgage and 
oursuant to the Statutee of the State o; 
>l.chlgan In such case made and provided. 
Votlcr Is Hereby Olven that on November 
IS. 1840 at ten o'clock forenoon, Eastern 
- landi rd Time at the North front door of 
the Court House In the City of Grand 
Rapids. County of Kent. Michigan ( that be-
ing the place of holding Circuit Court In 
said County) said mortgage will be fore 

losed by a sale at public auction to the 
highest bidder of the premises described In 
said mortgage, or so t m r h thereof as m i ) 
be necessary to pay the amount d v a j 
i foreM.d. and any sum or sum* which m a r 
be paid by the undersigned at or before 
said sale for t i x e t and | or Insurance on 
said premises, and all otiier sums paid by 
the undersigned, with Intereet tnereon. pur-
suant to law and t o the teims of said 
mortgige, and all legal costs, charges and 
expeqses. Including an attorney's fee. 
which premises are described as follows; 

Tha t certain piece or parcel of 
U u a t e d In the City 

held at the hall on Wednesday, 
Nov. '13th for dinner. A program will 
>e given In the afternobn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche 
entertained the school children with 
a Hallowe'en party last Friday 
evening. Ghosts and goblins walked 
and refreshments suitable for the 
occasion were served. All present 
report a splendid time especially 
the host. 

Estel King attended a C. E. con-
vention held at Lansing last Friday 
jvening and Saturday. 

Miss Marguerite Burras of Flint 
j spent the week-end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Burras. 

The Shilton family held their re-
union at the L. A. S. hall Sunday. . 

Mrs. Mary VanWeesel and daugh-
ter spent Friday evening with the 
.'ormer's brother. Frank Antonldes 
and wife. 

Callers to see Mrs. Helen Rey-
olds last Wednesday were Mrs. 
Isadore Onan and Mrs. Claude 
Schmidt of West Lowell and on 
Friday Mr. and Mrs. Bert Moroe 
of Lansing. Mrs. Emma Little of 
Coldwater and Mr. and Mrs. John 
ipi t ier a n d chi ldren of Diamondale 1 HENKY C. HART. Attorney 
i n d on S u n d a y Mrs . C o r a D u r k e e 1 * 4 ' Hooseoun nidg.. Grand Rapids. Mieb. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Perry Thresher1 Telephone a-*TM 
of Grand Rap ids and Mrs. Win i f red * NOTICE o r MOBTOAOE RALE 
H a y t o n o f C o l d w a t e r . I Defaults having been made (and such 

M r . a n d M r s . L e o B l o o m e r a n d <l«'*ults having continued for more than 

chl ldm. ot N. McCords . n d Mr. . n d j . I . S 
Mrs. S e y m o u r H e s c h e a n d ch i ldren and wife Veronica Bieiecki of the City of 
and Es te l King were d i n n e r guests Grand Rapids. Kent County, Michigan, to 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. William * 

FINAL ADMINISTRATION 
ACCOUNT 

flute of Michigan. The Probate Court for 
the County of Kent. 

At a session of eald court, held at 
the probate office. In the City of Grand 
Rapids, in said County, on ths 28th day 
of October. A. D. l»40. 

Present: Hon. CLARK E. HIGBEE. 
Judge of Probate. 

In Ihe Matter of tbe Betate of Eken 
Snau . Dectaard. 

Judd Swan having filed In Mid court 
his Second Supplemental final administra-
tion account, and his petition praying 
for the allowance thereof and for the 
•alignment and dlstrltoutloa of ths roe 
Idue of said astate, and for authority to 
deposit the share held In escrow for Fred 
• w a n (Mlaalng) with the County Treasurer 
of Kent County, Michigan, to his credit 
aa a missing person. 

Xt is Ordered. That the t t n d day of 
November A. D. 1M0, a t ten o'clock In 
the forenoon, at said probate offlee. be 
and Is heroby appointed for axamlnlDg and 
allowing said account and hearing said 
petition; 

It U Further Ordered, That public 
noUce thereof be given by publlcitloo of 

copy of this order, for three successive 
weeks previous to said day of hearing. 
In the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper prlntec 
and circulated In sa 4 county. 

! CLARK E. HIGBEE. 
Judge of Probate 

A true copy; 
FRED ROTH. . » 

Register of Probate. c2i . J ' . 

IMS. 

Election Notices 
LOWELL TOWN a n I P 

Klertlon. Tuesday. November 

County of Kent. Michigan, more p i r t lcu 
larly described as ; 

Lot one hundred thirteen (113) and the 
.forth thirteen one-half (13 H) feet o." 
Lot 114, N. W. Northrop's Fulton and 
Fuller Street Addition to the City of Grand 
Rapds . Kent County. Michigan, accord-
ing to the recorded plat thereof, togethe. 
with the hereditaments and appurtenances 
thereunto belonging. 
Dated; August 13. 1M0. 

HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION. 
Mortgagee. 

JOSEPH BHULBKV. 
Attorney for Mortgagee. 
Business Address; 300 Michigan 
Trust Bldg.. Grand Rapids. Michigan. 

DE-827-LG App. 12-13-3< cl4. 13t 

To the Qualified Electors of the town-
ship of Lowell, Kent County. Michigan. 

Notice is Hereby Given, that a General 
„ land {Election will be held lo the Township of 
of Grand Rapids. Lowell on 

Tared sjr. November 5. IMS 
a t Lowell City Hall, for the purpoae of 
voting for the election of State, Congrts-
slonal. LegislaUve. Judicial and County 
offlcsrs. 

Hesche and afternoon callers at 
the Hesche home were Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Richards. 

of Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds. 

Democratic Candidate for 

State Senator 
17th District 

C e m p r l s ng all t h e 
Kan t County a n d t h e 
t h « City of G r a n d 

Townthlpe of 
e Weet Side of 

J. NEAI. 

L A M O R E A U X 
W i t h a d e a n , c o m r l e n t l o u s b u s i -

ness and legislative record . 

A Proven Public Servant 

Home Owners' Loan Corporation, a Cor-
porate Instrumentali ty of the United 
States of America, dated July 2S. 1934. and 
•ecorded in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for Kent County. Michigan, on Au-

W_ T-i „ „ . gust 13. 1931, in Liber 777 of Mortgagee. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. E v a n Ful ler and ,on pages s u . 812. as amended by exten-

chi ldren of H a s t i n g s w e r e d inne r (•'on agreement dated March M r i M O . and 
'uests Sunday of Mrs. Fuller's 

v-nnta' „ j \ £ m ^ • . D f t u t for Ktot County, AtichiKsn, on Oclo-
paren ts Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole.[ber l, 1940. in Liber 874 of Mortgages, 

Mr. a n d Mrs. C la rence S n y d e r of .on pages 167, 168. aad said mortgagee hav 
Schoolcraft were week-e.^l ruests ll,* un<1,r l e r m J * ,al<1 m o n -6 gage ss extended to declare the entire 

principil and accrued interest thereon due. 
which election It does hereby exercise, pur-
suant to which there la claimed to be due 
and unpaid on said mortgage at tbe date 
of thia notice for principal and Interest 
the sum of Three thousand two hundred 
fifty-eight and 83 I 100 Dollars (S3.298.S3) 
and no suit or proceeding a t law or In 
equity having been Instituted to recover 
the debt secured by aald mortgage or any 
part thereof; 

Now. Therefore, by virtue of the power 
of aale contained In said mortgage 
pursuant to the SUtutea of the State of 
Michlgin In such caae made and provided. 
Notice Is Hereby Given that on Saturday. 

In the coming election, elect for 
ycur State Senator one thoroughly 
qualified by long experience in 
business and governmental affairs. 
One who has lived with you people 
of the 17th district all his life. One 
who has served with distinction as 
your Senator two prevloua terms. 
One who was appointed and served 

every important committee of 
the Senate during the above two 
terms. One who ts enjoying a suc-
cessful business career with you 
people of Kent Coun;y and Is also 
a practical "dirt" farmer. One who 
Is ever mindful of his dutle? and 
repponiibllltles to the public and 
who is willing to devote the bene-
fits of his experience In their be-
half. Especially In troublesome 
tlmo? knowledge, experience and a 
wllMngness to serve are valuable 
a sets. 

Vote Democratic November 5th. 

Notice Is Hereby Fur ther Given that at 
the time and place of holding the General 
Election, there will b* submitted a t aald 
Election. Pour Proposed Amendments u 
the Constitution of the S ta te of Michigan. 

The Polla of aald election will be open 
a t 7 o'clock a . m. and will remain open 
until S o'clock p. m.. Eastern Standard 
Time, of said day of ElecUon. 

ELMER 8. WHITE. 
Township Clerk. 

CM. 23 

General 
IMO. 

CASCADE TOWNSHIP 

Eleetlea, Toesday. 

To ths Quallfled Electors of the town-
ship of Cascade. Kent County. Mlchlgsn 

Notice ia Hereby Given, that a Genera 
Election will be held In tbe Townahlp ot 
Csacade on 

Ttsrsday. November 5. IMS 
a t Cascade town hall, tor the purpose of 
voting for the election ot {Rate, Con 
grssslonal. Legislative. Judicial and Count) 
officers. 

Notlc* Is Hereby Fur ther Given t h s t s : 
the time and place of holding the Osn-
ersl Election, there will be submitted at 
said ElecUon. Four Proposed Amendmentt 
to the Constitution of ths Sta ts of Mich 

SI 8 o'c 
e. of si 

The Polls of aald election will be oper. 
s t 7 o ' c l o c k , a m. and will remain open 

cloak p. m., Eastern Standard 
said day of Election, unless the 

Board of Election Inspectors shall In their 
dlscistion. adjourn tbe Polls s t 12 o'clock, 
noon, for one hour. 

RE1D C. TOWNE, 
Township Clerk. 

C34, 25 

VERGENNES TOWNSHIP 

Etretloa. Tw*day . N 
IMS. 

To the Qualified Electors of the Town 
tip of Vergennes. Kent County, Mich 

Igan. 
Doc. 38. 1M0, a t ten (10) o'clock fore-1 Notice Is Hereby Given, that s General 
noon. E u t e r n Standard Time a t the North I Election will be held In the Townahlp of 
front door of the Court House In ths City Vergennes on 
ef Grand Rapids. County of Kent. Mich-1 Tuesday. November S. ISM 
igan. that being the place of holding Cir- a t Vergennes town hall, for tbe purpose 
cult Court lo aald County, aald mortgage of voUng for the election of State. Con 

granion*l . LegislaUve. 
County officers. 

Judicial and will be forecloeed by a sale s t public auc-
tion to the hlgbeet bidder of the premvsei 
described In said mortgags. or so much 
thersof as may be neceuary to pay the 
amount due as sforesi ld. and any sum 
or sums which may be paid by the under. 
signed a t or before s a d sale for 
and I or insurance oo said premises :vrrr£.£!f. ^ ' 

• h . n , # polls of said election will bs open 

Notice Is Hereby Further Given that 
at tbe Ume and place of holding the Gen 
eral Election, there will be submitted s t 

ElecUon. Four Proposed 

to the terms of said mortgage, and all 
legal costs, charges and expenses, includ-
ing an attorney's fee. which premises are 
described as follows: 

That certain piece or parcel of land 
s i tu : ted in the City of Grand Rapids. 
County of Kent. Michigan, more parti-
cularly described a s ; 

Lot nine -tO). Block six (S), Dsvls. 
Turner and Carroll 's Eighth Ward Ad-
dition to the City of Grsnd Rapids. Kent 
County, Michigan, according to the re-
corded plat thersof. 
Dated; October 3. 1940 

HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION, 
Mortgagee. 

DE-827.B.LG App. 3.18-40 c31. 13t 

hk 

SI 
m 

5,000 REPRESENTATIVE CITIZENS (Kent Dist. No. S) 

Pledged To Vote 
FOR 

ROY KOEZE 
F O R 

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
IS Rcssons Why YOU Should Elcct 

Koax* 
C H O O S E 

T H E M A N 

f y l PUce (X) is 
square aider 

colmnn under State 

RepreseBtadre. 

E U o t l o n N e x t 

Tuesday 

i f Endorsed by Labor, Business, Farmers, 
Newspapermen. 

Educated in Grand Rapids Schools. 

i f Resident of Wyoming Township 30 Years. 

i f Grocery and Meat Business 18 Years. 

if Price Stabilizing Commission for Kent 
County Relief. 

i f Chai rman National Committee for Agriculture. 

i f Favoifc Old Age Pensions. 

i f Balanced Budget. 

i f No Class Legislation. 

i f Public Spirited - Civic Minded. 

Two Years Field Manager for State Agricultural Depar tment . 

i f Short Course a t MSC Poultry Extension Work. 

at 7 o'clock a . m. and will remain open 
until 8 o'clock p. m.. Eastern Standard 
T.me. of said day of Election, closing one 
hour at noon, from twelve to one o'clock. 

ELMER WITTENBACH. 
Township Clerk. 

C24, 25 

BOWNE TOWNSHIP 

General Eleellon. Tuesday. November 5. 
194S. 

To the Qualified Electors of the Town-
ship of Bowne. Kent County. Michigan 

Notice Is Hereby Given, that a General 
Election will be held in the Township of 
Bowne on 

Tuesday. November 8. 1940 
at the town hall in Bowne Center, for the 
purpose of voting for the election of Stats. 
Congress onal. Legislative, Judicial and 
County offlcsrs. 

Pioposed Amend men U 

Notlcs Is Hereby Further Given t h s t i t 
. the time and place of holding the Gaa-
ersl Election, there will be submitted a t 
said Election. Four Proposed Amendmsats 
to ths ConstltuUon of ths State of 
Igan. 

The Polls of said election will be opsn 
s t 7 o'clock a . m. and will remain open 
unUI 8 o'clock p. m.. Eastern Standard 
Time, of said day of Election, unless the 
Board of Election Inspectors shall. In 
their discretion, adjourn the Polls s t 12 
o'clock noon, for one hour. 

LEONARD JOHNSON, 
Township Clerk. 

c24. 25 

EAST CLARKSVILLE 
L P. B. 

Bonlta Jackson of Qrand Rapids 
spent the weak-and with har par-
enta. Mr. and Mra. Bert Jackaon. 

Har ry Seellg and T. J . Justice 
spent Sunday with Wayne a 
Donald Bobbins. 

Clare and Pa t ty Roth spent a 
few days last week visiting their 
sister. Mrs. Irwin Harwood and 
Mrs. Jack London of Lansing. 

Mrs. Nellie Bobbins apent San-
day afternoon with her parents. 
Mr. and Mra. J . Blough of Clarka-
rilla. 

Mrs. O. B. Hanson of Clarksville 
and Mra. Agnaa OhJer. Amber aad 
Mar joru Ohlrr and Bud Tenbriok 
of Grandvills spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mra. O. L. Roth. 

NAPES DISTRICT 
M n . S. M. Rowland 

Mr. and Mra. S. M. Rowland and 
daughter Catharine Maria spent 
Friday lo Grand Rapids. 

Mr. Sherman W. Rowland of Lan-
sing waa a Friday eaHer at the 
Sherman M. Rowland home. . 

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Rowland and, 
daughter were In Ionia Wednesd 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman W. R^--
land. Mr. and Mra. S. M Ro-vUnd 
spent Friday evening a t the Ohisn 
home. 

Mr. and Mra. Claude Schmidt and 
sons were Saturday evening callers 
at the S. M. Rowland home. 

Mrs. John Ralys and daughter 
Mary spent over the week-end in 
Chicago. 

Mlas Inez Frazee of Lowell was 
a Monday aupper guest a t the S. 
M. Rowland home. 

Sam Fredericks and sons called 
a t ths Marvin Huver home Wednes-
day evening. 

M A M M O T H 
TORCHLIGHTjPARADE 

LOWELL 

FRIDAY, NOVEMRER I 
Fun and Entertainment For AH 

BIG PARADE with CASH PRIZES for 
Best Willkie Float Beit Decorated Bicydei Fiinnieit Costume 

Beit Musical Orf aniiation Most Grotesque Costume 
Best Black Face Best Campaifn Slogans Best Popeye Imitation 

. Prizes and Refreshments for All of High School Age and Under. 

REPUBLICAN RALLY 
CITY HALL - - 8:00 p. m. 

Speaker - Hon. Felix H. Hs Flynn 
Republican Candidate for State Treasurer 

Come and Meet County and State Candidates 

F r e e W i l l k i e M o v i e 
50 DOOR PRIZES, FOR ADULTS ONLY 

DANCE AFTER MEETING-FREE TO ALL 

Sponsored by the Lowell Rspublicsn Committee 

(PoliUcal Advertising) 

Re-elect Experienced, Qualified 

County Officials 
Kent County Candidates on the Republican Ballot 

OSCAR 
roatnol 

tu 
1st District 

MAcuca a. n r o a ft. 
BLOCKUOCV 

ANUSEW 
BOLT 

Srd DMrtet It* 

VOTE REPUBLICAN — — 

LXnrtGE M. 
n 

R a s t e r of 

PAUL A. 
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Re-elect 

S E N A T O R V A N D E N B E R G 

When You Vote for Vandenberg 
You Vote for Michigan 

Senator Arthur H. Vandenberg iâ  Michi-

en'a champion. In foreign relations, in 
ance, in commerce, he ia one of the few 

sucoeaaful, influential and important men 
Michigan ever aent to Waahington. BUT 

Ihe haa never forgotten the people who aent 
him there. I^)r thirteen years he haa fought 
for Michigan'a interests—from augar beeta 
to automobilea, from furniture to fruit. He's 
a ataunch friend of farming, an aggreaaive 
apokeaman for organized labor . . . and an 
implacable foe of extravagance. 

Vandenberg la the man who aponaored 
the famous "munitiona investigation" that 
took big profita out of war. 

He ia the man who forced congreaaional 
reapportionment, gaining four aeata for 
Michigan in the Houae of Repreaentativea, 
and four votea in the Electoral College. 

He ia the man who waa chiefly respon-
sible for laat January'a bill which stopped 
an increase of 50% in taxea on 40.000,000 
workera. 

He is called uthe Father of Bank Depoait 
Insurance." 

' He is the man who saved America $500,-
000,000' by defeating the shamefully waste-
ful Paaaamaquoddy and Florida Ship Canal 
and a number of other aenaeleaa proiecta. 

He haa done all theae thinga for the na-
tion, but he has never been too buay to 
"deliver the gooda" for Michigan. 

He aaved the atate'a copper industry with 
hia tariff. 

He aponaored lale Royale's development 
aa Michigan'a firat National Park. 

He haa vigilantly guarded the atate'a vast 
interests in Great Lakes commerce, and he 
ia working now for Michigan'a ahare in 

^National Defense. 

Thia ia die man who is a great leader of 
the Senate minority party . . . the man whom 
Life magazine picked among the "first ten" 
Senators." 

Hia reelection ia Michigan'a duty to 47 
other atatea aa well aa to itaelf. His re-
election meana that Michigan will continue 
to be "tops" in the United States Senate I 

Ada Viola Anderson, youngest 
daughter of William and Lavina 
Lucas, wae born in Keene township. 
March 9, 1862 and died at the home 
of her son, Clare Anderson, Oct. 20. 
1940, aged 78 years. 
• She wae united In marriage to 
Daniel Anderson of Vergennes Dec. 
13, 1882 a t her home In Keene and 
came to reside on his farm where 
they made their home together un-
til his death four yeare ago. The 
son, Clare and fstnlly still reside in 
the old home, where she has been 
lovingly cared for during her Ill-
ness. She and her husband Daniel 
celebrated their golden wedding an-
niversary Dec. 13, 1932. She waa a 
woman of fine sterling character 
and highly respected In the com-
munity. 

She leaves besides the eon Clare, 
two grandchildren. Estella and 
Donald Anderson, and a niece, Mrs. 
Bert Holcomb of Battle Creek and 
a large number of other relatives 
and friends. 

Funeral services were held a t the 
home Wednesday. Oct. 23, the Rev. 
R. M. Barkrdale officiating, assist-
ed by Rev. L. L. Dewey. Burial was 
In Oakwood cemetery. Lowell. 

Card of Thanks 

We wish to thank our frlende and 
neighbors for the many kindnesses 
and sympathy shown us during 
the lllner-s and death of our 
mother and grandmother; also 
for the beautiful floral offerings: 
to Rev. Barkedale and Rev. Dewey 
for their comforting words. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Anderson. 
Estella and Donald. p25 

MICHIGAN'S MATIOHAl LEADER! 

ARTHUR H. VANDENBERG 

GOVE LAKE 
Mrs. H. L. Coger 

The Toung Republican Club of 
cccade will meet a t the Town 
all on Friday evening. Nov. 1. A 
rogram of talks r etc. Ia planned. 
The Ladies Circle will serve a 
ilcken dinner at the church on 
rlday evening, Nov. 1. Get your 
cketa early. Serving will s tar t a t 
o'clock. 
Mrs. McKenna of Grandvllle is 

nployed a t Merle Coger's. She is 
•king tho role of nurse and house-
eeper. 
Mrs. Ellen Barrett and Mr. and 
rs. George Burgees of Grand 
apids and Mrs. Bessie Cogar at-
nded the wedding of Leah Storm 
ad Ear l Roelofsman a t Pontiac 
t turday evening, Oct. 19. 
The Misses Delia and Margie 
regory spent Saturday a t Ann 
rbor, Delia attending the football 
ame while Margie visited friends. 
Mrs. F. L. Cu'rtk of Campau Lake 

nd Mrs. E t ta Wright of Ionia 
f>ent Wednesday with Mrs. Ef f le 
regory. 

LOWELL DIST. NO. 5 
Mrs. J . P . Needham 

Mrs. Wm. Davis returned from the 
hospital Tuesday and la gaining aa 
fast as can be expected. 

Mrs. George Graham gave a 
birthday dinner a t the home of 
Mrs. Isabelle Needham Sunday in 
honW of Mrs. Earl SUrbard 's 
birthday. 

Mr. and Mra. Verne Hapeman are 
-novlng Into the old home while 
Mrr. Jud Hapeman Is moving Into 
Verne's home. 

Earl Starbard and James Need 
ham called on Earl Vosburg Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lester took 
Calvin Preston and the Beimer 
boys, 8th grade .4-H club members, 
on a sight-seeing trip to Detroit 
and vicinity Sunday. 

Mr. Scott, former teacher at the 
Star tchool, has bought the oil sta-
tion owned by Mr. VanBrunt at M 
66 and U8-16. Mr. VanBrunt in-
tends to run a meat market at S t 
Johns. 

I t paya to advertise In the Ledger. 

UI.SULTaN, 
LOOKING TOR 
A PLACE TO PARK' 
LOOK IN TUE 
YELLOW PAGES OF 
TMC TELEPMONE 
DIRECTORY UNDER 
GARAGES 

The State Mutual . . . 
C O V E R S M I C H I G A N 

Ton have beard Ihe story aboat the farmer ' s wife who pot nil 
t s me hmkti mi mm i i i p p u t the basket. 

af * • Male Motnal la apreM over the eo-
of Michigan. A seriea of bad f ires In any ane small 
not have Ihe ilasstTnas effect t ha i II might have w a n 

Ihe enttre risk af the L imp say oonftoed fta t ha i SM s n a B arcs . 
I t lands to level eff the asuraal amsaa l ef leas per I k i a s a a i del-
I a n af laawaaea and allows the ossnpaay to malnlahi a b e t t e r 
a v e n g e aannal ooat for Cans 

Write lha home office fo r < 
pn toe t t aa glvea ta a Slaf " 

P e r far ther l a f snsa t len aee osie ef the 
Offlee. 

A. B. 
Day, D. A. Wlngeier, R. E. Spslagett, Gnssl 

J . 

StsU Msteal F in lu i raaM Ciaptiy 
* 1 I I S A S « M • f M M i p i 

m 
W. ¥ . BURRAS. 

s t , m a t , Mkhlgaa 
. H. K . F I 8 K . 

SO. KEENE —NO. BOSTON 
Mre. Ed. Potter 

Andrew Hoover and Dorothea 
Smith of Lansing were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Hoover 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Aloyslus 
Hoover and daughter were Sunday 
guests. 

Mr. and Mre. Glen Rlckert and 
daughters were guests Sunday of 
Mr. and M m Ed. Clemens in Low-
ell. Mr. and Mrs. Victor Clemens of 
Lowell were evening guests a t the 
K. S. Rlckert home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dentoii and 
family of Grand Rapids were last 
Thursday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Denton. 

Monday evening guefts of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Thompson were Mr. and 
Mrs- John Hoover. Libble Carr, 
Fred Roasch and Ear l Hunter . 
Tuesday evening guests Were Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Thompson and 
family. Fr iday afternoon guest was 
Mrs. Mary Foote of Rockford. Sun-
day morning guests were Glen Sow-
er and children and dinner guests 
were Lottie Johnson and Nell Van-
kelken of Grand Raplde. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McCrath and 
Amelia Maloney of Grand Rapids 
were guests Wednesday afternoon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Staal. On Fri-
day Mrs. Minnie Zylstra and Mrs. 
Jake Staal epent the day a t the 
Oerald Staal home In Lowell In 
celebration of Jack 's birthday. 
Olive Qulgley of Grand Raplda waa 
a Saturday night and Sunday guest 
at the Jake Staal home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hale spent 
Tuesday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Garrle Ralmer. Sunday guesta af 
the Hale home were Mr. and M m 
Gordon Hale of ^anslng. 

Ola Condon waa a Saturday night 
and Sunday guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Ubble Carr and Sunday they with 
Fred and George Roaach visited 
Sable Bowen and called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewey Plnckney and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Woodcock 
and family and 'Howard Maloney of 
Lansing were Sunday guesta of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jamea Maloney. Evening 
gueata were Sophia Carnahan and 
Fred Gramer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delterman left for 
a two weeks' vacation In a house 
trailer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Potter and 
baby and Mrs. Ed. Potter spent 
Saturday afternoon In Ionia. 

HICKORY CORNERS 
Mra. Ethel Teller 

Mra. F r a n k Tranaue. Mrs. Robert 
Yelter. Mrs. Charles and John 
Tlmpson of Alto spent Thursday 
afternoon with Mrs. Paul Hilton. 

Pauline Yelter. spent Thursday 
with her mother. Mra Ethel Yelter. 
and sone, Edward and Kenneth. 

Mrs. Paul Hilton and daughter 
Margot spent Wednesday afternoon 
in Grand Rapids. 

Mra Ethel Yelter and sons Ed-
ward and Kenneth and Mr. and 
Mrs. (Robert Yelter spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Blough 
and son Dean of Clarksville. 

Kennet Yelter spent Friday with 
his cousin Berwyn Kloosterman of 
Lowell. * * 

Mrs. Ivan Blough and son Dean, 
M m Ethel and Ha Yelter and 
Kenneth Yelter called on Mra. 
Polly Pa rks of Freeport Sunday 
afternoon. Kennth also called on 
bis frlenda. RIckard and Norman 
Boomere of Freepor t 

John and Robert Yelter and wife 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Falrchllds to Grand Raplda Wed-
nesday evening. 

^ Anyone who stops learning is 
old. Whether this happens a t twenty 
or a t eighty —Ralph WaJdo 

(Dbituorql 

SOUTH LOWELL 
BUSY CORNERS 

Mr*. Howard Rartlett 

Mra. Francle Williams and two 
sons of Flint brought her mother. 
Mrv. Frank RIttenger, who haa 
been vlslUng her. home on Satur-
day and remained over Sunday. 

South Lowell Hallowe'en party 
was held at the schoolhouse on 
Friday night. Many dressed In 
cbstume and a good time was had 
Nice food served afterward. 

Mrs. Leona Wieland aeslsted In 
the Alto Bank on Friday and Sat-
urday 

Mrs. Harold RIttenger visited her 
psrenta. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tay-
lor of Lake Odessa on Tuesday. 

St. Patrick's School 
Initiation Party 

The Sophomores of St. Patrick 
School sponsored an Initiation party 
In the school assembly on Wednes-
day evening. The small number of 
Freshmen to be Initiated was aug-
mented by rome members of the 
Sophomore, Junior and Senior 
classes who have yet to undergo 
the ordeal. Those In charge were; 
Doris Brooka, entertainment; Mar-
garet Soble, refreshments; Jack 
Meyers, decorations. 

Shamrock Sentinel Out Soon 

The f l n t publication of the 
Shamrock Sentinel, St. Patrick's 
high school paper, will soon be off 
the prtss. Several Issues of this 
piper appeared In mimeographed 
form last year. The year 1940 will 
see It In print for the first time. 

Members of the ^tnff Include; 
Geraldlno Meyers, editor-ln-chlef; 
Jacqueline Byrne, assistant editor; 
Margaret Porteotw, news editor; 
Arthur Byrne nnd Madeline O'-
Brien, feature editors; Bernadette 
Doran, society editor; Donald Dor-
an. sports; Phillip Heffron, art. 
Reporters are Giles Hefferan. Hel-
en Farrell. Margaret Mary Farrell, 
Bernlce Clark, William Meyers. 

VERGENNES CENTER 
N. M. K. 

Mrs. Ozal Johnson was first to 
hand In her Red Cross work. All 
others came eoon af ter . 

Mrs. Howard Bartlet t entertained 
the South Lowell Aid on Thursday. 
There was a good crowd and nice 
refreshments. A chicken supper was 
voted for Nov. 12, at Alto. 

Mr. and Mra. Fred Keeler and 
Joanne of Grand Raplda were 
gueats at Chas. Rlttenger'a Sunday 

John Price of Grand Rapids epent 
Sunday with Glenn Ray RIttenger. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl RIttenger of 
Grand Rapids spent Sunday at Ray 
Rittenger's 

Gueats of Chas. Rittenger's Sun-
day were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Taylor 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Lyon. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
RIttenger and their son Lloyd and 
family all of Grand Rapids. Mra 
Taylor and Mrs. Lyon are daughters 
and Will RIttenger Is a brother of 
Chas. RIttenger. Nancy and Nedla 
Taylor were week-end guests. 

Robert RIttenger visited Walter 
and Clinton Eyke Sunday. 

Mrs. Frank RIttenger and daugh-
ter Mrs. Frances Williams of Flint 
visited their sister and aunt, Mrs. 
Kit ty Murphy, who Is III, in Kala-
maxoo Sunday. 

They are slipping away one by 
one. Two yeara this Thursday Mrs. 
Laura Hlcka left ua. Since then Mrs. 
Mrs. Thomaa Woodhead, Norman 
Fulllngton. Mlsa Annie Anderson. 
Mrs. Mary Kerr, Mrs. Carrie Rog-
ers who lived Just east of Vergenner 
Center corners for a good many 
years, before moving to Lowell 
where ahe paaaed away, and this 
laet week Mrs. Ada Anderson 
paased away. 

Those from a distance attending 
the funeral of Mre. Ada Anderson 
were Mr. and Mrs. Woodhull. Mrs 
Edith Simcoe and Mrs. Carl Abels 
of Sand Lake. Mr. and Mrs. Scholey, 
Rill Foster, Sr., Mrs. Bill Foster. 
Jr., Rev. and Mrs. L. L. Dewey. Mrs. 
Chancey Freeman and Marjorie 
from Grand Raplde. Mr. and Mrs 
Carl Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Anderson and baby from 
Barryton and Edith P ra t t of Sara-
nac and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Holcomb 
from Battle Creek. 

Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Cronkrlght and son of Kalamazoo 
visited his brother, Wilbur Cronk-
rlght and family. Sunday guests 
were Waldo Holllday and daughter 
and Leroy Schulthelss and sons 
of Lansing. 

Sunday afternoon the Ansel and 
Clyde Falrohllde families visited 
their aunt. Mrs. Christie Flndlay 
and Ina and Clare Flndlay and 
family In Grand Rapids. Ina ex-
pects to be able to resume her 
school duties soon. The Falrchllds 
also called on their nephew and 
cousin Paul Frledll of South Lowell 

Sunday guests at the Mrs. Rosa 
Kerr home were Mr. and Mra. Chae. 
Austin and two daughters of Kala-
mazoo, Sue Kerr of Grand Rapidf 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Maloney 
and Esther Kerr of Lowell. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Kerr and two eons 
of Lansing were Saturday afternoon 
cnllers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Cronkrlght 
and family spent Thursday eve-
ning a t the Anael Falrchllda home. 

Mre. T. W. Read spent Friday 
afternoon with Mlsa Nettle Kerr. 
She also called on Mrs. Wilbur 
Cronkrlght Sunday callers at the 
Kerr home were Mr. and Mrs 
Stephen Carter of Middleville and 
Mrs. Curtlse Pierce and two sons 
of Allegan. 

Mr. and Mrs Otto Blerl of Grand 
Rapids were Sunday supper guests 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Karl 

M-. and Mrs. Prank Molt o f . ® 1 * 1 1 . ^ a n d Mrs. Rudolph Blerl 
Grand Rapids. Mr .and M r s Chaa.i* , c h , , d r e r i

l
o f G a

I
n d were 

Brewer of Byron Center. Mr. and S u n d a y • ™ l n g 
Mrs. M. A. Frledll of Lowell were 
callers a t Wm. Kllguu* Sunday after-
noon. v 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lumbert were 
week-end visitors a t Mrs. Lumbert'a 
parents, the Will Kllgua family. i j # „ . 

Mr. and Mra. Ernest Clark visited Arnold Falrchllds and 
his sister Mrs. Geo. Wieland and11. u ' l l t e r R e n e e o f Lowell were 
family Sunday. t 0 0 -

M. B. McPherson apent Monday 

Miss Estella Anderson returned 
Grand Rapids Sunday evening af ter 
spending a week with her parenta, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Anderson. 

Mrs. Ashel Falrchllds apent Fri-
day with her aon Anael Falrchllds 

Mrs. John Allen nnd mother, Mra. 
Annie Acheson called on their aunt 
and slater, Mra Ellzabth Wieland 
Saturday. Alao Mlas Gene Clark of 

In Saginaw. 
Mr. and Mra. Burton Biggs and 

son of Flint spent the week-end with 
Lake Odessa. Sunday callers were i j '* « r a ° d P , l r e n t » » Mr. and Mre. T. 
Mra. Helen Eyke of Grand Raplde JJ M r " T- W. Read called on 
and Miss Evelyn Rawes of Gull1?1 ° u " e 8 a > , e 8 a n d De" Condon 
Lake. Saturday. Mrs. Saylea waa able to 

Mr. and Mra. James Nicholson of B e t u .p ,n
1

 a c h a , r Mr. Condon 
Grand Rapids spent Sunday at i J U , t o 8 e e a n > ' o n e -
Howard Bartlett 's . M r*- R a , P h Comodore Is at the 

Mr. and Mra. Earl McDlarmld ° f h e r P^ents , Mr. and Mrs. 
accompanied by Lewis and Chas. y ^ " J n ^ o n . She has a very 
McDlarmld went to Kalamazoo laat I f . e v e r e . ^ 0 , d a n d Infection b her 
Tuesday to visit their father and p , . 8 0 „ 8 h e c a n hardly eat. 

Sultana 

Fruit Cocktail 
10 i6.oz. mmmC 

CAN 

OLEOMARGARINE SURE 
G O O D S «»• 25c 

I 7 e 3-lb. 
can 

2 l b 1 5 i 

HYDROGEN ATED 
• V A O SHORTENING 

purTLARD SUNNYFIELD CART. 

SAHCOorCOTTOSUET 2 ,b. 21o 
DAILY DOe FOOD 6 25o 
POTTED MEAT ^ . * 3 cam lOo 

VELTMAN'S COOKIES ». lOe 
CHOC. SYRUP HERSHEY'S 3 cant 10e 

PEANUT BUTTER 
CORNED BEEF H A S H s ^ s 1 ^ 10e 
I0NA TOMATOES 6 ^ 38o 
WHITE HOUSE MILK 4 2So 
SALAD DRESSIHO r E 25o 
SPARKLE DESSERT 3 P ^ 1 0 O 
PORK& BEARS iONA 

22-oz. 
cans 25o 

YELLOW 

ILUE 
ROSE 

IONA 

^ 14e 
4 ib.. I S e 
4 <b. ISe 

19c 

CORR MEAL 
NAVY BEARS 
FARCY RICE 

SULTANA 

PORK ft BEANS 
ANN PAGE BEANS ^ 2 ISe 
ANN PAQE BEANS JSK So 
ONROWNTEA 37e X 19i 
OREER TEA lULK lb. 29e 
WISCONSIN CHEESE ib. 20e 

2- lb. 
i«r 

4 i t l i e 

ANN 
PAGE 
ANN 
PAGE 

3 £ £ 1 0 o 
S , & 1 0 e 

ib. S i 

^ 11.11 

PANHKE FLOUR 
MACARONI 
SPABHETTI 
MACARONI ^ 
BEET SIOAR 
BEET SMAR g* 4 l i 

A-PENN MOTOR OIL 
C U E n o n SUNNYHHO VftZ 25I 
WHEATIES * I d 
BICKWHEAT COMP. ISE 
KITCHEN KLENZER 4 c.M l i e 
HARVEST SPICE CAKE each i t * 

DOUGHNUTS 

SUNNYHELO 
SAh. 
bag 

CANE SNQAR 
CARE SlflAR 
MARSHMALLOWS 
TIP TOP CARAMELS 
CIBARETTES POPULAR 

BRANDS 

14c 
$1.25 

^ Sle 
c * lOe 
^ 1 0 e 

SI .20 
100% PURE 

PENNSYLVANIA 
2-g«l. 
can $1.09 

SPAM 
PEANIT BRITTLE 

A HORMEL 
PHOOUCT 

12-ox. 
can 

H A M OR SCRAPPU 

ANN PAIE S T R I P S 
27-ox. 

can 

2l f 
ib. lOe 

lOe 
*• 25e 

WOMAN'S MY A M A G A S N E L iuua 2 i 
JANE 

PARKER 

UUNO 

doz. I 0 e 

0H10HS 
'ft 

6MHS 
PANCT ' 

6 M P » O R s 

ru.n- -

80 SVifc 

10 ox. 
BLOCK SM.T 

m a mm " 2 J 
COCOMWl ^ 

**** can W MOUSSES 

Q & P F O O D S T O R 6 S 
In a small Western beer-jolntjand, waving hie smoking pistol. 

asked. "Well?" 
"The place was sure full of them, 

waan't It?" the Hltle chap replied. 

brother and help him celebrate 
hia birthday. I t waa hia first day up 
af te r being In bed for alx monthe 
but was feeling good and looking 
good. 

Ear l McDlarmld and wife visited 
a t the C. F. McDlarmld home In 
Grand Rapids Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Leece and 
Mrs. C. N. Tombaugh and aon Will 
were Sunday dinner gueata of Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Smith and boys. 

WEST VERGENNES 
D . D . K M M 

Mra. Blue of Ravenna who has 
been ataylng on her farm until 
she could get her cropa U k e i care i 
of had a very aerious time Saturdnv 
evening, when ihe hired man Chai. 
. i i iuer told hr r he was goini? to 
kill her and hit her over the head 
several-times. Ladles do your tresees 
f " J 0 ? o f your head. M n . B lu^ 
thlnka that saved her. 

about twenty brawny punchers were 
paaalng the time of day when sud-
denly a notorious badman came 
ranting In, pistols blazing right and 
left, and ahouted to the crowd. 
"AU of you dirty akunks dlear out of 
here." The rueh for exits raised a 
cloud of dust, and when it cleared 
only one wizened little man was 
l e f t The badman turned upon him 

LRBARGE RIPPLES 
Mrs. Vern Loring 

Mra. Rex Jousma entertained her 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. An-

MIss Virginia Krum of Detroit ! d r e w Matelski of Boyne Fil ls Mon-
spent the week-end with her folks, t d a y R n d Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mra. John Kr^inj. ] M r - »nd Mra. E. A. Rosenberg of 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Heaaler and chll- A l t o were Monday evening supper 
S U M t t , o f Mar and Mw. Claude Lor-
lng and daughter. 

Borden Tupper of Grand Rapids 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mra. Ora Dawson and family. 

R®v- a n d Mra. Garvin and family 
family. Other guesta were Carl a r e moving from the Arthur Bloom-

dren of Hudsonville were Sunday 
Evening callers a t C. M. Hlme-
baugh's. 

Richard Houseman and wife of 
Edmore were week-end gueats of 
the home folka, Bert Baker and 

Senters and wife of Grand Rapids 
on Friday evening. 

C. M. Himebaugh and wife were 
Sunday dinner guerta of Mra. Rey-
nolda In Grand Raplda. 

Harold Ford and family ot Mue-
kegon Heigh ta wt re Sunday vle-
itora a t Roye Ford's. 

Visitors a t D. D. Krum'a Sunday 
were Lee Crakes and wife o^Cale-
donia and June Tape and George 
Stephens, wife and children of 
Grand Rapids. 

Wm. Van Order and family of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday visitors 
a t-Mart Rodman ' s . 

NOTICK. LflDGER READERS 
Friends of The Ledger and Alto 

Solo having business In the Pro-
bata Court of Kent County will 
confer a favor on the publisher by 
requesting the court to order pro-
bate noticea published in this 
paper. The Court win be glad to 
comply with the request when 

Respectfully. 
R. G- Jefferies. Publisher. 

Oaastfted ads bHng results. Try 
one and be convinced. ' tf 

er house to a place north of 
Alaaka. 

Mr. and Mra. Vern Loring and 
Mrs.^SId VanNamee epent Monday 
evenlhg with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Sanborn. 

Mr. and Mra. Charley Crittenden 
of Saginaw came a f t e r ^their moth 
er Friday n igh t She had beer via-
I ting for a week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Colin Campbell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rathbun of 
Grand Raplda were Sunday gueets 
of their p a r e n t . Mr. and Mrs 
Ralph Rathbun. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stewart and 
familr and Mr. Oliver of East Grand 
RapMe, Mr. nnd M n . Alvah Loring 
snd daughter -of Home Acrea and 
Mrs. Walter Flynn and son were 
Sunday callers at the Vern Loring 
home. 

The LaBarge Friendship Club 
will meeC with Mrs. L. Harper Nov. 

Rastus—Sambo, does yo' all 
know why dere am such an affini ty 
'tween a colored man an' a chicken? 

Sambo—Must be 'cause one am 
descended from Ham an' de odder 
f rom eggs. 

The realization of a long desired 
goal of 3,000 placements In private 
Industry per week was missed by 
only 15, during the week ending 
September 28, It waa announced by 
Harry A. McDonald. Chairman of 

the Michigan Unemployment Com-
pensation Commission'. Private 
placements, together with place-
ments made In required public pro-
jects made a total of 3.268 men 
placed In gainful occupation? by 
the Michigan State Employment 
Service. Job finding division of the 
Commission. 

'• r* 

Send your news to the Ledger. 

A lAW Hnf 
SAFEGUARDS 
^DENTAL HEALTH 
o f C h i l d r e n - W o n w n a n d M e n 

IS GOOD FOR YOU 

Endorsed by 

MICHIGAN STATE GRANGE 
THE STATE COMMISSIONER OF HEALTH 

MICHIGAN STATE DENTAL SOCIETY 
MICHIGAN STATE MEDICAL SOCIETY 

MICHIGAN STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
MICHIGAN STATE PHARMACEUTICAL ASS'N. 

MICHIGAN TUBERCULOSIS ASSOCIATION 
4 

44 Other States Already Have Similar Laws i •> 
v Safeguard Dermal Health ...... 

• , 

Mn 

• wfr' — — 
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Weaver's i Meats 
. . No other market hat meats to tender 

at tuch low price*. \ 
Weaver't Ultra-Tender it the firttandonly 

tcientifically tendered meat that can guaran-
tee you tender meat every time. More tend-
er, more juicy, more flavorful. 

F O R T H E M E A T T R E A T O F A L IFE-
TIWIE T R Y U L T R A - T E N D E R T O D A Y 

Fresh 

Ground Beef Ib. 17c 
Beef Chuck Rst. Ib. 22c 
Round or 

Sirloin Steak Ib. 27c 
Mutton 

Shoulder Roast Ib. 12c 
Mutton 

Chops 
Mutton 

Slew 
Leg of 

Mutton 

Genuine Spring 

Leg oi Lamb Ib. 25c 
Fresh 

lb. 15c Oysters pint 28c 
Choice 

lb. 7c Spr'g Chickens Ib. 23c 
F r a k 

L Herring 3 lbs. 29c Ib. I2ic 

We cut only fresh, young pig pork 

End 
Cuts Ib. Pork Chops Cuts .b 19c 

Qrade1 

PK. SAUSAGE ,b 12ic 
Fresh Tender 

Side Pork Ib. 15c Pork Steak Ib. 19c 
Center Cut Center Cut 

Pork Roast Ib. 15c - Pork Chops Ib. 25c 

New Low Price! 
Green, White Ceffee Ib. 13c 
Roasted fresh! Ground fresh! Sold fresh! 

Blue & White Coffee 2 lbs. 37c 
Red & White Coffee Ib. 25c 
Drip or Percolator grind in vacuum tin. 

Mince Meat Bulk ,b. 14|c 
Nes tie's 

Semi-Sw. Choc. b.T 12£c 
R*d A White 

Corn Flakes lg. box 10c 
Red A White 

Saner Krant 1\ c y 9|c 
doxen cant $1.05 

Red A White Crushed 

Pineapple no 2 can 18^c 
dozen cant $2.10 

Crinber'y Saace ".T 17c 
Red * White 

Cake Floor 44-oz. box 19c 

Table King 

P'cake Floor 5-lb. sk. 19c 
Red A White 

Peas no. 2 can 15c 
dozes cast $1.75 

Blue A White 

Sw. Peas no. 2 can 12^c 
dozen cam $1.44 

Yon tare at least 7c on thu Special Offer 

Red A White 

Pire F n i f Preserve! 216-ez. j i r i 39c 
Red Raspberry, Black be rrj', Strawberry, Pine-cot 

Eat Michigan Apples 
We have the variety you like, Including DELICIOUS, 

SNOWS, McINTOSH, JONATHAN, SPY, HUBBARD6TON, 
SHIAWASSEE. tO-OZ. PIPPIN, GREENINGS, ROME BEAU-

8 "be. O e r 
4 lbs. ISc A S J C 

TY, KINGS. 

Northern Spy 

Cooking Apples 
Fanqy Fresh. Fresh Bulk 

Mushrooms p t l S c Carrots 3 lbs. 10c 

Choloe Home Grown 0 

Celery 2 stalk bunch 5c 
Solid Paok, Green 

Brussel Sprouts box 15c 

WEAVER'S S I 
PHONE 1S6 WE DELIVER 

We Give Gold Stamps 

Special Meetings at the 

Lowell Church of the Nazarene 
to close with the 

Sunday Evening Service. 

The speciel services with Rev. Ide, evan-
gelist, and Miss Frances Bradley, soloist 
and musical director, have been very help-
ful and inspiring and the attendance very 
good. 

Rev. Ide is heard from station WLAV 
every Sunday at 2:00 p. m. 

Come and Hear Them 

R. WARLAND, Minister. 

Coming Even t s 

The German Ladles Aid will 
meet Thursday, Nov. 7, at the home 
of Mrs. Wm. Christiansen. There 
will also be a misdon meeting and | 
dues collection. 

The Congregational Church will' 
hold a rummage sale at the City 

i Hall from November 7 until Novem-
ber 16. Those who are donating 
should have their donation at the 
nail by Nov. 7. c25 

The Rebekah Lodge la sponrorlng 
i fair on Saturday, Nov. 9, with a 
food sale, all kinds of fancy work 
and aprons, at the L. E. Johnson 
sales room. c25 

Congregational Church Ladles 
I rrin serve hot coffee, doughnuts and 
.cooklea on election day at the City 
Hall, from 8:30 a. m. on. c25 

Tht Thrift Shop being htld by ths 
ladles of the Methodist Church at 
the City Hall clotes Saturday eve-
ning. They still have a fine selec-
tion of men's and women's wear, 
children's and Infants' clothes, 
hats and shoes, dlfhes and food pro-
ducts. c25 

' The Good Will Club will meet on 
• Wednesday, Nov. 6. with Mrs. David 
: Garfield for an afternoon meeting. 

The Women's Relief Corps are 
having liu-pectlon of the Corps on 
Nov. 7. It Is hoped that all officers 

l \nd a good number of members 
•vlll be present.—Fannie Rogers, 
Sec'y. 

W o m a n ' s C lub 

The Lowell Woman's Club met 
with Mrs. Wm. Wachterhauser 
Wednesday afternoon. 

After a short business sesflon, 
Mrs. Roydsn Warner, chairman of 
the program committee, turned the 
program over to three of Lowell's 
young women, prominent In musical 
circles. Mr jr. David Cox, formerly of 
Lowell, and Mrs. Harry Stauffer at 
the piano and Mrs. Bruce Walter 
In the role of lecturer gave the' 
ladles a very enjoyable and. In-
structive afternoon, listening and 
learning to appreciate what a real 
study of symphony means. Tsehai-
kowsky's Fifth Symphony <s one o>< 
his best known compositions and 
sll recognized parts which come to 
us over tbe radio. He was a Rus-
sian spending most of his life In 
and around St. Petersburg. He did 
> come to America once liking It 
very much. This year, the centennial 
of his birth will be marked by many 
programs honoring him. 

Mrs. John Coe was appointed to 
take charge of the books which the 
club hopes to collect for the home 
of the deaf In Flint. These wilt l e 
collected at the home of Mrs. I. 6. 
Altenberger. where the club holds 
Its next meeting. 

Mrs. Don Dlckerron, Reporter. 

Social Even t s 
Marriage Announced 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin H. Schuh. 
(nee Mabel Ald||ch) of Milwaukee. 
Wis., announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Phyllis Elizabeth, 
to Herbert G. Sutter, on October 12. 

Social Brevities 

Mr. and Mrs. William Hartman 
entertained the P. A P. Bridge club 

, last Thursday evening at their 
[home. High scores were won by 
' Mrs. I. O. Altenburger and Wm. 
| Hartman. 

Mrs. W. J. Smith entertained the 
j Book Review at her home Tuesday 

venlng of thl* week with Mrs D. A. 
| Wlngeier giving the review. 

More Local News 
Vote "Yes" on proposals one and 

j three and "No" on proposal? two 
and four 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gould and Mrs. 
Linda Louckf were Sunday visitors 
af Carson Moyer at Chester. 

Mr. and Mrr. Bert M. Purchase 
ind aon were Sunday dinner guests 
3t Mr. and Mrs. Hllbert Hllzey of 
Byron Center. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mllon Porter of 
Greenville were Tuesday evening 
dinner guests and spent the evening 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeaie cahoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Spencer and 
don of Ionia and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Spencer spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Orville Spencer and 
laughter of Beldlng. 

Paul McCarty Is leaving today 
(Thursday) for Los Angeles, Calif., 
after spending the summer with his 
clster, Mrr. M. N. Henry and other 
relatives and friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bowen and 
Fred were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hitchcock near 
Ionia. Other guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyle Baker of Ionia. 

Mary Vlsoto, Edward Tuma and 
Joseph Totoraltls of Grand Rapids 
and Alice Tlmlnskls of Lowell at-
tended tho Detroit Lions and Wash-
ington Redskins football game In 
Detroit Sunday. 

Mrs. Jennie Flynn and son Clair 
of Bowne Center were Sunday 
juests of Mr. and Mrr. Elmec Ellis. 
Callers In the afternoon were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Ellis of East Cale-
lonla and Mr. and Mra. Ed. Davis 
of Alto. 

Mrs. Royden Warner and daugh-
ter, Dora Jean, Mrs. Aithur Sch-
neider and children spent Saturday 
with Ardls Schneider and Lucille 
Warner at Mt. Pleasant. Kathryn 
Schneider of Saginaw was also vis-
iting there. 

Mrs. Ralph Stuart and family of 
Freeport spent last Wednesday 
with her mother, Mrs. L. M. Yelter. 
Lorna June remained until Satur-
lay with her grandmother. Betty 
Lou S'unrt ond Don Wldrlg of 
Hastings were Saturday evening 
callers and Lorna returned home 
with them. 

B I R T H S 

To Mr. and Mrs. D. A. McPher-
son, an lbs. son, Melville Peter, 
Oct. 27. 

To Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Wltten-
bach Oct. 17th, a 9-lb. son, Douglas 
Jerome. 

Barrels and Barrels! 
A much beloved miniiter, who 

preached good sermons, had • halftf 
of exaggerating—always, however, 
on the side of good. But Anally the 
Elders decided that they would have 
to speak to him about it., which, 
qf course, they disliked very much 
to do, but they Anally got up the 
courage and spoke to him, an(i w h y 
they got through, he laid^ "On. 
Brethren, don't 1 know it? And It 
has caused me to shed barrels and 
barrels of tears." 

A Mind Reader 
The Sire—I am punishing you not 

so much for what you have said and 
done as for the evil thoughts you 
are thinking of me. 

The Son—How do you know what 
I'm thinkin' of you? 

The Sire—You couldn't think any-
thing else after the walloping I've 
given you. 

Why Bring That Up? 
"Ladles and gentlemen," shouted 

the street corner salesman, "l^have 
here a Aexible comb that will stand 
any kind of treatment You can 
bend It double, you can hit it with a 
hammer, you can twist it, you can—" 

"Can you comb your hair with It?" 
Inquired an Interested listener. 

BEEIOUS LOSS 

Siater'a Bean—Betty, I can't find 
words to express what I think of 
your sweet sister. 

Betty—Oh, is It only words yon 
can't find? Sister said yon'd lost 
yonr tongue. 

Leveller BtlB 
"Our aunt used to come and see 

us every year—it was lovely." 
"Doesn't she come now?" 
"No, she's living with us." 

Overdid U 
"This salad tastes terrible. Did 

fou wash the lettuce, Milly?" 
"Yes, even with soap." 

Practice in life whatever you pray 
for, and God will give It to you 
more abundantly—Pusey. 

It waa her first attempt to land 
a Job and she was filling out the 
application blank. 

At the line "Last Engaged" she 
hestltated briefly, sighed and then 
wrote, "To Johnny Jones." 

Shirt Special 

$1 .89 
Button down collars In ox-
ford cloth. Wide spread col-
lars In Brltlah stripes. 

Every detail you'd expect In 
higher priced shirts. 

Bhie Ridge MonnUin 

TIES 
$1.00 

A new ncluslve pattern In all 
wool' homespun. 

W O O L HOSE 
BY ALLEN-A 

25e 3 5 e SOc 
Outstanding for style and 
weave. 

Reynolds' 
Mei't Wear 

News From Grand Rapids 
Of Former Bowne Folks 

Clara M. Brandebury 

Mr. and Mrs. Bern Allen of Cen-
tralla. Wash., were guests of Will 
Olaegow and wife Monday. They 
were on their way to visit relatives 
In Ohio and from there would -go to 
California to visit frlendr In Ingle-
wood and other points before re-
turning to their home In Washing-
ton. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Andrews of 
St. Joseph and their daughter, Mrs. 
Muriel Coklnos of Chicago, called 
to see Mrs. Andrews' uncle, J. S. 
Brandebury and wife and a t the 
home of Arlee Brandebury last 
Thursday. They were Wednesday 
night guesta of Mrs. Andrews' 
brother, Clifford Gibson and wife. 
From here they went to Lowell to 
visit relatives. 

Mrs. Frank Martin and daughter 
Marilyn visited the former'i father, 
Addison Erb and wife of Grand 
Ledge from Thursday until Sunday. 
Frank Martin went to Grand Ledge 
Sunday and hbi wife and daughter 
returned home with him Sunday 
evening. 

John Keller, wife and two daugh-
ters motored to Bowne Center Sun-
day and called on Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Alderlnk. The Alderlnks accom-
panied them to Pleasant Valley 
where they called on John's sister, 
Mrs. Cecil Preston and husband. 

Word from Miss Lonna Wis-
senger rtates that she went to 
Mancelona last week where she 
will remain for a time with her 
cousin. Pearl Douglas. 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to thank my friends and 
neighbors for plants, fruit, cut 
flowers and the cards I have re-
ceived during my recent illness. I 
whh to thank especially Mrs. Doris 
Roth for her many acts of kindness 
dhown me^ 
p25 Mrs. Clyde Graham. 

In times of national dangdr the 
least any man can do is to remain 
loyal to his country. These, are try-
ing times! We are menaced from 
within and from without Let's 
Mako America Safe! 

The world usually pushes a man 
the way he makes up his mind to 
go.—George Francis Train. 

Firs* Golfer: The traps on the 
course are very annoying. 

Second Golfer (trying to putt): 
jYes, will you please shut yours? 

Shirt makers of Northern Ireland 
have been asked to submit prices 
for 2,000,000 British Army shirts. 

UNGWALL 
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2 2 2 8 PEOPLE LOST 
THEIR RIGHT TO DRIVE 
LAST YEAR 

—Protect your-
self with Insurance. 

Call 357 

H. J. R I T T E H E I , Aj t . 
LOWELL MICHIGAN 

Vote "Yes" on proposals one and 
three ahd "No" on proposals two 
and four. 

South Lowell Aid will serve 
a special 

FRIED CHICKEN DINNER 
at the 

Aho Methodist Oerck 
Tnetdajr eveninf, Nov. 12 

SO served at 6:00, 00 served at 
7:00. Prioe of dinner 75c. 
Phone your time and reserva-
tion to Wieland, 6S-F1I or to 
Bartlett, SS-FU. 

c2S 
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McNary Fledges 
B e t t e r D e a l 

Th?n New Deal 
"The farmers of America-yes, 

all the people—are entitled to a bet-
ter deal than the 
New Deal. The 
next administra-
tion, under the 
l e a d e r s h i p of 
Wendell Willkie, 
will not be afraid 
to break new 
paths. Nor will it 
be afraid to fol-
low old and neg-
lected trails that 
once served us „ „ 
well." . 

This is the message to voters cn 
the farms and in ths cities, as they 
go to the polls next Tuesday, from 
Senator Charles L. McNary, Repub-
lican candidate for vice president 
snd for 20 yesrs the champion of the 
farmers' cause In the United States 
Senate. 

"The goal we seek for agricul-
ture," said Senator McNary. "is 
simply this: the American market 
for the American farmer at the 
American price. When wisely 
worked out by the next Administra-
tion and conscientiously adminis-
tered. that formula contains all the 
law and the proph't : for agricul-
ture. That Is my considered Judg-
ment after 20 years service on the 
Senate Committee on Agriculture: 
after listening to literally thousands 
of proposals for farm relief. 

"I favor, as I have for 20 years, 
the two-price system for crops with 
exportable turpluses; plus tarllTs re-
serving the American market for 
the American farmer. 

"We shall reach this goal,—a goal 
at which the vast partially used 
bounty of our continental domain 
shall be made available to all of us 
thru the old-fashioned practices of 
work, thrift and intelligent applica* 
tlon. That seems a homely method. 
I believe It is a true one." 

C O M E mt 
Gardner Barn Equipment 

Stall and Stanchion - - $1.15 

Water Bowls . . . $2.80 

Galvanixed Pipe and Fittinf t 

White Outside House Paint $1.691 

P R I C I R I I I . 1 11 I) W I 

FALLASBURG PARK 
Mrs. Harry 

WENDELL 
WILLKIE 

"1 call on you to Join me in this 
great crusade to build a strong and 
free America—this crusadc to make 

America's Cmsade 

Jobs, to put our country back to 
work, to give the nation back to the 
American people. 

"We are Aghting a foe entrenched, 
a foe that is smug. « foe that is 
powerful in the use of money and 
more powerful In the use of pres-
sure. But if you help, we cannot 
fail. Don't be afraid. America 
would not be tho land of the free if 
It were not the home of the brave." 

The Alton school community 
meeting Is being postponed until 
Friday, November 8th, to enable all 
who wish to attend the Republlcaa 
rally and torch parade at LoweL 
this Friday evening. 

Clyde Roberts of Grand Rapids 
spent a week's vacation a t ths 
Biggs' home. He and the boyw went 
duck hunting, also hunting for 
small gams during his stay. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. J . Read and Mrs. 
Priscilla Richmond attended Mrs. 
Dan Anderson's funeral last Wed-
nesday afternoon. 

Mr. Ed. Shrene and son Eddie 
of Grand Rapids visited us last 
baturday morning and spent the 
remainder of the day hunting in 
thia vicinity. 

Mra Fred Ryder andjismall sgns 
spent last Iharsday afternoon with 
Mra Harvey Eickoff and family. 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs 
Don McPherson on tho birth of 
thsir son, born last Sunday morning 
In a Grand Rapids hospital. Are 
grandpa and grandma proud? Just 
ask them. 

Mrs. Jennie Townsend, Mrs. John 
Wright Sr., and Mra Mary Scott 
of Lowell called on Mr. and Mrs 
T. J . Read and mother one svening 
last week. 

Bonnie Lou and Donnle Elclhjoff 
had their tonsils removed last Sat-
urday morning. Bonnie Lou has d 
birthday on Hallowe'en Day. Happy 
birthday Bonnie. 

We spent last Sunday afternoon 
with Harry's sister, Nola, and fam-
ily of Ada. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Con-
don and Mr. and Mrs. Mlks Weekes 
called here Tuesday afternoon. 

Alton school chlldrsn have been 
Invited to enjoy a Hallowe'en party 
with the Moseley school children 
a t the Moseley schoolhouse this 
week Friday afternoon. The chil-
dren are planning to go In costumes 
which thsy made themselves from 
old clothes and ten-cent store 
masks. 

Harry's mother arrived In Indlo, 
California, on T)ct. 12, after having 
spent the summer In Michigan. She 
enjoyed the trip, home very much, 
going by way of Chicago. Kansas 
City and Salt Lake City. Date 
packing Is in full swing in Indlo, 
will probably last for three weeks. 
Indlo's big annual event, like our 
Showboat In Lowell, Is the Riverside 
County Rodeo which is held in 
February of each year. 

"More than ever before In history, 
the American people hold their own 
fate and the fate of other nations to 
their hands. More than ever before 
in history, it is for them to mould 
the shape of things to come. Their 
decision will be born on a single 
day—Tuesday, Nov. 5—when the 
people choose their government for 
the next four years. 

"On that day let them not choose 
a government for which peace .'s 
Just a ftord; a government of atti-
tudes and poses, a government 
whose promises still are, and will 
remain, on order. Let them choose 
rather a government that will make 
peace a reality: a government that 
will get things done to make them 
strong; a government that can turn 
to any dictator and say: 

"This is America. And It Is all 
on hand." 

NOWkM, 
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C a l l U s 
ror an tstmiate on 

ROOFING NEEDS. 

Atbestet Sidlit Appli 
Over Y n r Old Sii 
It Stfe aid Pemaiei 

Lowell Lumbe 
& Supply Co. 

BRUCE WALTER 

HOME TOWN THOUGHTS 

Whore would your home town be. 
if the combined force of the home 
merchants were not working every 
day to put the town ahead? And 
where will those home merchantp 
be, If people fall to show apprecia-
tion of these public spirited efforts 
by buying their supplies at home? 

The country. It is said, should 
be ready for anything. One way to 
get ready for anything Is for people 
to take hold and work In all the 
organizations and good causes of 
their home towns. 

Failure to advertise goods so 
thatx people know what is being 
sold, has been one reason why many 
stores have failed to show any 
profit. 

I n Memor ia ro 

In loving memory of our de 
huaband, father and grandfathr 
Rufus Lee, who went to be wi 
Jesus, fivs years ago, on Octob 
27, IMS. 
Five long years have passed away 
Since Jesus called you home. 
We are waiting for that glad da 
When we will meet you in o 

heavenly home. 
Mrs Rufus Lee. 
L. A. Blerl and Family. 1 
Byron Weeka and Family. 

p25 A. Vanderweele and Fami 

The only thing that a few of 
can count on is our fingers ai 
toes. 

DINE ft DANCE 

• Good Food 

• Quality Beer 

RIVEIVIEW mil 
East Lowell Village Limits 

/ m A f ^ J f r K w m 

March of Time • News 
Mickey Cartoon 

Swing With Bing 

Boys Will Be Boys, 
Goethe Liked Puppets 

The German poet. Goethe, was a 
friend of puppets from his childhood. 
When he was about the age of seven, 
a friend of his good mother made 
some puppets and sent them to him 
and his sister for a Christmas pres-
ent. 

The mother had a happy thought 
She mads a little stage and set It 
in ths doorway at a room. Just off 
the living room. • 

On Christmas morning, so the sto-
ry is told by Winifred H. Mills 
and Louise M. Dunn in "Marion-
ettes." after the children had seen 
their presents, she had the famOy 
stt down before tbe closed door. 
When she opened it, there was a kind 
of porch concealed with a mysteri-
ous curtain. 

Ihe children were curious and ea-
ger to know what was behlrtd that 
half-transparent veil. The moth-
er, however, bade each sit down 
upon his stool. At length. Goethe 
says, "all were silent a whistle gave 
the signal, the curtain rolled aloft 
and showed us the interior of a tem-
ple painted in deep red colors. 

The high priest, Samuel, appeared 
with Jonathan, and their strange al 
ternatlng voices seemed to me the 
most striking thing on earth. Short-
ly after entered Saul, overwhelmed 
with confusion at the impatience of 
that heavy-limbed warrior who had 
defied him and all his people. But 
how glad I was when the dapper son 
of Jesse, with his Took and shep 
herd's pouch and sling, came hop-
ping forth and sai^, 'Dread king and 
sovereign lord, let DO one's heart 
sink down because of this. If your 
majesty will grant me leave, I will 
go out to battle with this bluster-
ing giant!' " 

Their 
Campaign 
May Be In 
D o u b t . . . . 

But L O W E L L C R E A M E R Y 

P a a t e u r l z e d M i l k . . A l w a y s W i n s ! 
Pure - Rich • Wholetome 

Lowell Creamery 
Phone 37, for Daily Delivary 

"The man I hire for this Job 
must be a leader." 

"I'm the man. air." 
"Follow me!" 
"The heck you aay. You follow 

me!" 

People who sst more by yesterday 
and tomorrow are mlaslog a lot 
today thsy will nsvsir bs abls to 

TART A FIRE 
Bat Osce a Year 
With The 

Warm Morning Coal Heater 
H s a t s D a y a n d N i g h t Wnhoiit Refueling 

—Holds 100 pounds of coal. 
—Semi-automatic Magaaine Feed. 
—Burna Any Kind of Coal, Coke or Wood. 
—No Clinkers. 
—Holds Fire 14 to 36 hra. In Coldest Weather. 
—Steady, Even Heat, Easy to Control. 

With This Stove it's Warm In The RMrnino 

SEE THIS STOVE A T OUR OFFICE 

Let us explain how you can heat at lew 
cost. 

C. H . R U N C I M A N 
C a l l 34 Lowel l , M i c h i g a n J u s l l 152 

Ada—Call 1-0134. No toO charge. 

— 
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